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CHAPTER 11 
Chiral Lewis Acid Catalysts 
in Asymmetric Synthesis 
1.1 General introduction 
Non-racemic chiral molecules play an important role in the context of biological activity ' 
Biological systems, in most cases, recognize the members of a pair of enantiomers as different 
substances, and the two enantiomers will elicit different responses For example, our senses of taste 
and smell are highly sensitive to subtle stereochemical differences in molecules that stimulate them 
A classic illustration is our olfactory response to the enantiomeric forms of the terpene carvone 
(R) Carvone has the odor of spearmint, whereas (S)-carvone smells like caraway The dipeptide 
ester aspartame has gained an increasing market share as a low-calorie sweetener and is used 
extensively in soft drinks Its backbone is composed of two amino acids, L-aspartic acid, which has 
no taste, and L-phenylalanine, which is bitter Together they form a molecule with intensely sweet 
taste characteristics (approximately 160 times sweeter than sucrose) Substitution of the L-
phenylalanine portion of the molecule with its antipode D-phenylalanine, which in itself is sweet 
tasting, causes the resulting dipeptide ester to taste bitter 
NH, 
r 
HOOC 
(Ä)-Carvone 
(S) Carvone 
N І ^ С О О С Н з 
O CHjRi 
Aspartame sweet 
NH, 
H 
НООС^ ^ \ / N л , COOCH3 
O CH2Ph 
bitter 
(Ä)-Thalidomide 
(S)-Thalidomide 
Less innocent effects appear when one enantiomer acts as a very effective therapeutic drug whereas 
the other enantiomer is either totally inactive or highly toxic The sad example of thalidomide is 
well known The racemic drug thalidomide sold as a powerful tranquilizer in the 1960s was 
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prescribed with catastrophic consequences because only the (Ä)-isomer serves as a tranquilizer 
while the (S)-isomer is shown to cause teratogenic effects in fetal development According to a 
recent report, more than 50% of the commercial drugs available worldwide have stereogenic 
centers Recent rulings of the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in the United States clearly 
reflect the current situation in chiral drugs pharmaceutical industries will have to provide rigorous 
justification to obtain the FDA's approval of racemates Recently, chiral substances are also finding 
non-biological applications in material science such as electronics and optics The importance of 
asymmetric synthesis as a tool to obtain enantiomencally pure or enriched compounds has been 
fully acknowledged by chemists in synthetic organic, medicinal, agricultural, natural products 
chemistry and in the pharmaceutical and agricultural industries2 
There are essentially four ways to obtain optically pure organic compounds3 1) resolution 
of the racemic mixture, 2) fermentation technology, 3) chiral auxiliaries/ chiral pool synthesis 
(chiral starting materials such as carbohydrates, amino acids, hydroxy acids and terpenes), and 4) 
the use of chiral catalysts Resolution of racemates is often the method of choice for the production 
of optically pure compounds on an industrial scale despite its low-technology image An increasing 
number of drugs, food additives and flavoring agents are being prepared by total synthesis In 
general, these compounds are obtained optically pure by means of an optical resolution performed 
at the end of the synthetic sequence This is a wasteful procedure because half of the synthetic 
product is often discarded It is economically and esthetically appealing to exclude unwanted 
optical isomers at the earliest possible stage through asymmetric creation of chiral centers and to 
consider carefully the principles of convergent synthesis 
The ultimate goal of the exploration of new asymmetric processes is the development of 
methods to prepare chiral molecules as single enantiomers, preferably in large quantity and with a 
small number of synthetic and purification steps In an asymmetric reaction, substrate and reagent 
combine to form diastereomenc transition states One of the two reactants must have a chiral center 
to induce asymmetry at the reaction site Most often asymmetry is created upon conversion of 
trigonal carbons to tetrahedral ones at the site of the functionality, involving groups such as 
carbonyl, enamine, enol, ïmine and olefin By far, the best asymmetric synthesis is done in nature 
by enzymes However, a considerable effort has been put forward by chemists to achieve 
comparable results There is the challenge to develop chemical systems as efficient as enzymatic 
ones For a long time it was questioned whether high optical yields could be effectively attained by 
organic chemists without the help of enzymes However, an increasing amount of recent results 
demonstrates that versatile and efficient non-enzymatic asymmetric syntheses are indeed possible 
Among the types of asymmetric reaction, the most desirable and the most challenging is 
catalytic asymmetric synthesis, since one chiral catalyst ("chemzyme") can create millions of chiral 
product molecules, just as enzymes do in biological systems Catalytic asymmetric synthesis often 
has significant economic advantages over stoichiometric asymmetric synthesis of enantiomencally 
pure compounds on industrial scale Enantioselective catalysis offers notable advantages over other 
conventional methods in that tedious and wasteful resolution procedures are not required, 
inefficient sequences involving attachment/detachment of chiral auxiliaries are not necessary, and 
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the process is not limited to the availability of starting materials from the chiral pool with structures 
similar to the desired target and with proper absolute configuration In fact, a number of catalytic 
asymmetric reactions, including the "Monsanto process" (asymmetric hydrogénation), the 
"Takasago process" (asymmetric isomerization), the "Sumitomo process" (asymmetric 
cyclopropanation), and the "Arco process" (asymmetric Sharpless epoxidation) were 
commercialized in the 1970s and the 1980s 
1.2 Chiral Lewis acid catalysis 
Asymmetric syntheses catalyzed by chiral Lewis acids4, with central metal atoms, ι e 
aluminum, titanium, boron, tin, lanthanides and others, have rapidly gained significant attention in 
the synthetic community, and these processes have a very high potential for commercial 
applications, especially in pharmaceutical and "chirotechnology" industries Chiral Lewis acid 
catalysts are employed in a series of important asymmetric carbon-carbon bond forming reactions 
These include Diels-Alder and ene reactions, Michael and aldol additions, and the addition of ally! 
and enol silanes and tnmethylsilyl cyanide to aldehydes 
The primary role of the Lewis acid is to activate a carbonyl function by complex formation 
The Lewis acid-catalyzed reactions not only proceed more rapidly than their thermal counterparts 
but they are generally also more regio- and stereoselective In principle, it should be possible to 
introduce chiral Lewis acids as a way of obtaining chiral complexes with prochiral substrates (e g , 
α,β-enals, aldehydes, îmines, nitrones) suitable for asymmetric synthesis (Scheme /) 
Scheme 1 
Chiral Lewis acid catalyzed asymmetric 
carbon carbon bond forming reactions 
MLn* 
Re Si 
chiral Lewis acid MLn* 
M = В, Al, Ti, Sn, Eu, Sc, Cu, Fe, Co, etc 
Ln* = amino acid, terpene, carbohydrate, etc 
prochiral substrales α,β enals, aldehydes ïmines, mirones 
O 
P h ^ H 
O + R 
N 
Ph Au X 
[4+2], [3+2] and [2+2] cycloaddition reactions 
with electron-rich dienes, ketene acetáis etc 
TMSO^ 
Although the initial results at the end of the 1970s were not encouraging the attractive possibilities 
inherent in catalytic processes continued to stimulate interesting new experiments in this difficult 
field From the mid 1980s the number of publications on chiral Lewis acid catalysis in asymmetric 
syntheses increased exponentially every year Significant advances have been made in terms of 
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substrate-catalyst interactions and the chiral recognition of substrate structures The rational design 
of a chiral catalyst that brings about extremely high enantioselectivity without the assistance of a 
huge protein backbone has now become within reach of synthetic organic chemists 
1.3 Objectives of this study 
For many reasons, the innovative pharmaceutical industry will continue to require facile 
synthetic routes to diastereomencally and enantiomencally pure chiral molecules In order to 
achieve these goals, new asymmetric processes, especially catalytic asymmetric reactions, will be 
needed The mission-oriented research described in this thesis was therefore financially sponsored 
by the Innovation Oriented research Program (IOP) on Catalysis of the Netherlands Ministry of 
Economic Affairs The objective of this study is the design, synthesis and testing of chiral Lewis 
acid catalysts for the asymmetric Diels-Alder reaction and related cycloadditions for the preparation 
of important chiral compounds for the innovative pharmaceutical industry (see Scheme 1) The 
additional advantage of catalytic asymmetric cycloaddition reactions, ι e Diels-Alder, hetero-Diels-
Alder, 1,3-dipolar, is that in a single step more than one new stereogenic center can be produced in 
a generally more regio- and stereoselective manner than under non-catalyzed conditions For this 
study electron-rich dienes and ketene acetáis will be used 
The use of chiral Lewis acid catalysts must satisfy most of the criteria for a good catalytic 
asymmetric synthesis, viz (0 high enantiomeric and chemical yields using catalytic amounts of a 
chiral catalyst, (n) easy separation of the chiral products from the chiral catalysts, (in) capability to 
synthesize both the enantiomers of the product, (iv) ready availability and low cost of the chiral 
ligands and (v) recovery of the chiral catalysts or chiral ligands 
The academic and application-oriented industrial importance of detailed mechanistic studies 
for accurate understanding of asymmetric induction steps as well as key catalytic species is 
emphasized, since these studies will be essential for future breakthroughs in catalytic asymmetric 
synthesis and for commercial applications 
1.4 Literature survey 
Recently, excellent reviews and books have appeared in the literature concerning the 
application of chiral Lewis acid catalysts in organic synthesis, especially in asymmetric Diels-Alder 
reactions In this section a summary of the literature reports is given on chiral Lewis acid catalyzed 
asymmetric carbon-carbon bond forming reactions subdivided by their different central metal atoms 
in the catalyst, ι e aluminum, titanium, boron, lanthanide and others published up to January 1995 
It is not the purpose to cover all examples that have already been described in review articles, but 
some of those will be presented because of their general relevance for asymmetric synthesis The 
asymmetric hydroboration of olefins with chiral boranes and the asymmetric reduction of ketones 
with chiral oxazaborolidines have been reviewed elsewhere3r's and will not be discussed because 
these reactions do not fit within the framework of this thesis 
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1.4.1 Chiral Aluminum Catalysts 
Chiral aluminum catalysts have been applied in various synthetic reactions, e g the 
asymmetric Diels-Alder reaction of α,β-unsaturated mono- and bidentate dienophiles with simple 
dienes, the asymmetric hetero Diels-Alder reaction of aldehydes, the asymmetric ene reaction and 
the asymmetric Claisen rearrangement 
In 1979 Koga et al described menthoxyaluminum dichlonde as a chiral Lewis acid catalyst 
in the Diels-Alder reaction of methacrolein and cyclopentadiene. An enantiomeric excess of 72% 
was realized for the exo-cycloadduct l 5 a (eq 1) There was no further report in that area until 1987 
when the same authors confirmed their own results (the enantiomeric excess was revised to 57% 
ее) for the cycloadduct 1 and proposed an interpretation based on the absolute configuration of the 
reaction product515 Valenta et al found with the same chiral aluminum catalyst similar 
enantioselectivity in asymmetric Diels-Alder reactions of cyclopentadiene with conformationally 
rigid α,β-unsaturated ketones6 
- < 
(16mo1%) 
CHO (1) ElAlCytoluene, -78 °C 
CHO «—* 69% 
1 57 % e e 
The chiral aluminum chloride generated similarly from ethylaluminum dichlonde and chiral diols 
3-6 (in a 2 1 ratio) and sulfonamide 7 (in a 1 1 ratio), studied by Chapuis et al exhibited high 
enantioselectivity in the asymmetric Diels-Alder reaction between acryloyl- and crotonoyl-
oxazohdinone 2 (R=H, Me) and cyclopentadiene7 (eq 2) 
он 
MeO 
OMe 
TsO_ 
OH 
4 
diol 3-6/EtAlCl2 
CH 2CI 2,-78°C 
OH 
OTs 
OH 
8 R=Me 92-98% ее 
R=H 17-36% ее 
However, synthetic application has been rather limited, since the chiral aluminums could only be 
employed succesfully as stoichiometric reagents and only for crotonoyl dienophile 2 (R=Me) 
Attempted cycloaddition with the acryloyl analog of 2 (R=H) resulted in a marked loss of 
enantioselectivity for 8 (17-36% ее) 
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The asymmetric hetero Diels-Alder reaction between some derivatives of the Danishefsky 
diene 9 and aldehydes was investigated by H. Yamamoto et al The reaction was found to be 
accelerated by chiral aluminum species generated from (/?)-3,3'-bis(tnarylsilyl)binaphtol 10 and 
trimethylaluminum resulting in the formation of dihydropyrones 11 with high enantioselectivity8 
(eq 3a) Enantiofacial differentiation of prochiral aldehydes could be controlled by fine-tuning the 
size of the tnalkylsilyl moiety in 10 The enantioselective activation of carbonyl groups with the 
bulky chiral aluminum (Λ>10 or (5>10 was further applied in the asymmetric ene reaction of 
electron-deficient aldehydes with various alkenes in the presence of powdered 4Â molecular 
sieves9, in the asymmetric Claisen rearrangement of allylic vinyl ethers,10 and in the asymmetric 
Diels-Alder reaction of cyclopentadiene and methyl acrylate (eq 3b)1 ' 
SiAr3 
OH 
(10),(10mol%) 
OH 
Me3SiO 
- - S,Ar XV^° 
+ R3CHO I (3a) 
Me 3AI, toluene, 20 °C Q ^ ^ Y ^ R S 
p2 2 TFA p» 
9
 IIa Ar = Ph, 67-95% ее 
X = H, OAc, Me l ib Ar = 3,5 xylyl, 81-97%ee 
R'=Me3Si,Me 
R 2 = H,Me 
10mol%(Ä)-10 
= /
C O O M e
 Ar = B"'Fh7 . 
\ I + CH2C12, -20°C 
(3b) 
97 3 endo/exo COOMe 
77% ее, 61% 
A highly selective asymmetric Diels-Alder reaction was reported by Corey et al who prepared 
chiral aluminum complexes derived from chiral bis-sulfonamides 12 with С 2 symmetry12 (eq 4). 
The aluminum complex (0.1 mol equiv ) acts as a catalyst for the cycloaddition between 3-acryloyl-
l,3-oxazolidin-2-one and cyclopentadienes, giving a useful intermediate 13 for the production of 
optically active prostaglandins 
. OBn 
OBn Я)< - N H S O J C F J 
F t i * ^ ^ NHSQ2CF3 
(12),(10mol%VMe3AI 
94% 
13 95% ее 
A transition-state assembly (Chart 1 1) was suggested for the formation of 13, based on X-ray 
crystallographic and NMR studies on the structure of the catalyst and on the catalysl-dienophile 
complex in solution 1 2 c 
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Chart 1 1 ^ < ^ ? 
^ " 0Bn°2 О 
_ > N - A 1 4 CF, 
Fsc 
Kagan et al investigated the Diels-Alder reaction catalyzed by aluminum alcoholates of 
chiral C2 diols or monoethers of chiral diols at -78 °C Most diols gave disappointing results, 
except 1,1 '-diphenyl-1,2-propanediol 14 (eq 5) ' 3 Various experimental parameters of the reaction 
were studied, e g dienophile/catalyst ratio, aging of the catalyst, and temperature The 
enantioselectivity was optimized to 86% ее at -100 °C 
Me.. .Ph 
CHO 
Me 
OH OH 
14 
EtAlCl2/CH2Cl2 
100 °C (5) 
Many dialkoxychloroaluminum complexes were studied by Herrmann et al who also showed the 
influence of aging time on the composition of the catalyst solution (eq 6) 1 4 It was shown by 27A1-
NMR and cryoscopic measurements that formation of a dimer from a monomer was fast at room 
temperature, but in the presence of a dienophile like methyl acrylate, the dimenzation process 
became very slow The asymmetric Diels-Alder reaction between methyl acrylate and 
cyclopentadiene was performed with various chiral bidentate hgands Ee's up to 70% were 
achieved 
0* = COOMe A 1 C 1 L . CH2CI2. 10°C (6) 
OH 
X e OH 
.OH 
COOMe 
a 70% ее, 49% 
b 40% ее, 4 1 % 
OH 
a R = c C 6 H | i b 
Vaulted biaryls as chiral ligands were designed by Wulff et al for the catalytic asymmetric Diels-
Alder reaction between methacrolein and cyclopentadiene (eq 7) 1 5 The vaulted biphenanthrol 
(VAPOL) 15 is believed to form a chiral pocket, the active site of the catalyst being in the concave 
portion of the molecule The enantioselectivity was shown to be dependent on the aging time of the 
catalyst and on the concentration of the dienophile and its ratio to the catalyst With 0 5 mol% 
catalyst an enantiomeric excess of 97 7% was achieved in 4 hrs at -80 °C, the highest induction 
and lowest catalyst loading reported for any catalytic asymmetric Diels-Alder reaction until 1993 
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Ph Ri 
О CH2C12 80 °С 
97 3 exo/endo 
сно (7) 
Me 
97 7% ее, 100% 
1.4.2 Chiral Titanium Catalysts 
Several types of chiral titanium reagents have been developed for different asymmetric C-C 
bond forming reactions, including the inter- and intramolecular Diels-Alder, helero Diels-Alder, 
[2+2]-cycloaddition, ene, aldol-type and alkylation reactions as well as cyanohydnn formation 
Stoichiometric amounts of titanium complexes were first utilized16, followed by catalytic 
approaches Reetz et al succesfully prepared the monomeric dichlorotitanium complex 16 by 
treatment of the dihthio derivate of (S)-binaphtoI with titanium tetrachloride The asymmetric 
Diels-Alder reaction of cyclopentadiene and methacrolein at -78 °C afforded the exo adduct with 
only 16% ее (eq 8) 1 7 However, the same reagent effects an asymmetric cyanohydnn formation in 
high yield and e e 's up to 82% 
он 
16/BuLi/TiCl4 
*o toluene,-78 °C,rt ^-X^^CH0 „~ (8) CHO «—IJ 56 % 
16% ее 
Narasaka et al found that a class of crotonamides (3-acyl-l,3-oxazolidin-2-ones) reacts with 
cyclopentadiene to give cycloadducts with up to 91% enantiomeric excess in the presence of a 
catalytic amount of titanium complex 17 (eq 9) 1 7 
Ph Ph 
PH- j- """J о н noOmorXyTiC^OPr, )2 
Ph Ph 
4A MS/loluene, 0°C 
(9) 
The catalyst is prepared by mixing the chiral diol 15 and ТІСІ2(ОРГ-І)2 at room temperature in the 
presence of 4Á molecular sieves Without 4À molecular sieves stoichiometric amounts of titanium 
complex (2 eq ) were needed to obtain equal enantioselectivityl6a The same authors found a 
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remarkable solvent effect in this catalytic reaction Various cycloadducts were obtained in high 
optical yields in mesitylene, chlorofluorocarbons and a mixture of toluene and petroleum ether18 
For example, 4-methyl-4-cyclohexenedicarboxylate derivative 18 was produced with 91-94% ее by 
the action of 10 mol% of the chiral titanium reagent 17 in the presence of 4À molecular sieves (eq 
10) 
R ^ ^ л ^ C02Me 
/ \ JL Ì R -V^ 17 10mol%/TiCI2(OPr,-)2 \ / f ° /in) 
MeOjC ^ ^ ^ Ν - Λ + [ i I 
ι о Ц> 4A MS, tolueen/ / N \ О 
^—/ petroleum ether С / " 
*—О 
R = Me Η 18 91 94% ее 
The reaction has been extended to a diene containing a sulfur atom, such as 2-(ethylthio)-l,3-
butadiene, affording the Diels-Alder adduct in 91% e e l 9 a The reaction was also modified to 
proceed as an intramolecular Diels-Alder reaction, where the bicyclic cycloadduct (>95% e e ) is 
transformed into the hydronaphtalene moiety of mevinic acid1 9 b Furthermore, the chiral titanium 
reagent 17 was succesfully applied to asymmetric [2+2] cycloadditions19c, ene reactions19d, cyano 
hydnn formation19e and asymmetric solvolysis of racemic 5-(2-pyndyl) thioesters of a-
arylcarboxylic acid19f High asymmetric induction was observed in all cases 
Corey et al investigated modified titanium catalysts and improved the asymmetric Diels-
Alder reaction of Narasaka Upon studying various analogs of 17 in which the phenyl groups of the 
tertiary carbinol subunit are replaced by other aromatic groups with variable π-basicity, they found 
that the use of 3,5-xylyl groups in 19 gave the best results The asymmetric cycioaddition of 5-
((benzyloxy)methyl)-l,3-cyclopentadiene with N-acryloyl-l,3-oxazolidin-2 one (eq 4) was carried 
out in the presence of a catalytic amount of 19 (Ar= 3,5-xylyl) in toluene at 30 °C producing the 
cycloadduct 13 with 95% ее 2 0 It was proposed that attractive π-π interactions between a donor 
aromatic group and the double bond of the dienophile shield one face, which ltads to high 
enantioselectivity Structurally related titanium complexes 20 and 21 have been applied by Seebach 
et al to the asymmetric alkylation of benzaldehyde with diethylzinc, producing (5)-1-phenyl-1-
propanol 23 with high enantioselectivity21 
Ar Ar Ph Ph Rh ™ Np Np 
X J /1С'г X J < Γ Χ Χ J Χ 
Et О о М О^ ¿ 0 ^ ^ ~ ^ 0 М е Μ β ° ^ - О OPr/ 
Л А^ Λ Λ 
Ar A r Ph f * Ph Ph Np Np 
19 20 21 
A chiral titanium catalyst derived in situ from (A)-¿>íí(tnfluoromethanesulfonamide) 22 and 
titanium tetraisopropoxide was developed by Ohno et al The introduction of the chiral sulfonamide 
auxiliary onto titanium increased the Lewis acid activity and markedly accelerated the same 
alkylation reaction (eq 11)22 
10 Chapter 1 
NHS02CF3 
NHS02CF3 H OH 
22,0 05-4 mol% ' / . . . . 
PhCHO - „ , - ^ ^ p , ( Π ) 
B 2 Zn (1 2 eq )/Ti(OPr i)4 (I 2 eq ) 
Pti Et 
23 
loluene/hexane -20 °C, 2h gg^
 e e
 g-^% 
Wada et al found that the asymmetric hetero Diels-Alder reaction of (E)-2-oxo-l-phenylsulfonyl-
3-alkenes with vinyl ethers was effectively activated by a catalytic amount of chiral titanium 
reagent 24, prepared from a chiral diol and TiBr2(OPr-i)2 in the presence of 4À molecular sieves 
(eq 12)23 The cycloadducts, e g dihydropyran 25, were obtained in high yield with excellent 
endo- and enantio-selectivity In several steps the cycloadducts were transformed into chiral 3-
substituted cyclohexanones, which are interesting chiral building blocks 
. S02Ph + •ібг^^ОРг-; 
Ph Ph 
Μβ
 ο- "~7Γ° 
Ph Ph 
24,(10 mol%) 
CH2C12 
-78 °C, 20 h 
Br 
• 
Br 
"ïY 
Kj 
25 
97% ее, 90% 
S 0 2 F * ( 1 2 ) 
Recently, Engler et al demonstrated that the preparation method of the Ti(IV) reagent 17 has a 
dramatical influence on the regio- and enantioselectivity of quinone Diels-Alder reactions 
(eq 13) 2 4 a When the complex was prepared according to the procedures of Narasaka 
(ТіСІ2(01Рг)2) or Corey, or from BUL1/T1CI4, the reaction was found to be not as effective as when 
the complex was prepared from a 1 1 1 mixture of T1CI4, Ti(0'Pr)4 and the chiral diol Although 
the structure of the catalyst was not clarified, the Diels-Alder reaction of 2-methoxy-l,4-
benzoquinones with simple dienes proceeded in high yields with enantioselectivities up to 80% ее 
The catalyst appeared to be also very effective for the asymmetric [2+2] cycloaddition of 
substituted styrènes and l,4-benzoquinones24b 
Ph Ph 
MeO 
" V 7—°H 
Μ β
 ο· ^
0 Η 
'YVI Ph Fti MeO„ (100 mol») I I I (13) 
TiCU/TKO'Prk ¡V4^^ 
loluene/CH2C!2 ° 
7 g o c 80% ее, 94% 
Mikami et al investigated various Diels-Alder and ene reactions catalyzed by the chiral titanium 
complex (Л)-26 (BINOL-Ti) prepared in situ from (Ä)-binaphtol and ТіСІ2(ОРг-і) in the presence 
of 4Â molecular sieves The reaction between isoprene and methyl glyoxylate was catalyzed by 5 
mol% 26 to give a mixture of the ene product and a hetero Diels-Alder product, both in very high 
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ее (eq. 14)25a. 
TiCI, 
A 26/(5 mol%) COOMe CH2C12/4ÀMS 
-55°C 
OH 
97% ее 
COOMe 
4 : 1 
(14) 
COOMe 
97% ее 
The use of this catalyst was extended to the asymmetric Diels-Alder reaction between 1,3-dienol 
derivatives and methacrolein or 1,4-naphtoquinone. The endo selectivity was high in most cases 
(eq. 15). The authors proposed that the steric course of the reaction is the result of complexation of 
methacrolein via its transoid conformation and the titanium catalyst being complexed in an anti 
fashion. 
OR 
Ύ 
СНО 26/(10 mol%) 
CH2CI2/4ÂMS 
-30°C->0°C 
'CHO (15) 
R = Me 71% ее, 43% 
R = C(0)NMe2. 86% ее, 82% 
The chiral titanium catalyst 26 was succesfully applied by Mikami et al. in the asymmetric 
glyoxylate-ene reaction 2 6 a _ d , e.g. with vinylic sulfides and selenides26d, the Mukaiyama aldol 
reaction with silyl enol ethers 2 6 e , aldol-type reactions with ketene silyl acetals26f and the Sakurai-
Hosomi reaction with allylic silanes26S. Recently, the same authors found that the use of molecular 
sieves is essential for the in situ preparation of the chiral catalyst 26, but also has dramatic effects 
on the enantioselectivity of Diels-Alder reactions27. The enantioselective Diels-Alder reaction of 5-
hydroxynaphtoquinone (juglone) or methyl glyoxylate with 1,3-dienol ethers and esters was 
catalyzed by a chiral BINOL-Ti complex 26 which had been freed from the molecular sieves (MS). 
(16) 
X = H, +MS 85% ее 
X = OH, + MS 9% ее 
X = OH, - MS · 76-96% ее 
In the presence of 4À MS, the reaction of juglone with butadienyl acetate, for example, was 
catalyzed by 10 mol% (S)-26 to give the cycloadduct with only 9% ее. However, under MS-free 
conditions the enantioselectivity was enhanced to 76-96% ее (eq. 16). The low enantioselectivity 
(9% ее) is in marked contrast to the 85% ее obtained for the parent naphtoquinone (X=H). This 
indicates that in the presence of MS the free hydroxy group in juglone (X=OH) binds to titanium, 
Chapter 
displacing chloride as shown in eq 17 The MS is assumed lo catalyze the reaction of juglone with 
the diene which explains the low enantioselectivity 
^J 26 
O О' - О 
" и ' ^ A l ' v 
/ ν / \ 
0 0 0 0 
-o o-
H 
I NaCI 
о о о 
' а ' м' \ 
/Ν / \ 
0 0 0 0 
(17) 
The use of MS-free complex 26 also improved the виао-selectivity and enantioselectivity in the 
hetero Diels-Alder reaction of methyl glyoxylate with methoxydienes and provided a useful chiral 
intermediate (96% ее) for the synthesis of monosaccharides and the lactone portion in mevinohn or 
compactin (coenzyme A reductase inhibitors) (eq 18) 
OMe 
0 
1 
Η С02М 
(Λ)-26 
(10mol%) 
CH2C12 
-30 °C, Ih 
78% с у 
ОМе ОМе 
С02Ме 
96% ее 88 12 
α 
(18) 
С0 2 М 
>90% ее 
The sense of asymmetric induction, as observed in Diels-Alder reactions with the enal in eq 15 was 
exactly the same as found in the glyoxylate-ene reactions and hetero Diels-Alder reactions with 
glyoxylate Therefore, the authors proposed transition states for the hetero Diels-Alder reaction 
with methyl glyoxylate and the Diels-Alder reaction with methacrolein in which the titanium is 
complexed in an anti fashion and the reactions proceed through an encfo-transition state (Chart 1 2) 
Chart 1 2 
MeO 
•TiLn* 
anti endo anti-endo 
Chiral monochlorotitanium reagents 27 and 28, which are derived in situ from chlorotitanium 
trnsopropoxide and the corresponding chiral diols by azeotropic removal of isopropanol, were 
found by Seebach et al to exhibit a moderate asymmetric induction (42-50% ее) in the asymmetric 
Diels-Alder reaction of cyclopentadiene and methyl acrylate (eq 19)28. 
o*- COOMe 27 or 28 CH2C12, -30°C (19) 
50% ее (77%) with 27 
42 46% ее (55-74%) with 28 
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Ph Ph 
и
Х
о- ° ° 
Ri Ph 
27 28 
Tietze et al. examined the intramolecular hetero Diels-Alder reaction of l-oxa-l,3-butadienes 29, 
obtained in situ by a Knoevenagel condensation of aromatic aldehydes and N,N'-dimethylbarbituric 
acid, in the presence of a chiral monochlorotitanium Lewis acid 30 with a protected glucofuranose 
(diacetone glucose) as ligand (eq. 20)29. The catalyst was prepared in situ by reaction of titanium 
tetraisopropoxide, titanium tetrachloride and diacetone glucose in a ratio of 3:1:8. The cycloadducts 
were obtained with enantioselectivities up to 88% ее after 36 hours reaction time at room 
temperature. The solvent had a dramatic effect on the enantioselectivity, i.e. toluene and isodurene 
gave best results in contrast to dichloromethane (52% ее), THF (25% ее) or chloroform (0% ее). 
Ti(OPr¡)4,TiCl4 
isodurene, 20 °C 
OMe 
(20) 
Corey et al. obtained the monochlorotitanium complex 31 from (//?,2S)-N-(2,4,6,-trimethyl-
benzenesulfonyl)-2-amino-l-indanol and titanium tetraisopropoxide followed by treatment with 
S1CI4. This catalyst appeared to be a more reactive catalyst than the diisopropoxy analog obtained 
initially. The Diels-Alder reaction of 2-bromoacrolein and cyclopentadiene was catalyzed by 10 
mol% of 31 at -78 °C to afford the ело-cycloadduct with 93% ее (eq. 21)30. 
Br 31 (10mol%) CHO (21) 
Br CH2CI2,-78 °C 
93% ее, exo/endo 67 1 
For this reaction the transition-state assembly 32 was proposed, in which attractive π-π interactions 
between the indane ring system and the complexed s-cis aldehyde, which have a parallel 
orientation, are assumed to control the enantioselectivity. 
Chapter 
Recently, Yamamoto et al. prepared chiral helical titanium reagents of type (P)-33 (P denotes 
"right-handed" helical conformation) derived from titanium tetraisopropoxide and a chiral ligand 
derived from optically pure Л-binaphtol. These reagents were succesfully utilized as a chiral 
template for achievement of uniformly high asymmetric induction in asymmetric Diels-Alder 
reactions with dienes, regardless of temperature (eq 22)31. Such temperature effect is in contrast to 
most of the known metal-catalyzed asymmetric reactions, where the enantioselectivity is enhanced 
by lowering the temperature4a-b. 
V· о (P)-33(10mol%) CH2CI2 R i R2 
CHO 
(22) 
Rl=R2=H: 96% ее; endo/exo 8812 
RpH, R2=Me. 94% ее; endo/exo 1.99 
R|=Mc, R2=H 95% ее, endo/exo 70.30 
Ti(,OPr1)4/Ctì2CÌ2 
azeotropic removal 
of i-PrOH 
(P>33 
Keck et al. studied the catalytic asymmetric allylation reaction of aldehydes using allyltri-n-
butylstannane and a chiral titanium catalyst (10 mol%) prepared from (Ä)-BINOL and titanium 
tetraisopropoxide in a 2:1 ratio (eq.23)32. The allylation reaction gave the product alcohols with 
prevalent R configuration in high enantiomeric excess. 
1) («)-BINOL/Ti(OPri)4 2 1 
II 10mol%,CH7Cb 
R H 2) ^ \ / S " ^ 
R=Ph, PhCH2CH2, 
furyl.CéH,, 
(23) 
71-96% ее 
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Kobayashi et al developed a catalytic asymmetric Michael reaction of silyl enol ethers with α,β-
unsaturated ketones using a chiral titanium oxide 34 (eq 24)3 3 The corresponding Michael adducts 
were obtained in high yields with moderate to high enantiomeric excesses 
OSifBuMe2 A, 
R, R2= (CH2)n 
η = 2,3 4 
34 (20 mol%) 
toluene, 78 °C 
(24) 
36 90%ee, 33-87% 
R3 = SfBu 
SCHPh2 
Recently, Nakai et al prepared a related titanium complex 35 with a μ-οχο dimer backbone, by 
complete hydrolysis of a binaphtol-denved diisopropoxytitanium complex, which was succesfully 
applied in the asymmetric glyoxylate-ene reaction with very high enantiomeric excesses34 
Inoue et al found reverse enantioface selectivities in the asymmetric hydrocyanation of aldehydes 
catalyzed by equimolar amounts of titanium complexes derived from Ti(OEt)4 and dipeptide esters 
36a and 36b in which the terminal ammo groups were denvatized as a Schiff base (eq 25)35 The 
mandelonitnle derivatives were obtained with high enantioselectivities The titanium complexes 
were further used in the asymmetric epoxidation of allylic alcohols with enantioselectivities up to 
66%ee3 6 a 
^сно 
10 mol% Ti(OEt)4/L* (25) 
R = H,L* = 36a 90%ee(Ä) 
R = OMe, L* = 36b 97% ее (S) 
ОН 
•чА 
Br 
L* 36a ЗбЬ 
Similar peptide-aluminum complexes36b, derived from dipeptide esters and tnmethylaluminum, 
and chiral sulfoximine/titanium complexes360 were applied as chiral Lewis acids both in 
stoichiometric and catalytic amounts, in the asymmetric addition of cyanotrimethylsilane (TMSCN) 
to aldehydes, affording cyanohydnns with moderate enantioselectivities 
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1.4.3 Chiral Boron Catalysts 
Chiral boron catalysts have been widely used as Lewis acids in the asymmetric reduction of 
C=0 and C=N bonds, Diels-Alder, hetero Diels-Alder, ene, Mukaiyama aldol, Sakurai-Hosomi 
allylation, aldehyde hydrocyanation, and dialkylzinc addition reactions 3e 
Chiral boron compounds were first explored in stoichiometric amounts as promoters for the 
Diels-Alder reaction of quiñones with electron-rich dienes in the preparation of intermediates for 
tetracycline systems Kelly et al found that the Diels-Alder reaction of juglone with 
acetoxybutadiene in the presence of stoichiometric amounts of chiral boron catalyst, prepared from 
ВНз, acetic acid and 3,3'-diphenylbinaphtol 37 yielded the cycloadduct 38 with 98% ее (eq 26)3 7 
The reaction proceeds via a spirocychc borate complex, in which one face of the double bond in 
juglone is effectively shielded from attack of the diene 
(37)/BH3 
AcOH/THF, 78 °C 
ОН о OAc OH O OAc 
38 >98% ее 
(26) 
A similar approach was followed by H Yamamoto et al (eq 27)3 8 A chiral boron reagent which 
was prepared from tnmethyl borate and various (/?,W)-tartanc acid diamides 39 effectively 
catalyzed the asymmetric Diels-Alder reaction of juglone with a silyloxydiene to give the 
cycloadduct 40 with high enantioselectivity 
OSiEt, 
ArNHCO, OH 
JL (39) 
ArNHCO " " ^ OH 
B(OMe)3/CH2Cl2,rt 
73% 
Ar = m-tolyl 
(27) 
OH O OSEt3 
40 92% ее 
Kaufmann et al examined the catalytic asymmetric Diels-Alder reaction of cyclopentadiene with 
methacrolein mediated by chiral boron complexes 41 and 42, derived from HBBr2-SMe2 and resp 
pinene39 and binaphtol40 (eq 28) A low ее was found for chiral boron complex 41 whereas the 
enantioselectivity was greatly improved by using chiral diborate 42 The structure of 42 was 
determined by X-ray analysis The molecule has a propeller-like shape with an interesting C3 
symmetry 
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ВВг, SMe. 
41,(15 mol%) 
CHO 
with 41 28% ее 
with 42 90% ec 
(28) 
42, (3 mol%) 
Hawkins et al described a simple and efficient catalyst (43) for the Diels-Alder reaction of methyl 
acrylates with cyclopentadiene (eq 29)41 The chiral alkyldichloroborane 43 was prepared by 
hydroboration of the corresponding alkene followed by resolution A molecular complex between 
methyl crotonate and the chiral catalyst was isolated for the first time A crystal structure study of 
the complex allowed the authors to propose a mechanism for the reaction, see 44 The approach of 
the diene was suggested to occur on one of the faces of methyl crotonate because of protection of 
the other face by π-π donor-acceptor interactions This secondary attractive substrate-catalyst 
interaction3^ also is the key to the stereocontrol of the reaction of methyl acrylate (R = H) with 5 
eq cyclopentadiene, which proceeded with very high enantioselectivity (97% ее) 
C02Me 
10mol% 
CH2CI2, 78 °C 
(29) 
ee(%) ee(%) 
An= R=H R=Me 
1 Naph (44) 99 5 92 
Ph (45 X=H) 90 70 
a~¿-a 
>rv % Q £ r " ^ 44 > ^ 45 X = Br, CI, Me, Η 
Three years later the same authors reported that in the presence of excess cyclopentadiene (10 eq ) 
catalyst 44 gives the product with up to 99 5% ее 4 2 This two-point binding chiral recognition 
mechanism was also found for catalyst complexes 45 with various polanzable arene moieties The 
enhanced dipole-induced-dipole attraction between the substrate and the catalyst in the case of 
more polanzable catalysts, ι e naphtyl (44) is considered to be more polanzable than phenyl (45), 
was proposed to explain the enhanced enantioselectivity 
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Kobayashi et al. prepared chiral boron reagent 46 from ВВгз and a chiral prol i nol derivative to give 
a Diels-Alder adduci with good to excellent asymmetric induction (eq. 30)43. 
A ™ • О _20_mOl%46_ Jbœo (30) 
№
 Ph 
N 
:
е
Н
о н 
Reetz et al. found that chiral 1-boracyclopentyl chloride or methoxide 47 could be used as a 
catalyst in the hydrocyanation reaction and the aldol reaction of 3-methylbutanal with tnmethylsilyl 
cyanide and aketene silyl acetal, respectively (eq. 3I) 4 4 . The enantioselectivity in the aldol reaction 
was high (90% ее), but stoichiometric amounts of 47 were needed. The hydrocyanation reaction 
proceeded with poor enantioselectivity but is the first example of chiral organoborane catalysis in 
this reaction type. 
W' OSiMe3 OH / \ / " - H / \ 
ι Me3SiCN / OMe 
CN X=OMel0mol% , — . X=C1 
X=C120mol% I \ CH2C12 
он о 
ом (31) 
12-16% ее ЪГ^
 ъ
 №
 -78 °C-->rt 90% ее 
ι 
X 
47 
X = OMe, Cl 
Brown et al. prepared chiral 1,3,2-oxazaborolidine 48 from a chiral amino alcohol and borane-
dimethylsulfide or dialkoxyborane, and applied it in the asymmetric diethylzinc addition to 
aldehydes (eq. 32)45. 
Me Ph 
X. ι OH + E l 2 Z n ? . 1 (32) 48 (R'=H,5mol%) R Et 
toluene, -25 °C R=Ph 95% ее 
R = C 6 H n 52% ее 
Mikami et al. developed a chiral amino alcohol derived boron complex (49) which gave high 
enantioselectivity (94% ее) in the asymmetric hetero Diels-Alder reaction between glyoxylate and 
Danishefsky dienes (eq. 33)4 6. Because moderate enantioselectivity (up to 62% ее for Ri=CF3, 
R.2=H) was obtained with the bis-sulfonamide complexes 50 the authors proposed transition-state 
assembly 51 with a one-directional diene approach from the site proximal to the sulfonyl moiety to 
explain the high enantioselectivity observed for 49. Furthermore, the boron catalyst 49 should be 
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complexée! to glyoxylate in an anh fashion and the Diels-Alder reaction should proceed with endo-
onentation as presented by 52 
ОМ 
MejSiO 
т
' о
ч
 PH. 
Γ Β-Me 
' Ν 
SO,CF 
Ri' 
2 " 3 
49 
О 
л 
H COjMe 
S02R, 
VN' 
N 
SOjR, 
50 
l ) 1 0 m o l % 49 
toluene, -78 °C 
2) CF3CO2H 
MeO 
/Г /Гв 
/ Λ N % 
51 
Χ 
R 
R = H < 
R = Me 
H 
j (33) 
' СО
г
М 
?4% ее 
80% ее 
О' 
MeO /Л 
- " Ч \ ОМе 
я '.ну 
Me3SiO — V 
52 ' 
Yamamoto et al prepared simple chiral boron catalysts from sulfonamides of amino acids and 
borane, which were applied to the asymmetric Diels-Alder reaction of cyclopentadiene with various 
α,β-unsaturated aldehydes (eq 34)4 7 The best result was found with chiral oxazaborolidine 53 in 
the asymmetric Diels-Alder reaction of methacrolein with 2,3-dimethylbutadiene to give 74% ее of 
the cycloadduct 
X (34) 
53 
At the same time Helmchen et al independently found similar results with chiral oxazaborolidine 
54 derived from the /7-toluenesulfonamide of L-valine and borane-THF (eq 35)4 8 With 100 mol% 
chiral boron complex 54, the reaction of methacrolein with cyclopentadiene gave 64% ее of the 
product Ä(-)-55 
О 
о < Уг 
н 54° " ¿ ^ ¿ с н о
 ( 3 5 ) А 
CH2CI2,-78 °С 
Я(-)-55 
100mol% 54 64% ее 
60 mol% 54 86% ее 
The enantioselectivity was increased to 86% ее when 60 mol% 54 was used and it was shown that 
the presence of a donor solvent like THF was essential for obtaining high enantioselectivity49 To 
explain the found configurational relationships, transition state model 56 was proposed, mainly 
based on (ι) stenc repulsive forces between substituent R and the arylsulfonyl part of the 
oxazaborohdine and (и) computational studies from the literature which suggested a i-cw-enal 
complex as the preferred conformation Almost complete loss of enantioselectivity was found when 
the catalyst 54 was prepared from IM BH3-SMe2 in CH2CI2 It was suggested that in the acceptor 
solvent CH2CI2, association of the catalyst νια the carbonyl group (as depicted by 57) decreases the 
enantioselectivity by shielding of the C
a
-Si enal face in model 56 
I1 0 
w 
Ν 0 
В 
R^S ƒ 
Λ 
... "fo' 
Η 
= o 
' association of oxazaborohdine 
Η 
R^jS 
57 
Remarkably, Corey et al reported that for this reaction catalyst 60 (5 mol%), derived from 
(otf./u^-ß-methyltryptophan and «-butylboronic acid, gives complete reversal of enantioselectivity 
in dichloromethane yielding 5(+)-55 with ее up to 92% 5 I a The asymmetric Diels-Alder reaction 
of 2-bromoacrolein with cyclopentadiene catalyzed by tryptophane-denved oxazaborolidines 58, 59 
or 60 gave the cycloadduct Л-61 with very high enantioselectivities up to 99% ее (eq 35)5 0 It was 
noted that oxazaborolidines derived from e g L-valine gave the opposite enantiomer S 61 with 
moderate ее 
Л
 +
 В
 ^ н 58,59,60 (5..0mol%) J^T™
 ( 3 5) 
\_J II CH2CI2 or EtCN 78 °C Br 
Ä-61 92-99% ее 
В 
О 
^* V-J о 
I N ^ S ( и 
58R,=R 2=H 
59R,=H R2=n Bu 
60R|=Me R2=n Bu 62 
Based on NMR studies513 b the authors proposed transition state model 62 to explain the reversed 
enantioface selectivities Attractive π-π interactions between the indolyl moiety and the complexed 
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cis-enal are supposed to shield one enantioface, promoting attack of the diene to occur from the 
other side The Diels-Alder reaction of 2-bromoacrolein with furan was reported to be catalyzed by 
chiral boron catalyst 60 to give high enantioselectivities up to 92% ее 5 2 The corresponding 
catalysts 58 and 59 gave low selectivities and were less reactive The chiral oxazaborohdine 
catalysts have also been applied to the synthesis of complex molecules, e g the antiulcer substance 
cassiol and a key intermediate for the plant growth regulator gibberellic acid, which require more 
elaborate diene components53 5 4 
The chiral oxazaborohdine 59 was also applied by Corey et al to the Mukaiyama-aldol and 
the dihydropyrone annulation reaction (hetero Diels-Alder reaction) of aldehydes with silyl enol 
ethers (eq 36)56 For example, the reaction of Danishefsky diene with benzaldehyde was promoted 
at 78 °C in propionitnle by 20 mol% of chiral borane complexes 59 After treatment with 
tnfluoroacetic acid the fl-(-)-dihydropyrone 63 was formed with high enantioselectivity Transition 
state assembly 64 was proposed to explain the configurational relationships The model is based on 
attractive π-stacking interactions of the coordinated aldehyde with the indolyl-substituent similar to 
transition state model 62 Effective shielding of the si face of the carbonyl, when coordinated, leads 
to selective approach of nucleophiles (e g dienes) from the re face 
OMe 
TMSO 
1) 20mol%59 
EtCN/ 78 °C Г ' ? 
H ^ p h 2)TFA 
(36) 
Ä( ) 63 
82% ее 100% 
r e \ 
H 
= 0-—?ч *s. 
Y) н 
( _ • 64 
Much progress has been made in the case of chiral oxazaborohdine catalyzed asymmetric aldol 
reactions For example, Masamune et al found that the asymmetric aldol reaction of ketene silyl 
acetal with various aldehydes is promoted by 20 mol% of chiral oxazaborolidmes 65, derived from 
α,α disubstituted glycine tosylamide 66 and BH3 THF (eq 37) 5 7 After acidic workup the β-
hydroxy esters 67 were isolated in good yields with excellent enantioselectivity Because of the two 
observations that, (1) oxazaborolidmes derived from p-toluenesulfonamides of several simple cl­
amino acids gave much lower yields, and (11) the aldehyde must be added slowly in order to achieve 
high enantioselectivity, the authors proposed the catalytic cycle as shown below The use of a 
geminally disubstituted catalyst accelerates the ring closure of intermediate 68 as expected from the 
Thorpe Ingold effect, and the slow addition of the aldehyde reduces the accumulation of 68 which 
might catalyze the aldol reaction with low enantioselectivity 
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ОН 
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R' 
R,.bf 
ArS0 2 ^ N ^ B ^° 
I 
H 
65 
RCHO 
0 - SiMe3 
OEt 
68 
Kiyooka et al reported that asymmetric aldol reactions of aldehydes with ketene silyl acetáis (as in 
eq 37) in nitroethane are strongly catalyzed by 20 mol% of chiral oxazaborohdine 69a derived 
from the p-nitrobenzenesulfonamide of (S)-vahne and BH3 THF58 It was assumed that the release 
of the silylated product from the reaction intermediate formed with the catalyst borane complex is 
accelerated by nucleophihc assistance of polar solvent molecules The found enantioselectivities (si 
face attack) were explained with transition state model 70, which is based on a AMI-optimized 
geometry of the chiral borane complex, apparently having a nitrogen atom with sp2 character 
H 
/ V - V N 4 .0 
В 
I 
H 0 = N 
69a R= NO2 
69b R = СНз 
70 
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The benzaldehyde is assumed to be complexed on the lower side of the five membered ring because 
the upper side might be blocked by one of the methyl groups Recently the same authors reported 
that a stoichiometric amount of the chiral oxazaborohdine 69b promotes the asymmetric aldol 
reaction of aldehydes with enol silyl ethers Subsequent asymmetric reduction in one pot affords 
ууи-diols with high diastereo- and enantioselectivity59 Again, si face attack of the enol silyl ethers 
to the aldehydes was observed, similar to 70 
Another promising chiral boron catalyst (71), derived from monoacylated tartaric acid and 
BH3-THF, was developed by H Yamamoto et al It appeared to be an excellent catalyst for the 
asymmetric Diels-Alder reaction of cyclopentadiene and acrylic acid (eq 38)6° 
он 
71 (10mol%) 
Ï / CH2C12, 78 °C (D COOH (38) 
78% ее 93% 
COOH MeO 
COOH BH3 THF 
OMe 
OH 
COOH
 0 
ΟΜβ 
71 
The chiral (acyloxy)borane (CAB) catalyst 71 was also shown to be an effective catalyst for the 
asymmetric Diels Alder reaction of unsaturated aldehydes (eq 39)61 Some striking features of the 
process are the α-substituent on the dienophile increases the enantioselectivity (acrolein vs 
methacrolein), whereas ß-substitution dramatically decreases it (crotonaldehyde) In the case of 
substrates having substituents at both a- and ß-positions, high enantioselectivity was observed The 
CAB catalyst 71 is also effective in an intramolecular Diels Alder reaction of 2-methyl-(£,£)-2,7,9-
decatnenal which proceeds with high diastereo- and enantioselectivity62 
+ diene 
71 ( I0mol%) 
CH2CI2 78 °C 
A. 
CHO 
2% ее 53% 
endo/exo90 10 
CHO 
CHO 
84% ее 90% 96% ее 85% 
endo/exo88 12 endo/exol0 90 (39) 
•CHO 
97% ее 6 1 % 
The chiral (acyloxy)borane (CAB) complex 72 (20 mol%) was shown to be an excellent catalyst for 
the Mukaiyama condensation of simple enol silyl ethers of ketones with various aldehydes in 
propionitnle at -78 °C (eq 40) 6 3 The products were formed in a highly diastereo- and 
enantioselective manner (up to 96% ее) under mild reaction conditions Predominant re-face attack 
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of enol ethers at the aldehyde carbonyl carbon was found in those cases where a natural tartaric acid 
derivative was used as the Lewis acid ligand. 
™но
 + =Г І^ГГГ' X X (40) = /
P h
 72, (20 mol%) _ 
^ „ c . . EtCN, -78 °C OSiMe3 
^ ^ 0 0 COOH
 n 
rV°M KÁ0 S'° 
/ \ 72 
Me3SiO 0 
85% ее, 98% 
It is noteworthy that regardless of the stereochemistry of the starting silyl enol ethers 73, generated 
from diethyl ketone, ^ry/Aro-aldols were obtained with high selectivity (eq. 41). An acyclic 
transition state mechanism was postulated for these reactions. 
OSiMe3 O OSiMe3 
^ JL s 72, (20mol%) . 1 1 
PhCHO + ^ ^ ^ Ч ^ — ^ - ^ ^ Ч ^ 4 ! ! , (41) + 
MejSiO 
«/ 
73aE/Z=4 1 
73b Ε/Ζ=2·98 
Η 
•pk" 
, (20 ol ) 
ElCN, -78 °C 
< 
e/l = 96-4, 96% ее, 96% с у 
e/t = 937, 96% ее, 97% с у 
Me3SiO μ 
R, 
R, 
R ' " f "O-BLn· 
н 2 H 
A catalytic asymmetric aldol-type reaction of ketene silyl actetals with aldehydes also proceeded 
smoothly with the CAB catalyst 72 to furnish erythro ß-hydroxy esters with high enantiomeric 
purities (eq. 42)64. The sensitivity of this reaction to the substituents of the starting ketene acetáis is 
remarkable. The reactions of ketene silyl acetáis derived from ethyl or benzyl esters gave 
equivalent amounts of erythro and threo isomers with moderate enantioselectivities. Undesirable 
secondary interactions between the alkyl group and the Lewis acid were assumed to be responsible 
for the results. In sharp contrast, the use of phenyl ester derived ketene acetáis led to good 
diastereo- and enantioselectivities and in high chemical yields. 
OPh „ ,™ ,„,, ОН О 
, 72, (20 mo %) = . 
/ ^ О З . М е з ElCN.-78 t R ^ ^ O P h 
a) R = Ph 74a e/t = 79:21, 92% ее, 83% су. 
b)R = CH
 3(CH2)2CH=CH 7 4 b e / t _ 9 6 4 9 7 % e E i 9 7 % c y 
The CAB complex 72 (20 mol%) has also a powerful activity for the Sakurai-Hosomi allylation 
reaction of allyltnmethylsilanes with aldehydes. The eryrtho homoallylic alcohols 75 were obtained 
in modest to good yields (eq. 43) 6 5. γ-Alkylated allylsilanes exhibited excellent diastereo- and 
enantioselectivities, affording homoallylic alcohols with a higher enantiomeric purity. Propionitnle 
was found to be an appropiate choice of solvent. In dichloromethane the enantio- and 
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(^stereoselectivities dropped to e/t = 80:20 and 57% ее for 75c. The eryrtho selectivity was 
independent of the geometry of the starting allylsilanes and was explained with a transition state 
model similar to that proposed for the erythro selective addition of enol silyl ethers. 
PhCHO 
OH FU 72,(20mol%) = l 2 
S
'
Me
'E,CN.-78°C
 №
- \ / Ч ( 4 3 ) 
ñ, 
a) R ,=R2=H 75a 55 % ее, 46% 
b) R,=R2=Me 75b 90% ее, 63%, e/t = 96:4 
c) R ,=Me, R
 2=Et 75c 96 % ее, 74%, e/t = 97 3 
TMS 
->2 H 
/ V U ^ -CAB 
r 
The boron substituent of CAB was found to have a strong influence on the chemical yield and the 
ее of the allylation adduct. The Lewis acidity of CAB 72 was improved with arylboronic acid 
derived catalysts. With 10 mol% CAB catalyst 76, derived from a tartaric acid derivative and 3,5-
bis(trifluoromethyl)phenylboronic acid in propionitrile, the reactivity was improved without 
reduction of the enantioselectivity (eq. 44)6 6. The additional advantage of boron-alkylated catalysts 
of type 76 is that they are stable and not as air- and moisture-sensitive as the previous catalyst 72. 
он 
76, (10mol%) RCHO + ^k^ ^SiMe3 „ . ^ , „ „ „ „ - _ ^ \ ^ k . Í 4 4 ) ElCN, -78 °C 
R=Ph, 86% ее, 96% 
R=PhCH=CH, 85% ее, 95% 
76 F3C 
The hetero Diels-Alder reaction of aldehydes with Danishefsky dienes is also promoted by CAB 
catalysts (20 mol%) and produces dihydropyrone derivatives of high optical purities (eq.45)67. The 
efficiency of the catalyst for this type of reaction was found to be the best for CAB catalyst 77 
derived from o-methoxyphenylboronic acid. Transition state assembly 78, based on attractive π-
stacking interactions of the coordinated aldehyde with the 2,6-diisopropoxybenzene ring, was 
proposed to explain the configuralional relationships67b. Effective shielding of the si face of the 
carbonyl leads to selective approach of nucleophiles (e.g. dienes) from the re face. The transition 
state model 78 agrees well with the results of the CAB catalyzed asymmetric Diels-Alder, aldol and 
Sakurai-Hosomi reactions. 
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ОМе 
Me3SiO 
RCHO 
1)77, (20mol%) 
EtCN, -78 °C 
2)TFA 
(45) 
R=Ph. R=H 79% ее, 80% 
R=PhCH=CH, R =Me 97% ее, 86% 
MeO OTMS 
COOH 
<x·^ 
77 
OMe 
HOjC 
I-PIO 
Yamamoto et al found that the enantioselective Diels-Alder reaction of α-bromo α,β-enals with 
dienes was also efficiently catalyzed by CAB catalyst 72 and its boron-alkylated derivatives (eq 
46)6 8 Highest enantioselectivity and yield (98% ее, 100%) was obtained with 10 mol% chiral 
catalyst 79 derived from (o-phenoxyphenyl)bonc acid in the reaction of cyclopentadiene with o-
bromoacrolein in propionitnle In dichloromethane as solvent the CAB catalyst 72 with a 
hydrogen-substituted boron gave highest enantioselectivities with other dienes Mechanistic studies 
of the CAB-catalyzed asymmetric Diels-Alder reactions of α,β-enals by NMR NOE-expenments 
revealed that the preferred conformation of methacrolein when complexed to CAB catalyst 72 is the 
s-trans conformation69 Transition state assembly 80 (analog to 78) was then proposed to explain 
the configurational relationships found with asymmetric Diels-Alder reactions of α,β-enals 
Effective shielding of the si face of the CAB-coordinated α,β-enal arises from π-stacking of the 
2,6-diisopropoxybenzene ring and the coordinated aldehyde. 
Br 
CHO 
72or79(IOmol%) 
CH2CI2orEtCN,-78°C 
CHO (46) 
Br 
72 R=H, 95% ее, 100% 
79 R=H, 98% ее, 100% 
72 R=Mc, 98% ее, 100% 
COOH
 0 
79 
OPh 
Me 
но2с о , D ^ 
NOE 
ι PrO 
80 
Recently, the tryptophane-denved oxazaborohdine 58 and the tartaric acid-derived (acyloxy)borane 
complexes 71 and 72 were tested by Sato et al as chiral catalysts in the asymmetric aldol reaction 
of 4-tnmethylsiloxy-6-methylene-l,3-dioxines towards the synthesis of enantiomencally pure 
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natural product goniothalamin (eq 47)7 0 The highest enantioselectivity (up to 76% ее) was 
obtained with CAB catalyst 71 (100 mol%) in dichloromethane at -98 °C In propionitnle the 
enantioselectivity was lower The enantioselectivity, ι e re face attack, was explained with a 
transition state assembly similar to 78 and 80 
OSiMe3 
Г ^ ?
 D 71(l00mol%) „ , _ 
• ^ -
 +
 XA -™~
 п
^^АЛ
 (47> 
R R 
R=Me 78 °C 73% ее 
R= (CH2)4 98 °C 76% ее 
Catalytic asymmetric reactions involving ìmines have never received a particular interest However, 
Yamamoto et al reported an asymmetric aza-Diels-Alder reaction of aldimines with Danishefsky 
dienes catalyzed by a chiral boron reagent 81 (100 mol%), prepared from(fl)-binaphtol and a 
tnarylborate (eq 48)71 The choice of the solvent is crucial for obtaining high optical yields, ι e 
dichloromethane (up to 90% ее) was strikingly more effective than tetrahydrofuran or propionitnle 
(= 20% ее) This approach was applied to the synthesis of the pipendine alkaloids S-(-)-anabasine 
and S (+)-conune The use of chiral îmines and the chiral boron reagent 81 (Ar = Ph) led to double 
stereodifferentiating reactions with diastereoselectivities up to 99% de7^ 
ai <^ OTMS I 81 n ^ ^ = \ - B " 
X + J .. i 1 (48) 
- ^
4
" \ ^ n (100mol%),CH-^- n - ^ ^ - ^ ^ P h 
ОМ 78 ° С 5h 
Ri H Г R ( l ), H2Cl2 О ^ - ^  
Ar=Ph R=H82%ee 75% 
Ar=3,5 xylyl, R=Me 87% ее, 66% 
Despite its potential versatility in natural product synthesis very few reports of catalytic 
asymmetric aldol-type reactions with îmines are known in the literature Recently, Yamamoto et al 
73
 reported the application of a double stereodifferentiating aldol-type reaction of chiral ι mi nes with 
trimethylsilyl ketene acetáis catalyzed by 1 equivalent of chiral boron complex 81 (R=Ph) to 
provide the corresponding ß-amino esters This methodology was then applied to the 
stereoselective synthesis of α-hydroxy-ß-amino ester units involving norstatine and the taxol side 
chain 82 (eq 49)73 
о 
OMe 
/ 1) (S>81 (R=Ph) Ph' 
F*^N^R, ^зи/Ъав, 2 ) H C I
 Л
/ - Д
П І < „ <
49> 
3) H 2 , Pd/C 
Ph ОМ 
4 ) B z C 1 82 98% de 
Interestingly, excellent enantioselectivities (> 95% ее) were obtained in the reaction of a ketene 
silyl acetal with various aromatic aldehyde-derived achiral N-benzhydrylimines 83 catalyzed by the 
Br0nsted acid assisted chiral Lewis acid (BLA) 84 (eq 50)74 The catalyst was prepared in situ by 
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mixing a 1 2 molar ratio of tnphenyl borate and optically pure binaphtol Removal of the N-
benzhydryl protecting group by catalytic hydrogénation gave access to ß-aryl-ß-amino acids 85 in 
enaniiomencally pure form This method was recently applied to the total synthesis of the 
spermidine alkaloid (5)-(+)-dihydropenphylhne75 The conformations of the BLA-(chiral) îmine 
complexes in solution were studied by NMR and X-ray The absolute configuration of the adducts 
can be understood in terms of a rational model (86) involving intramolecular hydrogen bonding via 
a Br0nsted acid This interaction would increase the Lewis acidity of the boron and the π-basicity 
of the naphtoxy moiety and effectively block the si face of the (£')-imine moiety so that the 
nucleophile would approach the re face 
Ph 
N 
83 
Ph 4 
OTMS 
Ofiu 
(ÄV84 
( l e g ) 
35-58% № 
Ph Ph О NH 2 О 
OfiU O Bu 
(50) 
85 
nucleophile 
re face attack 
86 matched pair complex of 
(R) 84 and chiral ìmine 
A similar Br0nsted acid-assisted chiral Lewis acid catalyst 87 was designed by Yamamoto for the 
asymmetric Diels-Alder reaction of various α,β-enals with dienes (eq 51) 7 6 Using 10 mol% of 
catalyst, the resulting cycloadducts were obtained in quantitative yields (> 99%) with extremely 
high diastereo- and enantioselectivities (>99% ее) 
^ с н о
 +
 О 
87(10mol%) 
CH2C12,-78°C 
exo/endo = > 99/1 
yield = >99% 
(D-CHO (51) 
R = Br,Me >99%ee 
R = El 92% ее 
The high enantioselectivity is achieved by a double effect of intramolecular hydrogen bonding and 
attractive π-π donor-acceptor interaction in the transition stale exerted by a phenolic group The 
absolute stereopreference of the Diels-Alder reactions was rationalized by transition state assembly 
88 in which an attractive donor-acceptor interaction favors coordination of the dienophile at the 
face of the boron which is cis to the 2-hydroxyphenyl substituent Interestingly, a high s-trans 
preference for the conformation of the α,β-enal was assumed in contrast to the chiral 
oxazaborolidine system developed by Helmchen and Corey which appears to function via an i-cis 
α,β-enal complex Coordination of a proton of the 2-hydroxyphenyl group to an oxygen of the 
adjacent B-O bond in complex 88 plays an important role in the asymmetric induction Protection 
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of this hydroxy functionality with a benzyl group, as in 89, gave rise to a reversal of 
enantioselectivity in the reaction with methacrolein (R=Me) from 99% ее of (Ä)-isomer to 65% ее 
of the (£)-enantiomer (exo/'endo=9173) These dramatically opposite results provide evidence for 
the occurrence of transition state assemblies 88 and 89 
1.4.4 Other Chiral Lewis Acids 
The chiral Lewis acids employed in asymmetric syntheses are generally based on traditional 
acids such as aluminium, titanium and boron reagents and they are well modified to realize high 
enanlioselectivities Although lanthanide compounds were expected to act as Lewis acid reagents, 
only a few asymmetric reactions catalyzed by chiral lanthanide Lewis acids have been reported 
Danishefsky's pioneering work demonstrated that Eu(hfc)3 catalyzes hetero-Diels-Alder reactions 
of aldehydes with siloxydienes, but the enantiomeric excesses were moderate77 Recently, 
Kobayashi et al applied chiral lanthanide(III) tnflates 90 for the asymmetric Diels-Alder reaction 
between acyl l,3-oxazohdin-2-ones and cyclopentadiene (eq 52)78 The catalysts were prepared 
from ytterbium or scandium trifluoromethanesulfonates, (fl)-(+)-binaphto) and a tertiary amine The 
structure is characterized by the fact that hydrogen bonding occurs between the phenolic hydrogens 
of the bmaphtol moiety and the nitrogens of the tertiary amines 
90 (M = Yb) 
20mol%, 4ÂMS , 
CH2C12, 0 °C 
without additive 92 
М(ОТ!)э M=Yb Sc О О 
Ri 
with additive 92 
оКл 
91 (2S.3R), 95% ее 
77%,endo/exo 89/11 
к/0 
91(2R,3S), 81% ее 
83%,endo/exo 93/7 
(52) 
er 
With a properly chosen tertiary amine the cycloadducts were produced with high enantioselectivity. 
Remarkably, the enantiofacial selectivity is controlled by additives such as phenylacetylacetone 92. 
Thus, both enantiomers of the cycloadduct 91 can be prepared from a single chiral source 
depending on the presence or absence of appropriate achiral ligands. Kobayashi et al. also 
developed various chiral diamine-coordinated tin(II) Inflates as chiral Lewis acid catalyst in 
asymmetric aldol and related reactions (eqs. 53 and 54)8 0. The slereo- and enantioselective 
preparation of syn- and αηίί-diol units is controlled by the ketene acetal substituents81 or by the 
chiral ligands80d,82 j ^ methodology was applied to the enantioselective synthesis of O-erythro-
sphingosine and phytosphingosine (eq. 54)8 3, important inhibitors of proteine kinase С and were 
used as such in the study of signal-transduction pathways. 
PhCHO + /=\ 
TBSO R 
OSiMe3 Sn(OT02 + Bu2Sn(OAc)2 
Ν H \ / 
Pr 
ОН О ОН О 
OTBS OTBS 
syn and 
R= SEI 90% ее, 87%, syn/anli = 88/12 
R= OPh 92% ce, 95%, syn/anli = 6/94 
(53) 
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• M 
BnO OPh 
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Sn(OTf)2 + SnO + 
OH 
OPh (54) 
OBn 
a) 91% ce, 87%, syn/anti = 97/3 
b) 96% ее, 80%. syn/anli = >98/2 
RCHO. a) Me3Si — = : CHO 
Ь) Ч^СНО 
Chiral bisoxazoline îron(III)84 or magnesium85 Lewis acids were applied by Corey et al. to 
catalyze enantioselective Diels-Alder reactions between bidentate dienophiles and cyclopentadiene 
Recently, a catalytic system for enantioselective cyanohydrin formation was developed based on 
the bisoxazoline chemistry. It involves a pair of synergistic chiral reagents 93 and 94. Reagent 93 
activates the aldehyde by complexation to magnesium and reagent 94 provides an equivalent of 
'chiral cyanide ion' by activation of hydrogen cyanide (eq. 55)86. 
RCHO HCN 
93 (20mol%) + 94 (12 mol%) 
3 1С2НчСЫ-С№С12,-78сС 
Ph 
94 
NC OH 
R 'Ή 
Ph 
TMSCN N C ^ ^ O T M S 
R 'Ή 
R=n-C6H]3 95% ce, Í 
R=Ph 52% ее, 88% 
(55) 
There are only few examples of chiral zinc complexes87 or chiral transition state metal 
complexes43·40 containing iron, cobalt, vanadium, nickel or chiral metallocene catalysts, (e.g. chiral 
zirconium catalyst88) that have been applied to asymmetric Diels-Alder reactions. In general, the 
enantioselectivities were low to moderate. 
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1.5 Conclusions 
Until the end of 1990 the design and development of chiral Lewis acid catalysts for 
asymmetric synthesis have been mainly focussed on the Diels-Alder reaction of simple α,β-enals 
with simple dienes, e g cyclopentadiene During the course of the research described in this thesis, 
from the beginning of 1991 until the end of 1994, the development of asymmetric catalysis by 
chiral metal complexes for non-biogenetic-type reactions, and carbon-carbon bond formations in 
particular, has reached a level which rivals the biological approach Rationally designed catalysts 
( 'chemzymes") can catalyze certain reactions very much in the same way as natural enzyme do in 
biological reactions Significant advances have been made concerning substrate-catalyst 
interactions and chiral recognition of substrate structures The selection of an appropriate metal 
center and the molecular designing of the chiral ligands are of crucial importance 
Some general remarks and conclusions on the trends in asymmetric catalysis, using chiral 
Lewis acids, can be drawn which may be important for future design of chiral Lewis acid catalysts 
1) Chiral titanium and chiral boron reagents with metallacyclic structures have received most 
attention Extremely high enantioselectivities in various asymmetric (cyclo)addition reactions, 
e g Diels-Alder, aldol, ene, and allylation reactions have been realized 
2) Various chiral ligands can be applied succesfully, of which C2-symmetnc derivatives of 
BINOL or tartaric acid are most widely used Chiral (acyloxy)borane complexes derived from 
monoacylated tartaric acid or sulfonamides of α-amino acids are excellent and broadly 
applicable chiral Lewis acid catalysts 
3) Besides classical steric hindrance (repulsive non-bonded interactions), the phenomenon of 
secondary attractive (π-π) interactions between chiral ligand and substrate is more and more 
used as a tool to obtain high enantioselectivity 
4) X-ray, NMR, and modelling studies on chiral catalyst or substrate structure are increasingly 
being used to rationalize the observed enantioselectivities by transition state models 
5) Prochiral substrates studied so far, generally contain a carbonyl group which is essential for 
complexation by the Lewis acid The application of chiral Lewis acid catalysts in asymmetric 
reactions with other than carbonyl-containing substrates, e g ìmines or nitrones, has been 
hardly investigated For example, the asymmetric 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of nitrones is a key 
reaction in the synthesis of various biologically active compounds The design of chiral Lewis 
acid catalysts for these reactions is a challenging goal 
6) Although the solvent often dramatically effects the enantioselectivity of various reactions, 
which effect is probably related to association-dissociation phenomena of the chiral catalyst, 
poor attention has been paid to the nature of such solvent effects 
7) In general, Lewis acid-promoted reactions must be carried out under strictly anhydrous 
conditions because of the sensitivity of Lewis acid catalysts to water Alkyl- or arylated chiral 
(acyloxy)borane catalysts6768 were reported to be air and moisture-stable as were some rare 
earth metal tnflates78e 
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8) The need for practical use and reusability of the chiral catalyst on an industrial scale will 
stimulate the search for effective polymer-supported chiral Lewis acid catalysts Very recently, 
polymer-supported chiral borane catalysts have been reported for asymmetric Diels-Alder89a 
and aldol 8 9 b reactions 
1.6 Outline of this thesis 
Chapter 1 gives a literature survey of the most important recent contributions to the 
application of chiral Lewis acid catalysts in asymmetric carbon-carbon bond forming reactions, the 
Diels-Alder reaction in particular Chapter 2 describes the chiral oxazaborolidine catalyzed Diels 
Alder reaction of cyclopentadiene with methacrolein and 2 bromoacrolein The effects of the side-
chain substituent in the chiral amino acid ligand and of the solvent on the enantioselectivity are 
examined9 0 Chapter 3 describes the first example of a chiral Lewis acid catalyzed 1,3-dipolar 
cyclodddition, ι e the chiral oxazaborolidine catalyzed cycloaddition reaction of nitrones with 
ketene acetáis91 In chapter 4 the effects of the side-chain substituent in the catalyst, the catalyst 
preparation and the solvent on the enantioselectivity of the 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition are examined 
and optimized92 Chapter 5 describes the chiral oxazaborolidine catalyzed cycloaddition reaction of 
nitrones with vinyl ethers Chapter 6 presents a short catalytic route to the asymmetric synthesis of 
β amino esters based on chiral oxazaborolidine catalyzed 1,3-dipolar cycloadditions Chapter 7 
describes attempts to accomplish the (chiral) Lewis acid catalyzed Diels-Alder reaction between 2-
cyclohexenones and functionahzed dienes as a possible route to eudesmane sesquiterpenes 
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Asymmetrie Diels-Alder Reactions Catalyzed by 
Chiral Oxazaborolidines. Effect of the Position of 
an Electron Donor Functionality in the a-Side-
chain Substituent on the Enantioselectivityt 
2.1 Introduction 
The development of chiral Lewis acids ' that catalyze asymmetric cycloaddition reactions 
has been mainly focused on the asymmetric Diels-Alder reaction2 Recently, chiral 1,3,2-
oxazaborolidines 3, simply derived from sulfonamides of α-amino acids and borane, have been 
used as chiral Lewis acid catalysts in the asymmetric Diels-Alder reaction of α,β-enals, e g 
methacrolein 1, with simple dienes, e g cyclopentadiene 2 (Scheme 1) 
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Yamamoto et al 3 a prepared catalyst За from α-aminobutyric acid and found that the 
enantioselectivity of the reaction between methacrolein and 2,3-dimethylbutadiene was increased 
with increasing bulkiness of the benzenesulfonyl group Optical yields up to 74% ее were obtained 
using the 2,4,6-trnsopropylbenzenesulfonamide (20 mol%) Helmchen et al3b applied the ¿-valine-
denved oxazaborohdine 3b (100 mol%) to the reaction of methacrolein with cyclopentadiene and 
obtained product R(-)-4 with 64% enantioselectivity The enantioselectivity was increased to 86% 
ее using 60 mol% 3_b and it was shown that the presence of a donor solvent like THF was essential 
for high enantioselectivity3c Interestingly, Corey et al 4 b reported that for this reaction, in 
dichloromethane, catalyst 3e (5 mol%), derived from (u:S,/jÄ)-ß-methy]tryptophan and и-
butylboronic acid, gave complete reversal of enantioselectivity leading to S(+)-4 with 92% ее 
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Corey, 1992 
Excellent enantioselectivities (99% ее of R-6) were also observed for the 2c-4a, 3d-4a and 3e4 b-
catalyzed reactions of cyclopentadiene with the more reactive 2-bromoacrolein 5 which has a high 
preference for a s-cis conformation (Scheme 2). Replacement of ß-indolylmethylene in 3e by 
phenyl, cyclohexyl or isopropyl not only decreased the enantioselectivity (to about 2:1) but also 
changed the absolute facial preference, causing the enantiomer 5-6 to predominate with these 
catalysts413. 
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To explain the found configurational relationships transition state model 7 was proposed by 
Helmchen3c, which was mainly based on (ι) sleric repulsive forces between substituent R and the 
arylsulfonyl part of the oxazaborolidine and (ii) computational studies which suggested a j-ci'j-enal 
complex as preferred conformation. 
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Transition state model 8 was proposed by Corey4a'b in which enantioselectivity is controlled by 
attractive donor-acceptor interactions between the indole moiety and the complexed л-cií-enal 
explaining the reversal of enantioselectivity. Until now the exact location of the functionalities for 
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donor-acceptor interactions is still not clear According to Corey et al 4 b the indole nitrogen in 
transition state model 8 is in proximity to the carbonyl carbon Other donor atoms of the indole ring 
could give a donor-acceptor interaction with the α,β-enal as well. 
Even if the catalyst has a single fixed geometry in the complex with the α,β-enal the 
proportion of the s-as and s-trans α,β-enal complexes must be known, since these will lead to 
enantiomeric products When there is no energetic preference for one of both geometries the 
enantioselectivity will be low, because attack from the less hindered side, ι e the carboxy side of 
the oxazaborolidine, gives Ле-face selectivity for s-trans-enal complex 2 or 5i-face selectivity for s-
cii-enal complex 10 
"°/® 
,/**·Ν~- В 
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--""О 
s-irans-enal complex 9 s-c/s-enal complex 15 
The chiral catalyst must be properly designed to favour one geometry during complexation of the 
substrate Computational studies have demonstrated that the s-cis conformation of a Lewis acid 
(BF3 OEt2) complexed acroleine is preferred although the uncomplexeds-frcmi-enal is the preferred 
ground state conformation5a. However, very recently Corey et al 5 b showed by 'H-NMR studies 
that in solution the methacrolein-BF3 complex exists as a mixture of s-cis and s-trans geomers It 
was proposed that unless the chiral Lewis acid is structured to favor the s-cis α,β-enal complex, in 
solution the s-trans complex will predominate Transition state models 8Δ and 8fi were proposed 
to discuss the observed enantioselectivity. 
\\ 
_ X = 0 o Ν*"/, 
Me 
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8A 
The s-cis complex 8A is supposed to have much higher reactivity toward cyclopentadiene than the 
s-trans complex 8B Addition of the diene to SB will result in sp2-sp3 transformation of the α and β 
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carbons and strongly increase stenc repulsion between the α-bromine substituent and the indole 
ring Such differences also account for the enantioselectivity observed with 2-methylacrolein as 
reactant According to Corey et al, for sterically demanding side-chain substituents in the 
oxazaborohdine (R = isopropyl, cyclohexyl, phenyl), the s-trans complex is more likely involved 
in the transition state, as represented by model 9 However, this is in contrast to transition state 
model 7, proposed by Helmchen 
Very recently, Nevalainen investigated the properties of N-sulfonylated 1,3,2-
oxazaborohdines and related α,β-enal complexes Ц in catalytic asymmetric Diels-Alder reactions 
by means of ab initio MO methods50. His studies indicated that the chiral oxazaborohdine may 
behave as a bidentate complexation agent The oxygen of the aldehyde was found to be bound to 
the boron of oxazaborohdine and the carbon to one of the oxygens of the N-sulfonyl group 
OX* 0\ L,H 0\
 H 
Η > V Η H Η
 н
 л ^ н 
Η \ \ 
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The acrolein s-trans complexes 11a and l ib turned out to be more stable than the acrolein j CIS 
complex l i e On basis of these results models 12 and 12 were proposed to explain the reverse 
enantioselectivities found with N-tosyl-4-isopropyl- (3b) and N-tosyl-4-ß-indolyl-melhylene-l,3,2-
oxazaborolidines (3c), respectively Both models assume that the process determining the absolute 
stereochemistry of the product involves π-stacking of the reacting α,β-enal and one of the aryl 
substituent(s) of the catalyst According to model 12, which is based on the calculated model 11a. 
the bulky aryl group, located on the opposite side of the oxazaborohdine ring system with respect to 
the 4-isopropyl substituent, would block one face of the vinyl moiety involved in the Diels-Alder 
reaction and stabilize the α,β-enal coordinated to the catalyst by intramolecular π-stacking 
interactions 
The reversal of the absolute stereochemistry of the Diels-Alder product, which occurred when the 
4-alkylsubstituent was changed into a ß-indolylmethylene group, was explained by transition state 
model 13, which is based on the calculated model l i b Π-stacking interactions between the ß-
ïndolylmethylene group and the vinyl group now compete with stacking interactions between the 
arylsulfonyl group and this group. 
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These transition state models based on computational studies are rather simplified and do 
not account for the observed solvent effects and the stenc effects of the 2-methyl or 2-bromine 
substituents In fact, low enantioselectivity was observed for the Diels-Alder reaction of acrolein 
with cyclopentadiene catalyzed by 3_e4b It was shown by experiment that the enantioselectivity 
drops dramatically if the N-tosyl group in 3e is replaced by an oxygen atom. It was suggested that 
the N-tosyl group of 3c, 2d, and 3e not only helps fix the position of the indole ring in the catalytic 
complex but also blocks the coordination of boron with the enal at the face trans to the indole 
subunit and keeps the formyl proton of the complexed α,β-enal away from the sulfonyl oxygens 
Assuming a catalyst-a,ß-enal complex which has the molecular geometry represented by 8 with π-
stacking of the indole ring and α,β-enal, the separation of the parallel π-nodal planes approximates 
the optimal separation of 3 3 A The separation of these planes in model 13 is much larger and 
therefore it is unlikely that enantioselectivity can be explained via transition state model 13 
This chapter describes asymmetric Diels-Alder reactions catalyzed by chiral Lewis acids of 
type 3 The position of an electron donor functionality in the substituent R in 3 is varied and 
thereby the stenc repulsion and/or electronic attractive interactions between substituents in the 
transition state of the reaction6 We expected that this variation could lead to a more detailed insight 
in the type of donor-acceptor interactions that direct the enantioselectivity and between which 
groups 
2.2 Results and discussion 
2.2.1 Catalytic asymmetric Diels-Alder reaction of methacrolein 
The reaction of cyclopentadiene with methacrolein catalyzed by new chiral 
oxazaborolidines 3 derived from Ы-(р-іо1иепе5и1Гопу1)-^а-атіпо acids7 was chosen as a model 
reaction (Scheme 1) As the catalyst preparation method may influence the results, the procedures 
of Corey4a (prep method 1), as well as Yamamoto33 and Helmchen3b-3c (prep method 2) were 
used and studied The catalyst 2 was prepared in situ by adding a BH3-THF solution (IM m THF) 
to a suspension of the crystalline sulfonamide in CH2CI2 or THF at 0°C for 30 min (prep method 
l) 3 or at room temperature for 10 min (prep method 2)4 under a nitrogen atmosphere Freshly 
distilled methacrolein and cyclopentadiene (3 equivalents) were successively introduced at -78 °C 
After overnight reaction and usual work-up the obtained product 4 was analyzed by GC and Ή -
NMR The results are presented in Table 1 As can be seen in this table the two different methods 
of catalyst preparation do not have a significant effect on the enantioselectivity of this almost 
quantitative and e*o-selective Diels-Alder reaction The table also shows that the catalyst 
concentration does not have a pronounced effect on the enantioselectivity] · For R = Me, z-Bu, Ph, 
PhCH2, РІіСНгСНг (entries la-e) the donor solvent THF gives rise to a significant increase in 
enantioselectivity12 with preferential formation of exo-R(-)-4 compared to the acceptor solvent 
CH2CI2 The latter reaction mixture contains ca 12 eq THF originating from the catalyst 
preparation using IM BH3-THF in THF 
Table 1. Enantioselective Diels-Alder reaction of methacrolein 1 and 
cyclopentadiene 2 catalyzed by chiral boron catalysts 2a (Scheme 1) 
entry 
1a 
1b 
1c 
1d 
le 
1f 
ig 
3 :R = 
Me 
f-Bu 
Ph 
PhCH2 
PhCH2CH2 
PhCH2OCH2 
cyc/o-hexyl-
CH2OCH2 
prep. 
meth.b 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
mol% 
cat.c 
20 
20 
50 
100 
20 
20 
20 
60 
5 
20 
20 
20 
60 
20 
5 
20 
solvent CH2CI2 
(+ca. 12 eq THF10) 
exo/ 
endo^ 
91/9 
96/4 
97/3 
9Θ/2 
95/5 
96/4 
95/5 
95/5 
94/6 
98/2 
98/2 
96/4 
94/6 
94/6 
98/2 
e.e. 
(%) e 
20 
22 
60 
41 
40 
46 
6 
6 
6 
62 
58 
44 
48 
56 
18 
solvent THF 
exo/ 
endo 
98/2 
98/2 
98/2 
98/2 
95/5 
95/5 
98/2 
97/3 
97/3 
96/4 
97/3 
98/2 
e.e. 
(%) 
53 
71 
80 
74 
28 
30 
70 
72 
32 
33 
33 
22 
abs.conf. 
4 f 
R(-) 
R(-) 
R(-) 
R(-) 
R(-) 
R(-) 
R(-)8 
R(-) 
R(-) 
R(-) 
R(-) 
S(+) 
S(+) 
S(+) 
S(+) 
S(+) 
a
 All reactions were earned oui overnight (ca 16 h) using 4 mmol of methacrolein at -78 °C, the product 4 was obtained in a 
quantative yield (ca 99%), catalyst preparation according to references cited in text,0 The chiral hgands were efficiently 
recovered, ° Determined by 100 MHz ' H-NMR analysis, e Determined by ' H-NMR analysis with the chiral shift reagent Eu(hfc)j, 
'For assignment of absolute configuration the product was purified by silicagel "flash"chromatography (CH2G2 cyclohexane = 
3 2) and optical rotation was measured and compared with literature data" 
Helmchen et al. found almost complete loss of enantioselectivity when the catalyst 2b was prepared 
from IM BH3-SMe2 in CH2CI2. It was suggested that in acceptor solvent CH2CI2 the catalyst 
associates via its carbonyl group (see Figure 1) which leads to a decrease of the enantioselectivity 
by shielding of the C
a
-Si enal face, as shown in model 23c· However, in all experiments of Table 1 
the catalyst was prepared from BH3-THF ( 1M solution in THF) so we may assume that in our cases 
the oxazaborolidines are present as monomeric species. The observed increase of Si-face attack 
stimulated by excess THF may originate from a selective solvation of the α,β-enal in which the 
ratio of the s-cis/s-trans complex is influenced in favor of the s-cis complex. The 
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enanhoselectivities of entries la, lb and lc can be satisfactorily explained with transition state 
model 7, in which substituent R only operates as a group that causes steric repulsion and leads to 
preferential formation of the exo-R(-) -enantiomer 
R2a>s R 1 
Д202С V o 
о-- Г
0 
/ H 
Ν-
Η 
Figure 1. Self-association of oxazaborohdines 
For reversal of enantioselectivity the position of atoms with electron donating ability is very 
important These donor atoms should be located at position 2 and 4 of substituent R (see transition 
state model 14), as appears from the results in entries lc to If This is explained in 14 for R = 
PhCH20CH2 (entry 1 f) A strong donor-acceptor interaction is possible between the oxygen atom 
at position 2 of the substituent R and the carbonyl carbon of the complexed dienophile (interaction 
a) Molecular models show that a second donor-acceptor interaction is possible between the ipso-
carbon atom of the phenylsubstituent in position 4 and the ß-carbon atom of the dienophile 
(interaction b) which forces the dienophile in the s-cis conformation The lower enantioselectivity 
found for entry lg may be ascribed to the lack of the second donor-acceptor interaction b in 
position 4 
4 / T ^ 
\ 
о 
\Λ'ν> 
No reversal of enantioselectivity was observed for R = РЬСНгСНг (entry le) although the position 
of the phenyl ring is very similar to the position of the phenyl part in the mdolylmethyl substituent 
in 3e which gave rise to very high enantioselectivity This indicates that a phenyl ring at position 3 
is not sufficient for effective donor-acceptor interactions with the dienophile and that the phenyl 
ring of the indolyl group does not contribute to the donor-acceptor interactions The presence of the 
nitrogen atom in the indolyl group might be crucial The low enantioselectivity found for R = 
PhCH2 (entry Id) can be ascribed to the weak donor-acceptor interaction of the aromatic sp2 carbon 
atom at position 2 of the substituent R with the dienophile, so that steric repulsion (according to 
model 7) and complexation (according to model 14) are competing 
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2.2.2 Catalytic asymmetric Diels-Alder reaction of 2-bromoacrolein 
We rationalized that stronger donor-acceptor interactions between the side-chain 
substituent of the oxazaborolidine and the α,β-enal can be expected in the cycloaddition reaction 
with the more electron-poor 2-bromoacrolein 5_4. Therefore, we first investigated the reaction of 
cyclopentadiene with 2-bromoacrolein at -78 °C in CH2CI2 with 5 mol% of catalyst 3 for R = Me, 
PhCH2 and РЬСНгОСНг {Scheme 2). The reactions were complete within 3 hours. 
Table 2. Enantioselective Diels-Alder reaction of 2-bromoacrolein 5 and 
cyclopentadiene 2 catalyzed by chiral boron catalysts 2 (Scheme 2)a 
entry 
2a 
2b 
2c 
2d 
2e 
2 : R = 
Me 
PhCH2 
4-MeO-PhCH2 
4-PhCH20-PhCH2 
PhCH2OCH2 
prep, 
meth.b 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
mol% 
cal.c 
5 
5 
10 
10 
5 
exo/endod 
98/2 
95/5 
96/4 
96/4 
96/4 
e.e (%)e 
33 
55 
72 
Θ1 
54 
abs conf g' 
S 
R 
R 
R 
R 
a
 All reactions were earned out overnight (ca. 16 h) using 4 mmol of methacrolein at -78 °C. the product fi was 
obtained in ca 99% yield. See text, c The chiral ligands were efficiently recovered, " Determined by 100 MHz 
' H - N M R analysis, e Determined by Ή-NMR analysis with the chiral shift reagent Eu(hfc)j, ' For assignment 
of absolute configuration the product was compared with literature data4 
The results in Table 2 show that now reversal of enantioselectivity occurs for R = РЬСНг 
(entry 2b). This can be explained by assuming that a transition state of type 15 is predominantly 
present 
R" 
о V \ 
Br 
15 R"=H, OBn 
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We can expect that enhanced electron density in positions 2 and 4, induced by electron donating 
para -substituents on the aromatic ring, will increase the electron donor-acceptor interactions in the 
transition state We therefore screened commercially available O-protected ¿-tyrosine derivatives 
as suitable chiral precursors of the catalyst A higher enantioselectivity was indeed observed with a 
para -MeO (72% ее, entry 2c) and а рога-РЬСНгО substituent (81% ее, entry 2d) The reaction of 
methacrolein with cyclopentadiene catalyzed by these L-tyrosine-denved oxazaborohdines 
proceeded in a quantitative yield but still with very low enantioselectivity (ca 5% ее), as observed 
for L-phenylalanine-denved oxazaborolidine (Table I, entry Id) Probably, the donating para-
substituents do not cause sufficiently strong donor-acceptor interactions with methacrolein 
2.3 Conclusions 
The following conclusions can be drawn from the results 
1) The asymmetric Diels-Alder reaction of cyclopentadiene with α,β-enals is strongly catalyzed 
by a variety of chiral oxazaborohdines (5-20 mol%) at -78 °C and gives the ejco-cycloadducts 
in quantitative yield, 
2) The enantioselectivity of the reaction is determined by the presence, or absence, of donor 
atoms in the side-chain substituent, 
3) For stencally demanding side-chain substituents in the oxazaborolidine the presence of the 
donor solvent THF, which prevents dimenzation of the catalyst, enhances the 
enantioselectivity, in agreement with Helmchen's model 7, 
4) For L-senne(0 benzyl ether)- and L-tyrosine(0-benzyl ether)-denved oxazaborolidines 
attractive interactions between donor atoms, in position 2 and 4 of the side-chain substituent, 
of the catalyst and the enal lead to reversal of enantioselectivity, as depicted in transition state 
models 14 and 15, 
5) The alternative transition state models 12. and 13 proposed by Nevalainen5c, based on 
computational studies, are too much simplified and do not account for the observed solvent 
effects and the stenc hindrance exerted by the 2-methyl or 2-bromine substituent of the enal 
Based on experimental data4, it is unlikely that enantioselectivity can be explained via 
transition state model 13 
6) The use of phenylalanine- and senne-denved oxazaborohdines, having more electron-rich 
aromatic rings in the side-chain substituent, in Diels-Alder reactions of methacrolein are 
assumed to give higher enantioselectivities, probably due to stronger donor-acceptor 
interactions 
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2.4 Experimental Section 
Dichloromethane was dried and distilled on CaH2 and stored over 4Â molecular sieves 
Tetrahydrofuran was distilled from benzophenone ketyl All reactions were carried out under a dry 
nitrogen or argon atmosphere 'H-NMR spectra and 13C-NMR were recorded on a Vanan EM 390 
(90 MHz, CW), a Bruker AM-100 (100 MHz, FT) or a Bruker AM-400 (400 MHz, FT) 
spectrometer with TMS as an internal standard Gas chromatography was performed on a Hewlett-
Packard 5710A GC-inslrument equipped with a capillary HP cross-linked methyl silicone (25 m χ 
0 31 mm) column Enantioselectivities were determined by LIS-NMR (Lanthanide Induced Shift 
NMR) using (+)-Eu(hfc)3 as the chiral shift reagent Optical rotations were measured on Perkin-
Elmer 241 polanmeter at the sodium line Cyclopentadiene (thermally cracked from 
dicyclopentadiene over Cu-powder) and methacrolein were distilled before use under a dry 
nitrogen atmosphere 2-Bromoacrolein was prepared from acrolein according to the literature4 The 
synthesis of N-tosyl α-amino acids from commercially available α-amino acids and p-
toluenesulfonic acid chloride was done under Schotten-Baumann conditions using IN sodium 
hydroxide in a water/diethyl ether mixture or in 2 5 equiv Et3N in water/THF (10 1, ν v)4 a 
according to the literature3 7 
N-/vToluenesulfonyl-L-phenylglycine-OH m ρ 161-162 °C, [a] D 2 0 = +127 6 (c = 0 8, acetone), 
•H-NMR (CDCI3, 100 MHz) δ (ppm) 7 41 2H, d, J = 8 1 Hz, H-arom (tosyl), 7 03 7H, m, C6H5 
and 2H-arom (tosyl), 6 74 IH, m, NH (D 2 0 exchange), 4 86 IH, m, РЬСЯ, 4 74 IH, br s, OH 
(D 20 exchange), 2 07 3H, s, CH3 (tosyl) 
N-p-Toluenesulfonyl-L-homophenylalanine-OH m ρ 95 °C, [α]ο2 0= +30 8 (с = I 5, acetone), 
'H-NMR (CDCI3, 100 MHz) δ (ppm) 7 71 2H, d, J = 8 2 Hz, H-arom (tosyl), 7 1-73 8H, m, 7H-
arom + OH (D 2 0 exchange), 5 55 IH, d, J = 8 7 Hz, NH (D 20 exchange), 3 96 IH, m, C-H, 2 63 
2H, t, J = 7 8 Hz, СЯ2-СН2, 2 39 3H, s, CH3 (tosyl), 2 00 2H, m, J = 7 8 Hz, СН2-СЯ2-СН 
N-/?-Toluenesurfonyl-L-serine(Obenzyl ether)-OH m ρ 1ΙΟ-Ι I2°C, [cc]D20= +22 2 (c = 2 5, 
96% ЕЮН), Ή NMR (CDCI3, 100 MHz) δ (ppm) 7 71 2Η, d, J = 8 3 Hz, H-arom (tosyl), 7 27 
7H, m, СбЯ5 and 2H-arom (tosyl), 5 58 IH, m, NH (D20 exchange), 4 47 2H, s, РЬСЯ20, 4 10 
IH, m, NH-СЯ-СНг, 4 0 IH, br s, OH (D 2 0 exchange), 3 5-3 9 2H, m, СН 20, 2 39 3H, s, СН3 
N-p-Toluenesulfonyl-Z/-serine(0-(2-cyclohexyl)methyl ether)-OH was prepared from L-
senne(0-benzyl ether)-OH by hydrogénation (40 psi bar H2) using 5% Rh/Al203 as catalyst in the 
solvent mixture MeOH/AcOH/H20 (5 2 5, v/v/v) for 24 hours reaction time and subsequent 
reaction of the isolated denvatized α-ammo acid with p-toluenesulphonic acid chloride under usual 
conditions, m ρ = 88 °C, [a]D 2 5= +27 7 (c = 1, CHCI3), 68% overall yield 'H-NMR (CDCI3, 100 
MHz) δ (ppm) 7 74 2H, d, J = 8 4 Hz, H-arom (tosyl), 7 30 2H, d, J = 8 2 Hz, H-arom (tosyl), 5 55 
IH, d, J = 8 7 Hz, NH (D 2 0 exchange), 5 3 IH, br s, OH (D 20 exchange), 4 06 IH, m, NH-СЯ-
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CH2, 3 5-3 9 2H, m, CH 20, 3 18 2H, d, J = 6 Hz, CH2, 2 42 3H, s, CH3 (tosyl), 0 9-18 1 IH, m, 
СбЯ
у/-СН2 
N-p-Toluenesulfonyl-L-tyrosine(0-methyl ether)-OH 'H-NMR (CDC13) 100 MHz) δ (ppm) 
9 77 1H, br s, OH (D 2 0 exchange), 7 46 2H, d, J = 8 3 Hz, H-arom (tosyl), 7 07 2H, d, J = 8 2 Hz, 
H-arom (tosyl), 6 89 2H, d, J = 8 4 Hz, H-arom , 6 62 2H, d, J = 8 4 Hz, H-arom , 5 43 IH, m, NH 
(D20 exchange), 4 06 IH, m, СЯ-СН2, 3 66 3H, s, CH3O, 2 90 2H, m, CH2, 2 27 3H, s, СН3 
N-p-Toluenesulfonyl-L-tyrosine(0-benzylether)-OH m ρ 132-134 °C, ! H-NMR (CDCI3, 100 
MHz) δ (ppm) 8 30 IH, br s, OH (D20 exchange), 7 57 2H, d, J = 8 3 Hz, H-arom (tosyl), 7 34 5H, 
m, С6Я5, 7 16 2H, d, J = 8 1 Hz, H-arom (tosyl), 7 00 2H, d, J = 8 6 Hz, H-arom , 6 78 2H, d, J = 
8 5 Hz, H-arom , 5 40 IH, d, J = 8 7 Hz, NH (D 20 exchange), 4 97 2H, s, CH20, 4 14 IH, m, NH-
C//-CH2, 3 13 2H, m, CH2, 2 36 3H, s, CH3 (tosyl) 
2-Bromoacrolein (5) 
Following a literature procedure42·14, acrolein (freshly distilled) was converted into 2-
bromoacrolein in two steps by dibromination with bromine at low temperature (0 °C, 15 min ) 
followed by dehydrobromination with tnethylamine as a base The product was a colorless oil (bp 
34 °C/15 mm Hg, lit 2 e 38 °C/ 22 mm Hg, l it 4 a 46-48 °C/28 mm Hg), IR (film) 1700 (C=0) cm >, 
'H-NMR (CDCI3, 100 MHz) 6 6 89 IH, d, J = 3 4 Hz, СЯН, 6 92 IH, d, J = 3 4 Hz, СНЯ, 9 26 
IH.s, CHO 
Chiral oxazaborolidine catalyzed asymmetric Diels-Alder reactions (General procedure) 
The chiral oxazaborolidines 3 were prepared in situ from suspended N-tosyl-L-a-amino acids at 
room temperature, using a reaction time of 10 min (preparation method l) 4, or at 0 °C, using a 
reaction time of 30 min (preparation method 2)3 The reactions were carried out under an inert 
nitrogen atmosphere and the BH3 THF (IM solution in THF) was added in equimolar amounts in 
dry solvent (4 ml) The clear solution was cooled to -78 °C and subsequently the freshly distilled 
α,β-enal l o r 5 (4 mmol) and cyclopentadiene 2 (12 mmol) were added After 5-24 hours the 
reaction mixture was quenched at -78 °C with saturated aqueous bicarbonate, extracted with diethyl 
ether, dried with sodium sulphate and concentrated under vacuum with a rotary evaporator at room 
temperature The crude cycloadducts 4 or 6_ were isolated and were further purified by flash 
chromatography on silica gel using dichloromethane cyclohexane = 32 (v/v) as eluenl The 
enantioselectivity of the cycloadduct was determined by 'H-NMR in the presence of ca 0 25-0 5 
equiv of (+)-Eu(hfc)3 as a chiral shift reagent The following resonances are diagnostic 'H-NMR δ 
(ppm) 16 3 s, 2-CHO, 5-(+)-4, and 16 1 s, 2-CHO, /?-(-)-4 The absolute configuration was 
determined by optical rotation and compared to literature data9 
(IR, 2R, 4Ä)-2-Bromobicyclo[2.2.1]hept-5-ene-2-carboxaldehyde (б)26 
Semi-sohd, TLC, Rf = 0 68 (hexane-EtOAc, 4 1, v/v), IR (film) 2980, 2830, 1725 (C=0), 1440 cm 
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l, 'H-NMR(CDC13, 100 MHz) δ ΐ 34 IH, d, J = 9 4 Hz, H-7, 140-1 60 2H, m, H-7, H-3, 2 65 IH, 
dd,J = 4and 13 Hz, H-3, 3 0 IH, br s, H-4, 3 3 lH.brs , H-1,6 15 IH, dd, J = 3 Oand 5 6 Hz, H-5, 
6 48 IH, dd, J = 3 0 and 5 6 Hz, H-6, 9 35 (endo) and 9 56 (exo) IH, s, CHO The 
enantioselectivity was determined from the ratio of the integrals of the shifted resonance signals of 
the aldehyde proton in the 'H-NMR spectrum of the cycloadduct, which was recorded in the 
presence of ca 0 5 equiv of chiral shift reagent (+)-Eu(hfc)3 The following resonances are 
diagnostic ]H-NMR δ (ppm) 15 44 s, CHO, (lR,2R,4R)-6 and 15 24 s, CHO, (75,25,4S)-6 The 
absolute configuration was determined by comparison to the known compound (lR,2R,4R)-6 
obtained from the L-tryptophane-denved-oxazaborolidine catalyzed reaction2e 
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Asymmetrie 1,3-Dipolar Cycloaddition 
Reactions of Nitrones with Ketene Acetáis 
Catalyzed by Chiral Oxazaborolidinest 
3.1 Introduction 
The asymmetric 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition reaction of nitrones, followed by some functional 
group transformations including a reductive cleavage of the nitrogen-oxygen bond in the 
cycloadducts, has received much attention in the last decade and plays an important role in natural 
product synthesis1 Most advances have been made with chiral nitrones and chiral dipolarophiles2 
In view of the numerous reports describing the successful stereocontrol achieved in (chiral) Lewis 
acid catalyzed Diels-Alder reactions3, it can be expected that (chiral) Lewis acid catalysis will play 
a similar role in dipolar cycloadditions However, until very recently no successful reactions were 
reported A serious problem may be that 1,3-dipoles, such as nitrones, act as much stronger bases 
than dienes It has been assumed that these dipoles have a tendency to form inactive dipole/Lewis 
acid complexes 
Succesful application of Lewis acid catalysis in 1,3-dipolar cycloadditions of nitrones with 
alkenes will be strongly determined by the alkene substituents These substituents affect the 
HOMO-LUMO interaction in the transition state, ι e the activation energies, and consequently the 
reaction rates 
Case 2 
E Case 1 LUMO 
LUMO 
LUMO 
HOMO 
HOMO 
HOMO dipole 
dipolarophile 
(electron donating) 
dipolarophile 
(electron attracting) 
Figure 1 Case 1, dipole-HOMO controlled reaction Case 2, dipole-LUMO controlled reaction 
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In the absence of Lewis acids the reactivity is enhanced for dipolarophiles with electron 
withdrawing groups, e g methyl acrylate, as well as for dipolarophiles having electron donating 
groups, e g ethyl vinyl ether Hence, according to Fukui's frontier orbital concept, the 1,3-dipolar 
cycloaddition is controlled on the one hand by the HOMO (highest occupied molecular orbital) of 
the dipole and the LUMO (lowest unoccupied molecular orbital) of the dipolarophile, and on the 
other hand by the LUMO of the dipole and HOMO of the dipolarophile (Figure 1 ) !s Conceptually, 
the electron withdrawing properly of Lewis acids can be utilized in both pathways by decreasing 
the energy gap between HOMO and LUMO of the reactants The dipolarophile, e g α,β-
unsaturated carbonyl compound, can be activated by complexation with the Lewis acid, which 
lowers Us LUMO energy, and results in reaction with the HOMO of the dipole (Case 1) This 
process is similar to the Lewis acid catalyzed Diels-Alder reaction of α,β-unsaturated carbonyl 
compounds with dienes (Chapter 2 and 7) Alternatively, the Lewis acid can complex with the 
dipole (nitrone) and decrease its LUMO energy A dipolarophile carrying an electron donating 
group, e g ketene acetáis or alkyl vinyl ethers, will then give a reaction via its HOMO, because the 
energy gap between the dipolar LUMO and dipolarophile HOMO is smaller (Case 2) 
The 1,3-dipolar cycloadditions of nitrones under classical thermal conditions are generally 
performed at high temperatures (> 100 °C) with long reaction times (several hours or days)12 
Elevated temperatures have the drawback that cycloreversions and (Z)-(£')-isomenzation take place 
extensively, leading to isomerization of the cycloaddition product'ß Application of Lewis acid 
catalysis might result in enhanced reaction rates at lower temperatures and better regio- and 
stereoselectivity, as was found for Lewis acid catalyzed Diels-Alder reactions Eventually, 
enantiofacial discrimination of the dipolarophile (α,β-unsaturated carbonyl compound) or the 
nitrone by a chiral Lewis acid catalyst may allow the smooth introduction of chirality in the 
cycloadduct 
The Lewis acid catalyzed 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of α,β-unsaturated compounds is, at 
first glance, the most promising reaction to study because of the numerous examples of successful 
Lewis acid catalyzed Diels-Alder reactions of α,β-unsaturated compounds with dienes 
Scheme 1 PHCH2O О 
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To overcome the difficulty that inactive nitrone/Lewis acid complexes will be formed, Kanemasa 
et al 4 designed electron-deficient olefimc dipolarophiles that have a chelate ligand structure, such 
as (£)-benzyloxy-3-penten-2-one 1 (Scheme 1) The 1,3-dipolar cycloadditions of I with C,N-
diphenylnitrone 2 and C-phenyl-N-methylnitrone 3 were strongly catalyzed by Lewis acids, e g 
Ті(ОРг-/)СІ2, resulting in increased stereo- and regioselectivity The formation of the 
dipolarophile/Lewis acid complex 5 was proposed to be responsible for this first example of Lewis 
acid-catalyzed LUMO-dipolarophile-controlled nitrone cycloaddition Very recently, Murahashi et 
al 2 a used ZnCl2 as a chelating Lewis acid in an asymmetric 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of cyclic 
nitrones with chiral crotonates under high pressure (10 kbar) Although the reactivity decreased by 
complexation of ZnCl2 to the nitrone as well as to the dipolarophile, the stereoselectivity was 
enhanced Tamura et al 2 h · ' reported that the tandem estenfication, intramolecular 1,3-dipolar 
cycloaddition of a-methoxycarbonylnitrones with allyl alcohols was accelerated in the presence of 
titanium isopropoxide to provide stereocontrolled polycyclic compounds in one step 
3.2 Results and Discussion 
3.2.1 LUMO-dipolarophile controlled cycloadditions catalyzed by Lewis acids 
The successful application of chiral 1,3,2-oxazaborohdines5, derived from N-sulfonylated 
amino acids6, in asymmetric Diels-Alder reactions of α,β-enals, as described in Chapter 2, 
prompted us to study the use of these catalysts in 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of nitrones with α,β-
unsaturated carbonyl compounds, e g methacrolein 6 and methyl acrylate 7 (Scheme 2) Cyclic 
nitrone 97 was selected because of its high reactivity in various cycloadditions Unfortunately, in 
the presence of 10 to 100 mol% chiral oxazaborolidine 8, derived from N-tosyl L-isoleucine and 
BH3-THF, no 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition occurred with this nitrone (9) and neither with C-(4-MeO-
phenyl)-N-methyl-nitrone 10 l h at temperatures varying from -78 °C to room temperature 
Scheme 2 
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This lack of reactivity can probably be ascribed to the preferential complexation of the chiral 
oxazaborolidine to the nitrones, which obviously are stronger Lewis bases than the α,β-unsaturated 
carbonyl compounds The LUMO energies of these nitrones are decreased and no reactions occur 
with electron-poor dipolarophiles such as 6 or 7 
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3.2.2 LUMO-nitrone controlled cycloadditions catalyzed by chira] oxazaborolidines 
The results described in section 3 2 l suggest that (chiral) Lewis acid catalysts may activate 
the nitrone by complexing to the oxygen atom of this molecule and thereby lowering the LUMO 
energy We rationalized that an electron-rich alkene (e g ketene Ο,Ο-dialkyl acetal8·9 or enol 
ether10·11) might give a LUMO(nitrone) - HOMO(alkene) controlled 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition 
with enhanced reaction rate We decided to test chiral oxazaborolidines Ц , derived in situ from 
cheap and easily available N-tosyl-L-a-amino acids5·6, as Lewis acid catalysts Our experiments 
were initially directed to 1,3-dipolar cycloadditions of C-phenyl-N-phenyl nitrone 2 and the more 
reactive and rigid 3,4 dihydroisoquinoline N-oxide 97 with various ketene-0,0-acetals 12-1512 
Ri О 
w 
Tos' 
OEt ОМ OEI OPr η 
< r< r< r< 
OEI ' OMe ' OEt ' OPr π 
11 2 12 13 14 15 
It has been reported that the 1,3-dipolar cycloadditions of nitrones 2 and 9 with 1,1 
diethoxyethene 12 require high temperatures to proceed quantitatively83·1' We found that at room 
temperature these cycloadditions were very slow but could be catalyzed by several non-chiral 
Lewis acids, e g 20 mol% EtAlCl2, Et2AlCl, ZnCl2 and Znl2 The use of Znl2 gave the 
corresponding 5,5-dialkoxyisoxazolidine with high regioselectivity in quantitative yield after two 
days A strong accelerating effect on the reaction was also observed with 20 mol% of the chiral 
oxazaborolidine И (R2 = H) The reactions of nitrones 2 and 9 with ketene acetal 12 proceeded 
with complete regioselectivity and were complete after 24 and 5 hours, respectively, at -78 °C 
After aqueous workup the 5,5-dialkoxyisoxazohdines 16 or 17 were isolated as the only products 
(Scheme 3, Table 1) Enantioselectivities were determined by HPLC analysis using chiral columns 
Daicel CHIRALCEL OD and CHIRALPAK AD (Table 1) 
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In order to study systematically the factors controlling the enantioselectivity we varied the 
side-chain substituent (Ri) of the oxazaborolidine and the substituent at the boron atom (R2) One 
of our objectives was to find out whether the position of a phenyl ring in side-chain substituent R\ 
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would effect the enantioselectivity in a similar way as was found for the Diels-Alder reaction of 
acroleines with cyclopentadiene (Chapter 2)5a The reactivity of the chiral oxazaborohdines 11 
appeared to be strongly dependent on the boron substituent BH3-THF derived oxazaborohdines 
(R2 = H) gave quantitative conversion of the two nitrones at -78 °C in dichloromethane The less 
acidic n-butyl-boron substituted oxazaborohdines (R2 = n-Bu), which were derived in situ from n-
butylboronic acid in propiomtnle in the presence of 4Â molecular sieves, gave low conversion of 
nitrone 2 (ca 10%, entry 2) but were still strong enough to catalyze the 1,3-dipolar cycloadditions 
of the more reactive cyclic nitrone 9 at -78 °C (entries 6, 7, and 8) Despite the observed loss in 
reactivity, the enantioselectivity with nitrone 2 was dramatically higher with this n-butyl-boron 
substituted oxazaborolidine than with the hydrogen-substituted oxazaborolidine (entry 2 vs entry 
1) In order to combine maximum reactivity with high enantioselectivity a substituent (R2) at the 
boron atom was required other than hydrogen but with more electron withdrawing capacity than 
the η-butyl group Chiral oxazaborohdines, derived from 3,5-bis(tnfluoromethyl)phenylboronic 
acid13 in propiomtnle in the presence of 4À molecular sieves, gave quantitative conversion of 
nitrone 2 at -78 °C with low to moderate enantioselectivies (entries 3, 4 and 5) 
Table 1 Catalytic asymmetric 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of nitrones 2 and 9 with 
ketene acetal 12 mediated by chiral oxazaborohdines II a (Scheme 3) 
entry 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
θ 
9 
10 
11 
nitrone 
2 
9 
side-chain 
substituent R i 
(4-(BzlO)-Ph)CH2 
(4-(BzlO)-Ph)CH2 
Ph 
P h C H 2 
(4-(BzlO)-Ph)CH2 
Ph 
P h C H 2 
(4-(BzlO)-Ph)CH2 
P h C H 2 O C H 2 
mdolyl-CH2 
boron 
substituent P>2 
H 
n-Bu 
3,5-(CF3)2Ph 
3,5-(CF3)2Ph 
3,5-(CF3)2Ph 
n-Bu 
n-Bu 
n-Bu 
H 
H 
n-Bu 
isoxazolidine 
16 
17 
е е (%) b 
4 
74C 
0 
44 
44 
12<J,e 
12 
6 
14d 
4 e 
10е 
a
 All reactions were performed in dichloromethane (R2 =H) or in propiomtnle (R2=" Bu 3 5 (CF-t ^Ph) at 78 
°C Reaction time ca 5 24 hrs until! quantitative conversion of the nitrone was achieved absolute 
configuration of the products is unknown ° Determined by HPLC (Chiralcel OD and Chiralpak AD) л 
hexane/i PrOH 98/2 (v/v) c Chemical yield at room lemperature in propiomtnle is ca 10% " Reaction in 
tetrahydrofuran 'Reversal of enantioselectivity is observed 
Table l shows that for nitrone 2, apart from the boron substituent in the oxazaborolidine, the 
enantioselectivity also seems to depend on the position of a phenyl ring in the side-chain 
substituent (Ri) of the chiral oxazaborolidine The best results (44% ее) were achieved in 
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propionitnle with oxazaborohdines derived from L-phenylalanine and L-tyrosine-(0-benzyl ether) 
with Ri = PhCH2 and (4-(BzlO)-Ph)CH2, respectively, and R2 = 3,5-(CF3)2Ph (entries 4 and 5) 
The enantioselectivities found with the cyclic nitrone 9 were disappointingly low The 
oxazaborohdines derived from L-phenylglycine (entry 6) and ¿-tryptophane (entries 10 and 11) 
gave a slight reversal of enantioselectivity compared to the ¿-phenylalanine- (entry 7), L· 
tyrosine(0 benzyl ether)- (entry 8) and L-senne(0-benzyl ether)-denved oxazaborohdines (entry 
9) The position of a phenyl group in the side-chain substituent Ri obviously has no effect on the 
enantioselectivity with nitrone 9 The possible effect of the various solvents tested, 1 e 
dichloromethane, tetrahydrofuran or propionitnle, on the enantioselectivity is not yet clear14 
The reactivity, regio-, stereo- and enantioselectivity of monosubstituted ketene acetáis, e g 
1,1-dialkoxy-propenes 13. 14 and 1¿ in the chiral oxazaborolidine catalyzed 1,3-dipolar 
cycloaddition with acyclic nitrone 2 were studied next These ketene acetáis were expected to be 
less reactive than unsubstituted ketene acetáis, but more stable towards oligomenzation processes 
Furthermore, the presence of a prochiral center in these ketene acetáis could lead to a mixture of 
cis- and trans-isoxazolidine diastereomers In the presence of 20 mol% of chiral oxazaborohdines 
Π nitrone 2 was completely converted after 24 hours at -78 °C {Scheme 4, Table 2) 
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Table 2 Catalytic asymmetric l ,3-dipolar cyloaddition of C,N-diphenyl nitrone 2 
with ketene acetáis 13.-15 mediated by chiral oxazaborohdines II a 
entry 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
ketene 
acetal 
13 
14 
15 
side-chain 
substituent Ri 
Ph 
(4-(BzlO)-Ph)CH2 
Ph 
PhCH2 
PhCH2CH2 
(4-(BzlO)-Ph)CH2 
(4-(BzlO)-Ph)CH2 
(4-(BzlO)-Ph)CH2 
boron 
substituent 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
R2 
3,5-(CF3)2Ph 
H 
isoxazolidine 
18 
19 
20 
ее (%)b 
5 
11 
20e 
50 
10 
62 
4 
55 
a
 All reactions were performed in dichloromethane (R2 =H) or in propionitnle (R2 = 3,5 (CFj^Ph) at 78 °C 
lor ca 5 24 hrs until quantitative conversion of the nitrone was observed absolute configuration ot the 
products is unknown ^ Determined with HPLC (Chiralcel OD and Chiralpak AD) eluent η hexane/i РЮИ 
99/I (v/v) c Reaction was earned out in THF 
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The reactions proceeded with complete regioselectivity to afford the 4-methyl-5,5-
dialkoxyisoxazolidines IS, 1£ and 20 as single diastereomers (the absolute configuration is 
arbitrarily chosen) Only the cii-isoxazohdines were formed, as was confirmed by 'H-NMR 
(coupling constant between H-3 and H-4 in 18 J = 7 0 Hz, and in И J = 6 9 Hz) The 
corresponding frans-isoxazohdines are expected to have lower coupling constants'1 Further 
evidence for aj-stereoselectivity was obtained after mild hydrogenolysis of the N-0 bond in cw-18 
(1 atm H2/Pd, 30 mm room temperature) to yield the known .туи-ß-amino ester 21, which 
displayed the following coupling constant JH2,H3 = 5 0 Hz15a A similar coupling constant (JH2 НЗ 
= 52 Hz) was found for the .гул-ß-amino ester derived from 19 or 20 The anft-ß-amino ester 
corresponding to 21 is known in the literature and was prepared by a TMSOTf-catalyzed reaction 
of silyl ketene acetal with imines15c The results in Table 2 further show that the enantioselectivity 
is dependent on the structure of the ketene acetal, the position of a phenyl group in the side-chain 
substituent Ri and the substituent R2 on the boron atom 
For 1,1-dimethoxypropene 13 only poor enantioselectivities were obtained in the two 
experiments that were carried out (entries 1 and 2) Ketene acetáis 14 and 15 with larger alkoxy 
groups showed a similar behaviour as found for ketene acetal 12 with respect to the position of a 
phenyl group in substituent R1 of the chiral oxazaborolidine (entry 6 and 8) A phenyl group at 
position 2 in side-chain substituent R\ is essential to obtain a reasonable enantioselectivity A 
similar result was already found for the asymmetric Diels-Alder reaction of a,ß-enals5a (see 
Chapter 2) For 1,1-diethoxypropene Ы best enantioselectivities were found with oxazaborohdines 
derived from ¿-phenylalanine or L-tyrosine(0-benzyl ether) and BH3 THF (R2 = H) in 
dichloromethane (entries 4 and 6) The enantioselectivity dropped dramatically in propionitnle 
when an aryl substituted boron substituent was used (entry 7, R2 = 3,5-(CF3)2Ph) The role of the 
solvent, dichloromethane (plus ca 12 equiv THF from BH3-THF during catalyst preparation, 
entry 6) versus propionitnle, (in the presence of 4Â molecular sieves, entry 7) is not yet clear In 
Chapter 4 of this thesis we will discuss and evaluate in more detail the effects of donor solvents on 
the enantioselectivity of chiral oxazaborolidine catalyzed 1,3 dipolar cycloadditions of nitrones 
with ketene acetáis 
Chiral oxazaborolidine catalyzed 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of 1,1 -dialkoxypropenes 13-15 
with cyclic nitrone 9 with a rigid ¿^-configuration gave regio- and stereoselectively the cis-<\-
methyl-5,5-dialkoxyisoxazohdines 22, 23 and 24 in a quantitative yield {Scheme 5, Table 3) The 
cfi-stereochemistry assigned to these isoxazolidmes is based on NMR and NOESY studies Most 
relevant is the large coupling constant between H-3 and H-4 (22 J = 9 9 Hz, 23 J = 10 2 Hz, 24 J 
= 10 3 Hz) and the presence of NOE interactions between H-3 and H-4 
The trends in R [-dependent enantioselectivity observed for 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of 
nitrone 2 with ketene acetáis 13-15 are less pronounced in the case of cyclic nitrone 9 However, 
for oxazaborohdines derived from и-butylboronic acid in propionitnle the position of the phenyl 
group in the side-chain substituent Ri seems to determine the enantioselectivity (entries 3, 5 and 
8) Again, the tyrosine(0-benzyl ether)-denved oxazaborolidine (R\ = (4-(BzlO)-Ph)CH2, R2=«-
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Bu) gives the best enantioselectiviiies with each ketene acetal (entry 8, 12 and 14) up to 44% ее for 
ïsoxazolidine 22. The size of the alkoxy group in the ketene acetal seems to have a small effect on 
the enantioselectivity, in contrast to the reactions with the acyclic nitrone 2. Typically, 1,1-
dimethoxypropene 13 gives better results with the cyclic nitrone 9 than with the acyclic nitrone 2. 
Chiral oxazaborolidines with a hydrogen-substituted boron atom (R2 = H) instead of и-Bu (R2 = n-
Bu) gave lower enantioselectiviiies {ca. 4-12% ее) in dichloromethane in all cases. 
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Table 3. Catalytic asymmetric 1,3-dipolar cyloaddition of 3,4-dihydroisoquinoline 
N-oxide 9 with ketene acetáis 13-15a 
entry 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
θ 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
ketene 
acelal 
13 
14 
15 
side-chain 
substituent Ri 
Ph 
PhCH2 
PhCH2CH2 
(4-(MeO)-Ph)CH2 
(4-(BzlO)-Ph)CH2 
(4-(BzlO)-Ph)CH2 
PhCH2 
(4-(BzlO)-Ph)CH2 
BzlOCH2 
(4-(BzlO)-Ph)CH2 
boron 
substituent R2 
H 
H 
η-Bu 
H 
η-Bu 
H 
n-Bu0 
n-Bu 
Ph 
H 
n-Bu 
n-Bu 
n-Bu 
n-Bu 
isoxazolidine 
22 
23 
24 
e.e. (%)b 
12 
10 
24 
6 
36 
4 
9 
44 
1Θ 
12 
20 
22 
20 
39 
a
 All reactions were performed in dichloromethane (R2 =H) or in propionitnlc (R4=n-Bu, Ph) at -78 ° C for 
ca 5-24 hrs until quantitative conversion of the nitrone was obtained, absolute configuration of the products 
is arbitrarily chosen , b Determined HPLC (Chiralcel OD and Chiralpak AD), eluent л-hcxane/t-PrOH 99/1 
(v/v),L Reaction perlormed in dichloromethane 
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The important role of the solvent was demonstrated with η-butyl substituted oxazaborohdme (R2 = 
η-Bu) derived from tyrosine(0-benzyl ether) The switch from the polar solvent propionitnle to 
dichloromethane in the catalyst preparation and subsequent 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition reaction gave 
a drop in enantioselectivity from 44% to only 9% ее (entry 8 vs 7) 
Thus far, the chiral oxazaborohdme catalyzed 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of nitrones 2 and 9 
with ketene acetáis 12-15 have demonstrated that high reactivity is combined with complete regio 
and cis-stereoselectivity In order to further explore the scope of this reaction other ketene acetáis 
and nitrones were tested For example, the chiral oxazaborohdme catalyzed 1,3-dipolar 
cycloaddition of 2 with bulky ketene acetal 25 gave a mixture of c/j-isoxazohdine 26 and some 
unidentified products after 20 hours (Scheme 6) The formation of the corresponding trans-
ïsoxazolidine 27 during the reaction could not be established, because it was not isolated After 
chromatography only cii-26 was isolated in a pure state and in 73% yield 
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The relative stereochemistry in compound 26 was established by NOE Difference NMR 
spectroscopy It was shown that H-3 is in the vicinity of H-4 (9% NOE enhancement) and the 
hydrogen atom at the tertiary carbon atom of the α-5-isopropoxy group (6% NOE effect) In 
addition, H-3 appeared to be proximate to the ortho protons of both phenyl groups which indicates 
that the N-phenyl group is probably oriented anti to the C-phenyl group This would imply that the 
nitrogen atom does not invert itself due to a "fixed sp3-character Further evidence for the cis-
stereochemistry was provided by conversion of 26. to the corresponding ß-amino ester by reductive 
cleavage of the N-O bond The coupling constant of 5 4 Hz between protons H-2 and H-3 in the 
resulting product indicates the CIÍ-relationship, in a similar way as in the case of 2J. Unfortunately, 
it was not possible to determine the enantioselectivity of the cycloaddition reaction in this case by 
HPLC using chiral columns Daicel Chiralcel OB, OD or ChiralPak AD 
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The 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of nitrone 9 with dioxolane-type ketene acetal 2§16 in the 
presence of 20 mol% of ¿-phenylglycine derived oxazaborolidine Ц (R]=Ph, R2=H) gave a poor 
conversion after 22 hours, probably due to the rigid alkoxy functionalities of the ketene acetal 
(Scheme 7) A mixture of products was obtained, of which only the cw-product 29 could be isolated 
in 20% yield after purification by chromatography The cis -stereochemistry was assigned on the 
basis of the coupling constant J = 8 2 Hz between H-3 and H-4 Again, it was not possible to 
determine the enantioselectivity by HPLC using chiral columns These results suggest that the size 
and flexibility of the alkoxy group in the ketene acetal influences both the reactivity as well as the 
stereoselectivity of the cycloaddition 
Scheme 7 
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Further exploration of the chiral oxazaborolidine catalyzed 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition 
reaction was done with acyclic N-methyl and N-benzyl nitrones, 3 and 32, respectively The 
reaction of C-phenyl N-methyl nitrone 3 with 1,1-dimethoxypropene 13 was catalyzed by 20 mol% 
L-phenylglycine-denved oxazaborolidine Ц at room temperature to give a 50/50 mixture of cis-30 
and trans-31 in 63% isolated yield At -78 °C or 0 °C almost no conversion of the nitrone was 
observed 
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The application of N-benzyl nitrones17 in a 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition strategy towards 
natural products is of particular interest because by simple debenzylation a primary amino function 
can be installed in the molecule Chapter 6 of this thesis deals with the application of chiral 
oxazaborolidine catalyzed 1,3-dipolar cycloadditions in the synthesis of ß-amino esters The 
reaction of C-phenyl-N-benzyl nitrone 32 with ketene acetal 13 was found to be strongly catalyzed 
by 20 mol% chiral oxazaborolidines Ц in dichloromethane at -78 °C to give regio- and 
stereoselective^ the corresponding cis-2 benzyl 3-phenyl-4-methyl-5,5-dimethoxy-isoxazolidine 
33 in quantitative yield (Scheme 9, Table 4) The relative and absolute stereochemistry of 23 was 
established by converting the cycloadduct via one-step hydrogenolysis with hydrogen on Pd(OH)2-
carbon (Pearlman s catalyst18) to the known yyn-(2Ä,5/?)-ß-amino ester 3419a'b The syn -selectivity 
was also determined by 'H-NMR experiments A 'H-NMR coupling constant JH2,H3 = 5 9 HZ was 
observed for 34 which is typical for .ryn-ß-amino esters of this type The corresponding antt-
diastereomer of ß-amino ester 34 was reported to have a 'H-NMR coupling constant J H 2 H 3 = 9 5 
Hz l 9 c The optical purity of 34 was determined by HPLC on a Chiralcel OD column Modification 
of the amino ester 34 with (Ä)-Mosher chloride20 provided a mixture of the corresponding 
diastereomenc Mosher-amides 35a and 35b (Scheme 10) GC-analysis, 'H- and ,9F-NMR analysis 
of these diastereomers gave reproducible enanlioselectivities with the same results as HPLC Table 
4 shows that the tyrosine(0-benzyl ether)-denved oxazaborohdine (R) = (4-(BzlO)-Ph)CH2) which 
gave the best enantioselectivities for the reactions of nitrones 2 and 9_ with ketene acetal 12-15. is 
not the best chiral catalyst in the present case (0% ее, entry 5) The highest enantioselectivity (59% 
ее) was obtained with a L-homophenylalanine-denved oxazaborohdine (entry 4) Remarkably, the 
position of the phenyl group in homophenylalanine is quite similar to the position of the phenyl 
moiety in tryptophane (R |= indolyl-CH2, entry 6) for which similar enantioselectivity was found 
The isoleucine-derived oxazaborohdine (entry 1), lacking a phenyl group in the side-chain 
substituent gave, however, almost the same enantioselectivity 
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Table 4 Enantioselective 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of nitrone 32 with 
ketene acetal 13 catalyzed by chiral oxazaborohdines Π (Scheme 9) 
entry 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
side-chain 
substituent Ri in Ц 
/-Bu 
Ph 
PhCH2 
PhCH2CH2 
(4-(PhCH20)-PhCH2 
indolyl-СНг 
ее 3_4 
(%) 
45 
17 
11 
59 
0 
46 
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It is not clear whether in the asymmetric 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of nitrone 22 with ketene acetal 
13 the enantioseleclivity is controlled by the position of a phenyl group in the substituent Ri in Ц 
(via π-π attractive interactions) or by stenc hindrance The low enantioselectivities observed for 
phenylalanine-type oxazaborolidines with Ri = PhCH2 (entry 3) and Ri = (4-benzyloxy)-PhCH2 
(entry 5) could be the result of two competing interactions, ι e attractive π-π vs stenc interactions 
Remarkably, in the asymmetric Diels-Alder reaction of 2-bromoacrolein high enantioselectivity 
was observed with both the tryptophane-denved and the tyrosine-denved oxazaborolidine as the 
result of attractive π-π interactions5" The fact that these catalysts give quite different selectivities 
with nitrones indicates that the chiral recognition process obviously depends on the structure of the 
prochiral substrates 
The straightforward syntheses of β-amino esters 21 and 2á demonstrate that the catalytic 
asymmetric 1,3 dipolar cycloaddition of nitrones with ketene acetáis provides a simple route to 
chiral ß-amino esters This will be discussed further in Chapter 6 of this thesis 
\ ОМ 
' OMe 
35 
Finally, it is worth mentioning that in the presence of chiral oxazaborolidines Ц ketene 
acetal 35 was not reactive with the nitrones 2, 3, 9 or 32 in the temperature range -78 °C - room 
temperature, probably due to severe stenc hindrance in the transition state of the reaction9 
3.2.3 Mechanisms of the 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition. Stereochemical considerations. 
To explain the configurational relationships found for the stereoselective formation of the 
cii-4-alkyl-3-aryl-isoxazolidines the mechanism of the cycloaddition needs to be known Much 
attention has been paid in the literature to the problem of the timing of the bond formation, ι e 
whether the cycloaddition takes place via a concerted reaction (with synchronous or non-
synchronous bond formation) or via a dipolar intermediate · Analogous to the endo/exo approach in 
the Diels-Alder reaction secondary orbital interactions can stabilize the transition state and favour 
the formation of one of the two possible adducts For the design of new chiral Lewis acid catalysts 
for 1,3 dipolar cycloadditions of nitrones with electron-rich alkenes elucidation of the exact 
structure of the nitrones and their Lewis acid complexes in solution is crucial Acyclic nitrones can 
exist in the Z- and/or the more reactive E-configuration 
?- ?; 
H Ph 
9 E 2 E 
R = Me Ph, CH2Ph 
Figure 2 E- and Z-nitrones 
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The dynamic equilibria between these isomers can influence the stereochemistry of the 1,3-dipolar 
cycloaddition It is well known that £-nitrones, e g dihydroisoquinoline N-oxide 9, are far more 
reactive than their Z-counterparts in concerted [3+2]-cycloaddilion reactions The rotation barrier 
for most nitrones usually is so high, E
a
 > 30 kcal mol ', that the nitrones are completely stable at 
reaction temperatures below 80 °C and reaction times less than 24 h'g commonly applied Besides 
higher temperatures, e g in refluxing xylene, or electron withdrawing groups at C
a
, nitrones can 
also undergo photochemical and acid-catalyzed cis-trans (E-Z) isomerization21 
Exclusive formation of cw-isoxazohdines was found for reactions with the acyclic nitrones 
2 and 32 (mixtures of E and Ζ 9 ) 2 2 and the cyclic £-nitrone 9 Extensive NMR and NOESY 
investigations showed that the BF3-complexes of C-phenyl-N-phenyl nitrone and C-phenyl-N-
benzyl nitrone in CDCI3 solution and at low temperatures exist as a dynamic mixture of E- and Z-
isomers 2 3 A prion, the stereoselective formation of the c/i-5,5-dialkoxy-4-methyl-3-phenyl 
isoxazolidines can be rationalized by a concerted 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition mechanism in which 
the £-nilrone reacts via an endo transition state I and the Z-nitrone reacts via an exo transition state 
II The found stereoselectivity is also in accordance with dipolar transition states HI and IV arising 
from the most favourable transoid approach of the keiene acetal to the E- or Z-nitrone moiety, as 
described analogously for the polar [2+2]-cycloaddition of ketene acetáis to carbonyl compounds 
or electron-poor ímines24 
OBLn' 
+ / ι 
>h—Ν , 
» Ph λ'. 
, rto, 
ч* \h 
M e — \ 
Η 
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OR 
Ph 
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— Nv ', 
) ^ P h 
H
 rto\ 
\У-
H—\ 
Me 
Π exo-Ζ 
Ph. .OBLn* 
N 
Ph. OBLn" 
ΠΙ dipolar-f 
RO + OR 
IVdipolar-Z 
The concerted (non-synchronous) елс/o-selective approach I of the ketene acetal to the £-nitrone 
has no possibility for secondary orbital interactions and will be disfavoured by stenc hindrance 
between the C-phenyl and N-phenyl group of the nitrone and the methyl group of the ketene acetal 
The exo approach II to the Z-nitrone will also suffer from stenc hindrance between the C-phenyl 
group of the nitrone and the methyl group of the ketene acetal Therefore, a concerted mechanism is 
less likely As illustrated in Figure 2 for £-nitrones, the most favourable transoid approach of the 
ketene acetal to the complexed nitrone as depicted in В will lead to the cii-cycloadduct via rotation 
to gauche intermediate B " The stencally less favored approach of the ketene acetal to the nitrone 
as represented by A will lead to the fhermodynamically more stable r/wu-cycloadduct The trans 
adduct is therefore expected if the cycloaddition is thermodynamically controlled High 
stereoselectivity in polar [2+2] cycloadditions of 1,1-dialkoxypropenes is only found when the 
reaction proceeds under kinetic control (e g , low reaction temperatures)24 At higher temperature 
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the reaction becomes thermodynamically controlled and the cis stereoselectivity decreases, as is 
evidenced by the poor stereoselectivity (ca 50/50 as/trans) observed for C-phenyl-N-methyl 
nitrone 3 at room temperature 
Ri \ , OBLn' 
n? V 
RO 
«2 
Me 
H 
H 
A' 
R l \ ,OBLn* 
R , ^ OBLn' 
Ж 
RO + OH 
Ri- OBLn' 
^f/ ?R 
OR 
Rj '^r ' H 
Me 
nitrone + ketene acetal + BLn* 
OBLn' Ri 
Me 
OBLn 
ж 
H 
OR 
R O ' + " O R 
В В" 
Figure 2 Newman projections of dipolar intermediates 
trans 
For a detailed understanding of the chiral recognition mechanism, ι e enantiofacial 
discrimination of the nitrone, first the spatial orientation of the reactants in the transition state 
needs to be known The conformational restrictions and rotation barriers, for example, rotation 
around the B-O, O-N, and N-R bond in the chiral Lewis acid-nitrone complex are of crucial 
importance for effective enantioface shielding of the nitrone 
Figure 4 
For this reason it will be clear that rationalizations for the observed enantioselectivities and the 
understanding of the chiral recognition mechanism by means of transition state models, ι e 
working models, are very difficult From the results with C-phenyl-N-benzylnitrone 32 we have 
deduced "working models" 38 and 39 to represent the configurational relationships between the 
chiral oxazaborohdines and the obtained products The three-dimensional arrangement of the 
chiral oxazaborolidine is expected to be the same as was described for the asymmetric Diels Alder 
er 
reaction5 Because most reactions were carried out in dichloromethane containing THF the 
oxazaborolidine is expected to be a monomenc species The chiral center directs the stenc bulk of 
the N-sulphonyl part to the opposite side of the ring The observed enantioface selectivities can be 
explained based on the following assumptions (1) the nitrone, in its more reactive E-
configuration20, is complexed with the boron via the basic oxygen atom, (n) all substituents of the 
oxazaborolidine ring are now positioned as far as possible from each other, (in) the conformers 38 
and 39, obtained by rotation around the B-O, O-N and N-R2 bonds of the £-nitrone part, are 
expected to be the more stable ones 
R. α - ,ο.;Λ
ΡΗ 
Rj 
3fl 39 
The models explain that for C-phenyl-N-phenylnitrone 2 (R2 = Ph) low enantioselectivity is found 
in case where R] operates as a stencally demanding group, because the chiral center is too far 
away from the nitrone reaction center Attractive π-π interactions between the side-chain 
substituent Ri (for R) = 4-(BzlO)-PhCH2) and the lmimum part of nitrone can increase the 
enantioselectivity probably via a nitrone orientation as presented in model 22 Unfortunately, the 
absolute configuration of the chiral cycloadducts of C-phenyl-N-phenylnitrone are unknown 
which does not allow to draw further conclusions about the transition state For C-phenyl N-
benzylnitrone 32 the situation is more complicated Inspection of molecular models of the 
oxazaborolidine-nitrone complex clarifies that the flexible benzylic group (R2= РІіСНг) is able to 
participate in shielding one of the two faces of the nitrone by rotation around the N-CH2 bond 
The complexicity of the system and the differences in enantioselectivities observed for nitrone 2 
and 32 using a given catalyst do not allow to speculate more about the transition state In Chapter 
4 of this thesis further details are presented 
3.3 Conclusions 
From the results described in this chapter some important conclusions can be drawn on 
catalytic asymmetric 1,3-dipolar cycloadditions of nitrones 
1) Chiral 1,3,2-oxazaborolidines are good Lewis acid catalysts (10-20 mol%) for (asymmetric) 
1,3-dipolar cycloadditions of various (a)cyclic nitrones with ketene acetáis at low 
temperatures This is the first example of chiral Lewis acid catalysis in nitrone cycloadditions 
with electron-rich alkenes 
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2) The reactions proceed in high yields with complete regioselectivity to give the corresponding 
5,5 dialkoxyisoxazolidines 
3) Monoalkylated ketene acetáis, eg l, l -dialkoxypropenes, react with complete stereoselectivity 
to give exclusively cis-isoxazohdines which can be transformed in one step to the 
corresponding .гуи-ß-amino esters 
4) The enanlioselectivity of the cycloaddition strongly depends on the structures of the nitrone 
and the ketene acetdl, and the boron-substituent 
5) C-phenyl-N-phenylnitrone 2 gives highest enantioselectivities with chiral oxazaborolidines 
derived from ¿-phenylalanine or L-tyrosine(0-benzyl ether) Attractive π-π interactions 
between the side-chain substituent of these catalysts with nitrone 2 probably determine the 
enantioselectivity, C-phenyl-N-benzylmtrone 22 behaves in a more complicated way due to 
the extra rotational freedom of the N-benzyl group 
6) The observed enantioselectivities can be partially explained with simplified models, 
analogously to the chiral oxazaborohdine catalyzed asymmetric Diels-Alder reactions as 
described in Chapter 2 of this thesis 
3.4 Experimental Section 
Dichloromethane was dried and distilled on CaH2 and stored over 4À molecular sieves All 
reactions were carried out under dry nitrogen or argon atmosphere 'H-NMR spectra and l3C-
NMR were recorded on d Vanan EM 390 (90 MHz, CW), a Bruker AM-100 (100 MHz, FT) or a 
Bruker AM-400 (400 MHz, FT) spectrometer with TMS as internal standard Decoupling 
experiments were run with DEPT 135 IR spectra were run on a Perkin-Elmer 298 
spectrophotometer Mass spectra were measured with a Vanan SMI-В double focussing mass 
spectrometer or with a VG 7070E mass spectrometer Gas chromatography was performed on a 
Hewlett-Packard 5710A GC-instrument equipped with a capillary HP cross-linked methyl silicone 
(25 m χ 0 31 mm) column Purification of products was done by ' flash"-chromatography on silica 
gel, chromatography on basic alumina, a Miniprep LC instrument (Jobin Yvon) with Merck 
silicagel 60H as stationary phase, or a Chromatotron (Model 7924T, Harrison Research) with 
silicdgel 60 PF254 (cont gypsum) as stationary phase Mixtures of diethyl ether/n-hexane (I 1-7, 
v/v) were used as eluent Enantioselectivities were determined with HPLC using chiral Ddicel 
CHIRALCEL OB, OD and CHIRALPAK AD columns with hexane/2-propanol mixtures as eluent 
on a LKB 2225 HPLC apparatus with UV detection Racemic products obtained from Znl2 
catalyzed reactions were used as reference materials for the determination of ее with HPLC The 
nitrones 2 and 3 were prepared by condensation of benzaldehyde with the corresponding 
hydroxylamines,h, the nitrones 9 and 30 were prepared by oxidation of the corresponding 
secondary amines with H202/Nd2W06 according to literature procedures7 The ketene acetáis 12-
15. 23. 26. 33 and 34 were all prepared dccording to literature procedures12·16 The synthesis of 
N tosyl α-amino acids and the in situ preparation of chiral 1,3,2-oxazaborolidines has been 
described before5 *> 
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General procedure The chiral oxazaborohdines (0 2 mmol) were prepared in situ from N-tosyl-L-
α-amino acids6 at room temperature under a dry nitrogen atmosphere by addition of equimolar 
amounts of BH3-THF, or n-BuB(OH)2 or 3,5-(CF3)2PhB(OH)2 in the presence of powdered 4À 
molecular sieves, in dry solvent (4 ml) Nitrene (1 0 mmol) was added at room temperature, the 
mixture was cooled to -78 °C and the ketene acetal (2-3 eq ) was added After completion of the 
reaction (5-24 hrs) the reaction mixture was quenched with saturated aqueous bicarbonate, 
extracted with dichloromethane and diethyl ether, dried (Na2SÜ4) and concentrated under vacuum 
The crude isoxazolidine was purified by flash chromatography on silica gel or alumina using 
ether n-hexane ( 1 1-4, v/v, containing ca 1% Et3N) aseluent Yields ca 80-99% 
2,3-Diphenyl-5,5-diethoxy-isoxazolidine 168a 
oil, 400 MHz [H NMR 5(ppm) 1 07 3H, t, J = 7 1 Hz, CH3, 1 27, 3H, t, J = 7 1 Hz, CH3, 2 51 IH, 
dd, J = 9 7 Hz, Jgem = 12 3 Hz, H4, 2 81, IH, dd, J = 7 6 Hz, Jg e m = 12 3 Hz, H4, 3 68 2H, q, J = 
7 1 Hz, CH2O, 3 76 2H, q, J = 7 1 Hz, CH 2 0 , 4 73 IH, dd, J = 7 6 Hz and J = 9 7 Hz, H3, 6 91 3H, 
m, ArH, 7 16 2H, m, ArH, 7 31 3H, m, ArH, 7 50 2H, m, ArH 13C NMR δ(ρριτι) 15 0 (CH3), 15 2 
(CH3), 46 0 (С-4), 58 0 (СН 2 ), 59 7 (СН 2), 69 8 (С-3), 115 4, 119 7 (С 5), 121 8, 126 7, 127 7, 
128 4, 128 8, 140 9 ( C i p s o ) , 151 1 ( C l p s o ) HRMS (rel int ) m/e 313(M+,3), 268 (16), 206 (14), 
205 (100), 180 (14), 177 (16), 149 (16), 131 (45), 117 (14) Peak Match M
c a
lc = 313 16779, 
Mfound = 313 16783 ±0 00091 The enantioselectivity was determined by HPLC on a 
CHIRALPAK AD column, UV detection at 250 nm, flow rate 0 75 ml/min , eluent и hexane/2-
PrOH = 98/2 (v/v), 8 22 min (major isomer) and 9 75 min (minor isomer) 
5,5-Diethoxy-isoxazolidine 17 
10 12 
9 
atom numbering
 8 
ЕЮ 
Oil, 400 MHz Ή NMR ô(ppm) 1 16 3H, t, J = 7 1 Hz, CH3l 1 26 ЗН, t, J = 7 1 Hz, CH 3, 2 50 IH, 
dd, J = 10 0 Hz, Jgem = 1 2 9 Hz, H-4, 2 77 IH, dd, J = 7 6 Hz, J g e m = 1 2 9 Hz, H 4, 2 92 IH, dt, 
J H I 2 H12 = 12 1 Hz, J H I 2 H13 = 4 1 Hz, JH12 НИ = 0 Hz, H 12, 2 98 IH, ddd, JH12 H13 = 5 1 Hz, 
J H 1 2 H13 = 4 7 Hz, J H I 2 H12 = 12 1 Hz, H-12 , 3 37 IH, quintet, J H i 3 H12 = 0 Hz, JH13 H12 = 4 7 
Hz, J H I 3 , H 1 3 = 11 1 Hz, H-13, 3 47 IH, ddd, J
m 3 H12=4 1 Hz, J H i3 ,H12 = 5 1 Hz, J H i 3 H13 = 11 1 
Hz, H-13',3 68 2H, q, J = 7 1 Hz, CH 2 , 3 76 2H, q, J = 7 1 Hz, CH 2 , 4 88 IH, t, JH3 H4~JH3 H4 = 
8 7 Hz, H-3, 7 10 4H, m, H-7, H-8, H-9 and H-10 1 3 C NMR 5(ppm) 15 2 (C-15 and C-17), 28 0 
(C-12), 43 7 (C-4), 49 1 (C-13), 58 1 (C-14), 59 1 (C-16), 62 4 (C-3), 123 4 (C 5), 126 3 (C-9), 
126 6 (C 10), 127 0 (C-8), 128 3 (C-7), 133 3 (C-l 1), 135 3 (C-6) HRMS (rel int ) m/e 264 
(M+1, 1), 263 (M+, 7), 218 (-OEt, 6), 172 (-OEt, 8), 129 (100) Peak Match M
c a
l c = 263 15214, 
Mfound = 263 15205+0 00076 Separation of the enantiomers was carried out with HPLC on 
CHIRALCEL OD column, UV detection at 226 nm, eluent n-hexane/2-PrOH = 90/10 (v/v), flow 
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rate 1.0 ml/min., 5.38 min. (major isomer) and 8.04 min. (minor isomer) 
2,3-Diphenyl-4-methyl-5,5-dimethoxy-isoxazolidine 18 
M.p. 112 °C; 400 MHz 'H NMR 6(ppm) 0.79 3H, d, J = 7.2 Hz, 4-CH3; 2.85 IH, quintet, J = 7.2 
Hz and J = 7.0 Hz, H-4; 3.25 3H, s, OCH3; 3.41 3H, s, OCH3; 4.96 IH, d, J = 7.0 Hz, H-3; 6.88 3H, 
m, ArH; 7.17 2H, m, ArH; 7.24-7.41 5H, m, ArH. 13C NMR 6(ppm) 11.1 (4-CH3), 45.4 (C-4), 49.4 
(O-ÇH3), 51.2 (O-ÇH3), 72.5 (C-3), 114.8, 121.2, 121.4 (C-5), 127.3, 127.5, 128.4, 128.5, 138.3 
(C ipso), 151.4 (C lpso). HRMS (rel. int.) = 300 (M + 1 , 3), 299 (M+, 19), 268 (16), 198 (18), 191 (94), 
180 (31), 177 (19), 131 (4), 121 (13) 117 (15), 77 (100). The enantioselectivity of the reaction 
could not be determined with HPLC, because the enantiomers could not be separated by this 
technique using CHIRALCEL OB, OD or CHIRALPAK AD columns. The enantioselectivity was 
determined by HPLC analysis of the corresponding ß-amino ester 21-
2,3-Diphenyl-4-methyl-5,5-diethoxy-isoxazolidine 19 
M.p. 93 °C; 400 MHz 'H NMR 5(ppm) 0.78 3H, d, J = 7.2 Hz, 4-CH3; 0.90 3H, t, J = 7.1 Hz, 
CH3; 1.29 3H, t, J = 7.1 Hz, CH3; 2.84 IH, quintet, J = 7.1 Hz and J = 6.9 Hz, H-4; 3.54-3.74 4H, 
m, 2x O-CH2; 4.99 IH, d, J = 6.9 Hz, H-3; 6.87 3H, m, ArH; 7.16 2H, m, ArH; 7.31 3H, m, ArH; 
7.41 2H, m, ArH. 13C NMR 5(ppm) 11.1 (4-CH3), 14.6 (CH3), 15.0 (CH3), 46.0 (C-4), 57.3 (CH2), 
59.5 (CH2), 72.3 (C-3), 114.7, 120.9 (C-5), 121.0, 127.3, 127.4, 128.3, 128.5, 138.5 (C l p s o), 151.5 
(C lps0). HRMS (rel. int.) m/e : 328 (M+1 , 7), 327 (M+, 34), 282 (-OEt, 37), 226 (12), 219 (95), 208 
(10), 180(51), 145(56), 135(38), 130 (100). Peak Match: Mc a lc = 327.1834, Mf0Und = 327.18337 
±0.00096. C20H25NO3 Cale. С 73.37, H 7.70, Ν 4.28 Found : С 73.36, Η 7.70, Ν 4.34. The 
enantioselectivity was determined by HPLC using a CHIRALPAK AD column, UV detection at 
254 nm, flow rate 0.75 ml/min., eluent /i-hexane/2-PrOH = 98/2 (v/v), 9.53 min. (minor isomer) 
and 10.62 min. (major isomer) or at flow rate 1.0 ml/min., eluens H-hexane/2-РгОН = 99/1 (v/v), 
10.10 min. (minor isomer) and 11.47 (major isomer). 
syn- Methyl-3-anilino-2-methyl-3-phenylpropionate 21 ' 5 a 
The m-isoxazolidine 18 (200 mg, 0.67 mmol) was dissolved in 15 ml ethanol, 10% Pd(C) (ca. 100 
mg) was added and the mixture was hydrogenated at room temperature under latm. H2-pressure 
for 30 to 60 minutes under stirring. The reaction mixture was then filtered with a glass filter over a 
small amount of Celite, washed 2 times with 10 ml ethanol and concentrated under vacuum to yield 
the solid гуя-ß-amino ester 21 (174 mg, 96% yield), m.p. 98 °C (lit. 98-99 °C1 5); 400 MHz 'H 
NMR 6(ppm) 1.55 3H, d, J = 7.1 Hz, 2-CH3; 2.96 IH, quintet, J = 7.1 Hz and J = 5.0 Hz, H-2; 3.61 
3H, s, OCH3; 4.49 IH, broad s, NH (D 2 0 exchange); 4.72 IH, d, J = 5.0 Hz, H-3; 6.51 2H, d, J = 
8.1 Hz, 2x ortho-N-ArH; 6.64 IH, t, J = 7.3 Hz, para-N-ArH; 7.07 2H, t, J = 7.3 and 8.1 Hz, 2x 
meta N-ArH; 7.22-7.31 5H, m, ArH. Doublet signal at 1.55 ppm (2-Me) and doublet at 4.72 ppm 
(H-3) become singlets after irradiation of H-2 resonance at 2.96 ppm. 13C NMR δ (ppm) 11.8 (2-
СНз), 46.0 (C-2), 51.9 (OÇH3), 59.6 (C-3), 113.6 (2x Cortho N-Ar), 117.6 (Cp a r a N-Ar), 126.8 (2x 
Cmeta N-Ar), 127.3, 128.5, 129.0, 140.6 (C i p s o) , 174.6 (C=0). The enantioselectivity of the 
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reaction was determined by HPLC using a CHIRALCEL OD column, UV detection at 250 nm, 
flow rate 1 0 ml/min , eluent л-пехапе/2-РгОН = 99/1 (v/v) 
4-Methyl-5,5-dimethoxy-isoxazolidine 22 
Oil, 400 MHz ' H - N M R δ (ppm) 1 30 3H, d, J4CH3 H4= 6 9 Hz, 4-CH3, 2 66 IH, dq, JH3,H4 = 9 9 
HzandJ H 4,4CH3=69Hz, H-4, 291 IH, dt, JH12 H12 = 12 1 Hz, JH12,H13 = 4 1 Hz,JHi2H13 = 0 
Hz, H-12, 3 00 IH, ddd, J H i2H13 = 5 1 Hz,J H i2 H13 = 4 7 Hz, JH12,H12 = 12 1 Hz, H-12', 3 31 
3H, s, 5-OCH3, 3 35 IH, quintet, J H i3 H12 = 0 Hz, J H I 3 , H 1 2 = 4 7 Hz, J H I 3 , H 1 3 = П 1 Hz, H-13', 
3 45 3H, s, 5-OCH3, 3 49 IH, ddd, JH13,H12 = 4 1 Hz, JH13 H12 = 5 I Hz, JH13,H13 = 11 1 Hz, H-
13, 4 36 IH, d, JH3,H4 = 9 9 Hz, H-3, 7 13 2H, m, H8 and H9, 7 19 2H, m, H7 and H10 13C NMR 
δ (ppm) 12 7 (4-Me), 28 0 (C-12), 47 1 (C-4), 49 4 (5-OMe'), 50 0 (C-13), 51 1 (5-OMe), 68 9 (C-
3), 122 0 (C-5), 126 1 (C-9), 126 9 (C-10), 127 0 (C-8), 128 4 (C-7), 133 6 (C-l 1), 134 7 (C-6) 
HRMS(rel int) = 2 5 0 ( M + 1 , 2 ) , 249 (M+, 13), 218 (8)-OCH3, 158(13), 148(68), 147(28), 130 
(34), 115(9), 102(100) Peak Match M
c a
lc=249 13649, M f
o u n
d =249 13657±0 00073 Separation 
of the enantiomers was achieved by HPLC on a CHIRALCEL OD column, UV detection at 254 
nm, flow rate 1 0 ml/mm , eluent η hexane/2 PrOH = 95/5 (v/v), 7 16 min (minor) and 9 55 min 
(major isomer) 
4-Methyl-5,5-diethoxy-isoxazolidine 23 
Oil, 400 MHz ' H - N M R δ (ppm) 1 18 3H, t, J = 7 1 Hz, CH 3 -CH 2 , 1 24 3H, t, J = 7 1 Hz, C H 3 
CH 2 , 1 29 3H, d, J 4 сиз H4= 6 9 Hz, 4-CH3, 2 64 IH, dq, JH3,H4 = Ю 2 Hz en J H 4 4 C H3 = 6 9 Hz, 
H-4, 2 88 IH, m, H-12, 2 98 IH, m, H-12', 3 37 IH, m, H-13 , 3 49 IH, m, Η 13, 3 58 2H, q, J = 
7 1 Hz, OCH.2-CH3, 3 74 IH, dq, H A diastereotope OCH 2 -CH 3 , 3 81 IH, dq, H B diastereotope 
OCH2-CH3, 4 35 IH, d, JH3H4 = 10 2 Hz, H-3, 7 13 2H, m, H8 and H9, 7 18 2H, m, H7 and H10 
!3C NMR δ (ppm) 12 5 (4-Me), 15 3 (2x Me), 28 3 (C-l2), 47 7 (C-4), 50 1 (C-13), 57 5 (OCH2), 
58 9 (OCH2), 69 0 (C-3), 122 2 (C-5), 126 0 (C-9), 126 9 (C-10, C-8), 128 4 (C-7), 133 6 (C-l 1), 
134 8 (C-6) HRMS (rel int ) = 278 ( M + 1 , 1), 277 (M+, 5), 232 (-OEt, 12), 204 (3), 158 (13), 148 
(23), 131 (14), 130 (100), Peak Match M
c a
l c = 277 3658, Mf
n
d= 277 3657 The separation of 
enantiomers was achieved by HPLC using a CHIRALCEL OD column, flow rate 0 75 ml/min , 
eluent /i-hexane/2-PrOH = 95/5 (v/v), 7 07 min (major isomer) and 9 01 min (minor isomer) 
4-Methyl-5,5-di-n-propoxy-isoxazolidine 24 
Oil, 400 MHz 'H-NMR δ (ppm) 0 90 3H, t, J = 7 4 Hz, CH 3 -CH 2 > 0 96 3H, t, J = 7 1 Hz, C H 3 
CH2,1 28 3H, d, J4CH3,H4= 6 8 Hz, 4-CH3> 1 61 4H, m, 2x CH 2 -CH 2 -CH 3 , 2 65 IH, dq, JH3 H4 = 
10 3HzenJH4,4CH3 = 6 8 Hz, H-4, 2 87 IH, m, H-12, 3 00 IH, m, H-12', 3 37 IH, m, H-13 , 3 44-
3 50 3H, m, H-13 and OCH 2 -CH 2 , 3 62 IH, dq, H A diastereotope O C H 2 CH 3 , 3 72 IH, dq, H B 
diastereotope OCH 2 -CH 3 , 4 35 IH, d, JH3,H4 = 10 3 Hz, H-3, 7 13 2H, m, H8 and H9, 7 18 2H, m, 
H7 and H10 1 3 C NMR δ (ppm) 10 7 (2x Me), 12 5 (4-Me), 23 0 (CH2), 23 1 (CH 2), 28 4 (C-12), 
47 5 (C-4), 50 1 (C-13), 63 3 (5-OCH2), 65 0 (5-OCH2), 69 0 (C-3), 122 2 (C-5), 126 0 (C-9), 
126 9 (C-8, С 10), 128 4 (C-7), 133 6 (C-l 1), 134 8 (C-6) HRMS (rel int ) m/e 306 ( M + 1 , 3 ), 
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305 (M+ 17), 246 (-i-PrO, 50), 186 (-iPrO, 7), 158 (100), 130 (61) Peak Match C]8H27N03 
Mcalc = 305 1991, Mf0Und = 305 19925 ± 0 00091 
2,3-Diphenyl-4-methyl-5,5-di-isopropoxy-isoxazolidine 26 
After purification by silica gel column chromatography with ether/hexane (1 2, v/v) as eluenl the 
cis-isoxazolidine 26 was isolated as an oil 400 MHz Ή NMR δ (ppm) 0 70 3H, d, J = 7 2 Hz, 4 
CH 3 , 1 02 3H, d, J = 6 3 Hz, CH 3 , 1 27 6H, t, J = 6 3 Hz, 2x CH 3 , 1 33 3H, d, J = 6 3 Hz, CH 3 , 
2 88 IH, dq, J = 7 2 Hz and J = 9 6 Hz, H-4, 4 14 IH, m, J = 6 3 Hz, Me 2 C(0)-H, 4 54 IH, m, J = 
6 3 Hz, Me 2C(0)-H, 4 73 IH, d, J = 9 6 Hz, H-3, 6 86 3H, m, N-ArH, 7 16 2H, m, N-ArH, 7 27 
1H, m, ArH, 7 34 2H, m, ArH, 7 45 2H, m, ArH ^ C NMR δ (ppm) 10 9 (4-CH3), 23 6 (Me), 23 9 
(Me), 24 3 (2x Me), 45 4 (C-4), 66 0 (0-£Me 2 ) , 66 1 (0-£Me 2 ) , 72 3 (C-3), 114 6, 120 1 (C 5), 
120 9, 127 4, 128 I, 128 2, 128 5, l39 2 ( C i p s o ) , 150 9 ( C l p s o ) 
4-Ethyl-5,5-dioxolano-isoxazolidine 29 
Oil, 400 MHz Ή NMR δ (ppm) 0 95 3H, t, J =7 3 H z , C H 3 , 1 40 2H, m, J = 7 3 Hz, C H 2 , 2 90 IH, 
ddd, J H 4 H 3 = 8 2 Hz, and J = 8 5 Hz, J = 5 9 Hz, H-4, 2 99 2H, m, H-12, 3 51 2H, m, H-13, 3 94 
2H, t, J = 6 3 Hz, OCH 2 , 4 11 2H, t, J = 6 3 Hz, OCH 2 , 4 94 IH, d, JH3,H4 = 8 2 Hz, H-3, 7 16 4H, 
m, ArH '3CNMR6(ppm) 13 4 (C-15), 20 4 (C-14), 26 1 (C-12), 50 5 (C-13), 51 8 (C-4), 64 6 (C-
3), 64 7 (C 16, C-17), 125 8-128 7 (C-Ar and C-5), 132 7 (C-11 ), 135 5 (C-6) HRMS (rel int ) m/e 
262 ( M + 1 , 1), 261 (М+, 1), 203(6), 147(24), 130(37), 115 (62), 99 (100) Peak Match M
c a
l c = 
261 13649, Mfound = 261 13639 ± 0 00076 The enantioselectivity of the reaction could not be 
determined by HPLC analysis using chiral columns 
5,5-Dimethoxy-4-methyl-3-phenyl-N-methyl isoxazolidine 30 and 21 
Oil, 400 MHz Ή NMR 5(ppm) 0 76 1 5H, d, J 4 снз H4 = 7 3 Hz, 4-CH3, 0 97 1 5H, d, J4.CH3 H4 = 
6 9 Hz, 4-СНз, 2 63 1 5H, s, N-CH3, 2 70 IH, dq, J=7 3 Hz, H-4, 2 73 1 5H, s, N-CH3, 3 36 1 5H, 
s, 5-OCH3, 3 37 1 5H, s, 5-OCH3, 3 38 0 5H, H-3, 3 40 1 5H, s, 5-OCH3 , 3 43 1 5H, s, 5-OCH3', 
4 17 1 5H, d, J=6 7 Hz, H-3, 7 31 5H, m, ArH l 3 C NMR δ(ρρπι) 10 7 (4-CH3 endo and exo), 44 3 
(C-4), 45 1 (C-4), 46 6 (N-CH 3), 49 2 (5-OCH3), 49 6 (5-OCH3'), 50 2 (N-CH3), 50 4 (5-OCH3), 
50 8 (5-OCH3 ), 75 6 (C-3), 80 3 (C-3), 119 0 (C-5), 121 0 (C-5), 127 5 (C-Ar), 127 9 (C-Ar), 
128 0 (C-Ar), 128 2 (C-Ar), 128 6 (C-Ar), 136 6 (C-6), 137 6 (C-6) HRMS (rel int ) m/e endo 
-30 238 (M+ +1, 3 3), 237 (M+, 21 9), 206 (-OCH3, 38 5), 192 (11 2), 191 (-CH3, 83 4) , 178 
(2 7), 177(23 9), 150(29 6), 136(59 1), 102(100 0) HRMS (rel int ) exo -31 238(M++1, 1) , 
237 (M+, 10), 206 (24), 192 (3), 191 (21), 178 (1), 177 (11), 150 (14), 136 (47), 102 (100) 1t was 
not possible to determine the enantioselectivity of the reaction by HPLC analysis 
5,5-Dimethoxy-4-methyl-3-phenyl-N-benzyl isoxazolidine 33 
This compound is not stable on silica gel and its purification by chromatography on this support 
gives in low yield an oil The hydrogenolysis of the crude isoxazolidine 22 gives the corresponding 
ß-amino ester 34 in high yields {vide infra) 400 MHz Ή NMR δ (ppm) 0 78 3H, J 4 C H 3 Н З = 7 29 
70 Chapter 3 
Hz, 4-СНз, 2 73 IH, dq, JH4 4 C H 3 = 7 18 Hz, JH4,H3=6 90 Hz, H-4, 3 28 3H, s, 5-ОСН3, 3 36 ЗН, s, 
5 ОСНз, 3 88 IH, d, Jgem=14 4 Hz, H-6a, 4 02 IH, d, J g e m = 1 4 4 Hz, H-6b, 4 45 IH, d, 
JH3 H4=6 9 Hz, H-3, 7 31 10H, m, H-arom 1 3 C NMR δ (ppm) 10 8 (4-CH3), 46 0 (C-4), 49 5 (5-
OCH3 ), 50 5 (5-OCH3), 61 9 (PhÇH2), 73 3 (C-3), 1210 (C-5), 127 0 (C-Ar), 127 2 (C-Ar), 127 5 
(C Ar), 127 9 (C-Ar), 128 1 (C-Ar), 128 2 (C-Ar), 128 3 (C-Ar), 128 6 (C-Ar), 129 0 (C-Ar), 129 3 
(C Ar), 137 0 (C.pso), 137 8 (C l p so) HRMS (rel int ) m/e 314 (M++1, 2), 313 (M+ , 10), 282 (-
OCH3, 2), 267 (-CH3, 2), 226 (2), 213 (6), 212 (40), 194 (5), 191 (16), 149 (16), 121 (25), 102 (51), 
91 (100) Peak Match MCalc = 313 1678, Mfound = 313 1672 ± 0 0009 The enantioselectivity was 
determined by HPLC analysis of the corresponding ß-amino ester 34 
Methyl (2R,3R)-3-amino-2-methyl-3-phenylpropionate 341 9 
To a solution of the crude isoxazolidine 33 (313 mg, 1 mmol) in methanol-water-acetic acid 
(20 2 1, v/v, 10 ml) was added Pd(OH)2-carbon (Pearlman s catalyst18, 250 mg) and the resultant 
black suspension was stirred under a hydrogen balloon for 5 hrs The reaction mixture was filtered 
through a plug of Celite and washed with methanol The filtrate was concentrated to give a white 
residue This residue was dissolved in sat aqueous NaHCC>3 and the solution was subsequently 
extracted with dichloromethane The combined organic extracts were dried (MgSC"4), filtered and 
evaporated to afford the free amino ester (2R,3R)-34 (175 mg, 90% yield) The absolute 
configuration was established from the fact that the product has a negative optical rotation The 
enantiomer (2S,3S)-34 has a positive rotation [ a ] D 2 5 = +15 8 (c 1 00, С Н С 1 3 ) І 9 а 400 MHz lH 
NMR δ (ppm) 1 16 ЗН, d, J = 7 1 Hz, 2-CH3, 1 68 2Н, br s, NH 2 , 2 76 IH, dq, J = 5 9 and 7 1 Hz, 
H 2, 3 58 ЗН, s, OCH3, 4 29 IH, d, J = 5 9 Hz, H-3, 7 24 IH, т,рага-АтН, 7 26 7 32 4H, m, АгН 
1 3
С NMR 6(ppm) 11 9 (2-СН3), 47 2 (С-2), 51 5 (ОСН3), 57 3 (С-3), 126 5, 127 2, 128 3 (Ar С), 
143 6 (C.pso), 175 4 (С=0) HRMS (rel int ) m/e 193 (М + , 0 3), 178 (-СН3, 7), 177 (55), 158 (2), 
145 (3), 132 (4), 122 (8), 121 (100), 105 (10) Peak Match Ci iH 15NO2 M
c a
l c = 193 1103, 
Mfound = 193 11021 ± 0 00097 The enantioselectivity of the reaction was determined by HPLC 
on a chiral Daicel HPLC column, type CHIRALCEL OD, UV detection at 226 nm, eluent η 
hexane/2-PrOH = 99/1 (v/v), flow rate 1 0 mi/min , (2R,3R)-34 22 2 min , (2S,3S)-34 36 0 
min The enantioselectivity was also determined by NMR-analysis of the denvatized Mosher 
amide 3_5 The ß-amino ester (2S,3S)-34 (HPLC 57% ее) was dissolved in dichloromethane and 
(Ä)-Mosher acid chloride was added20 After stirring at room temperature for 2 hrs the crude 
mixture was separated by flash chromatography on silica gel to afford the pure Mosher amide 35 as 
a mixture of two diastereomers Oil, 400 MHz Ή NMR δ (ppm) 1 11 0 64H, d, J = 7 1 Hz, 2-СНз 
(2R,3R), 1 17 2 36Н, d, J = 7 1 Hz, 2-CH3 (2S,3S), 3 02 IH, m, H-2, 3 38 0 64H, s, OMe, 3 47 
2 36H, s, OMe (2S,3S), 3 56 0 64H, s, OMe, 3 60 2 36H, s, OMe (2S,3S), 5 32 IH, m, H 3, 7 13 
IH, m, NH, 7 23-7 43 10H, m, ArH 1 3 C NMR δ (ppm) 12 8 (2-Me, (2R,3R)), 13 1 (2-Me, 
(2S,3S)), 44 4 (C-2, (2R,3R), 44 5 (C-2, (2S,3S)), 51 9 (OMe), 55 0 and 55 1 (OMe), 77 2, 122 3, 
125 1, 126 7, 126 9, 127 5, 127 6, 127 8, 128 4, 128 5, 129 4, 129 8, 132 4, 138 6 (Ar-C), 165 5 
(C=0), 173 9 (C=0) 1 9F-NMR δ (ppm) 11 00 s, CF3 and 11 04 s, C F 3 (2S,3S) The resolution of 
the ' 9 F NMR spectrum was not good enough to give reliable integration HRMS (rel int ) m/e 
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410 (M+1, 0 3), 378 (-OMe, 2), 322 (10), 220 (20), 189 (32), 177 (55), 145 (3), 132 (3), 121 
(100) Peak Match C21H22NO4F3 MCalc = 409 1500, Mfound = 409 1501 ± 0 001 
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OHÄPTER A 
Dramatic Solvent Effects on the 
Enantioselectivity of Asymmetric 1,3-Dipolar 
Cycloaddition Reactions of Nitrones with Ketene 
Acetáis Catalyzed by Chiral Oxazaborolidinest 
4.1 Introduction 
The asymmetric 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of nitrones is a key reaction in the synthesis of 
various biologically active compounds1. Moderate to good chiral induction has been achieved with 
chiral nitrones or chiral dipolarophiles2. In Chapter 3 of this thesis the first examples of catalytic 
asymmetric 1,3-dipolar cycloadditions of nitrones (e.g. C,N-diphenylnitrone 1) with ketene acetáis 
(e.g. 1,1-diethoxypropene 2) catalyzed by chiral oxazaborolidines 3 were reported {Scheme /)3 . 
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The chiral Lewis acid activates the nitrone by complexing the oxygen atom of the nitrone and 
lowering the LUMO energy. The electron-rich ketene 0,0-dialkyl acetáis are expected to give a 
HOMO(alkene)-LUMO(nitrone) controlled 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition. The regio- and stereoselective 
formation of c¿í-5,5-dialkoxy-isoxazolidine cycloadduct can be explained via the less sterically 
hindered transoid approach of the ketene acetal to the nitrone and the formation of a dipolar 
intermediate4. The enantioselectivity appeared to be determined by the position of a phenyl group in 
the side-chain substituent of the chiral ligand. Analogous results were found for the chiral 
oxazaborohdine catalyzed Diels-Alder reaction of α,β-enals with simple dienes5. Considerable 
enhancement of enantioselectivity (up to 62% ее of (-)-45) was achieved with L-tyrosine(0-benzyl 
ether)-derived oxazaborolidme 3a. Attractive donor-acceptor interactions5·6 between the side-chain 
substituent of 3a and the electron-poor C-phenyl part of the nitrone are believed to determine the 
3a H 
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enantioselectivity Systematic structural variation of the chiral catalyst and reactants is obviously the 
first step in fine-tuning the enantioselectivity7 
In order to optimize the enantioselectivity and to gain more insight in the chiral recognition 
mechanism the effect of the starting borane in the catalyst preparation, the effect of chiral 
oxazaborolidines derived from ammo acids with stencally demanding side-chains, and the influence 
of various polar and polanzable solvents on the enantioselectivity were investigated In addition, the 
chiral oxazaborohdine catalyzed 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of C-phenyl-N-benzyl nitrone was further 
studied, in view of the potential application of the cycloadducts in the synthesis of chiral ß-amino 
esters 
4.2 Results and discussion 
4.2.1 Catalytic asymmetric 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of C-phenyl-N-phenyl nitrone 
Reaction parameters 
Before investigating other chiral oxazaborolidines we first optimized some reaction parameters 
that might influence the enantioselectivity In the standard procedure for 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition 3 
equivalents of ketene acetal, 20 mol% of chiral catalyst and a reaction temperature of -78 °C were 
used {Scheme 1) It was found that the reaction can be performed with 1 5 equivalents of ketene 
acetal in the presence of 10 mol% of chiral oxazaborohdine 3_a at -78 °C without any loss of 
reactivity, regio-, stereo- or enantioselectivity The enantioselectivity decreases at higher temperatures 
(from 62% ее at -78 °C to 32% ее at room temperature), according to the thermodynamics associated 
with asymmetric synthesis (see Chapter 1) 
Stencally demanding side chain substituents 
Chiral oxazaborolidines 3_b_ and 3_£, derived from Ζ,-α-amino acids8 with stencally demanding 
side-chain substituents (L-vahne and L-isoleucme, respectively) and BH3 THF gave dramaticly lower 
enantioselectivities than 3a (Table 1) Again, these results provide evidence that attractive donor-
acceptor interactions between the side-chain substituent and the nitrone probably control the 
enantioselectivity when using chiral oxazaborohdine 3a 
Influence of starting borane 
The in situ preparation of a chiral oxazaborohdine catalyst usually starts by adding an 
equimolar amount of commercially available BH3-THF complex, as a IM solution in THF, to a 
suspension of the crystalline N-tosyl-L-a-amino acid in dichloromethane, which is the standard 
solvent for Lewis acid catalyzed reactions However, this preparation method introduces ca 12 
equiv of THF (from the BH3-THF solution) in the reaction mixture To exclude the presence of 
donor solvents and to study the influence of THF, the oxazaborolidines 3a, 3_b and 3_£ were alsot 
prepared from commercially available BH3-SMe2as a IM solution in CH2CI2 The 1,3-dipolar 
cycloaddition of nitrone 1 with ketene acetal 2 catalyzed by 3_a now gave a slight decrease in 
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enantioselectivity from 62% ее to 48% ее of (-)-á Very surprisingly, a dramatic reversal of 
enantioselectivity was observed with Ihe valine and isoleucine-denved catalysts 3_b_ and 2£ The 
opposite enantiomer (+)-4 was now obtained with 70 resp 73% ее (Table 1) In the absence of 
donor solvent THF the enantiofacial shielding of the nitrone caused by 3b and 3_£ must origin from 
steric hindrance by the stencally demanding isopropyl and isobutyl group 
Table 1 Enantioselectivity in the asymmetric 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of 
nitrone 1 and ketene acetal 2 catalyzed by oxazaborohdines 3_a (Scheme ¡) 
starting borane ее 4 (%) e e 4 (%) ее 4 (%) 
BH3THF 62(-) 4(-) 0 
(+ 12eq THF) 
BH3SMe2 48(-) 70(+) 73 (+) 
aAll reactions were run on the following scale 1 0 mmol nitrone with 10 mol% 
oxazaborolidine 3. (in situ prepared from IM BH3 THF in THF or IM 
BH3 SMe2 in CH2CI2) and 1 5 equiv ketene acetal in 4 ml CH2CI2 at -78 °C 
Helmchen et al 7 d found almost complete loss of enantioselectivity in the asymmetric Diels-Alder 
reaction of cyclopentadiene with α,β-enals when the catalyst 3b was prepared from IM BH3-SMe2 
in dichloromethane In the acceptor solvent dichloromethane self-association of the catalyst via the 
carbonyl group is supposed to decrease the enantioselectivity by shielding the C
a
-Si enal face When 
the oxazaborolidine catalysts are prepared from BH3-THF (IM solution in THF) it is assumed that 
the oxazaborohdines are present as monomeric species 
R202S ƒ 
W H 
R202S N N yO 
В 
/ self-association of oxazaborohdines 
H 
From Table 1 it seems apparent that a donor solvent like THF does not interfere in the transition state 
of the chiral oxazaborolidine 3_a catalyzed 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition in which the enantioselectivity is 
determined by attractive π-π interactions This may indicate that in dichloromethane the self-
association of oxazaborolidine 3a, prepared from BH3-SMe2 in dichloromethane, does not take 
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place, or exerts a synergic effect in the enantioface discrimination The presence of THF has, 
however, a dramatic effect on the enantioselectivity when this selectivity is governed by stenc 
hindrance in the transition state, as was suggested for oxazaborohdines 3 b 7 a and 3c Possible self-
association of the oxazaborohdines 3_b_ and 3_£ is no loger possible, which decreases the selectivity 
The donor solvent THF might also be involved in selective solvation of the nitrone or the side-chain 
substituent in the transition state These results stimulated us to investigate in more detail whether 
specific solvent interactions with the nitrone or the side-chain substituent can control the 
enantioselectivity 
Polar and polanzable solvents 
To study the influence of the solvent composition on the enantioselectivity of the 1,3-dipolar 
cycloaddition of nitrone 1 to ketene acetal 2, catalyzed by chiral oxazaborolidine 3a, several polar 
and polanzable solvents 9 · 1 0 (Figure 1) were screened (Table 2) Special attention was paid to 
solvents having similar structural features as the aromatic side-chain substituent in 3a in order to 
study possible competitive effects on π-π interactions All reactions were performed in 
dichloromethane as the standard solvent at -78 °C The chiral catalyst 3a was prepared in situ from 
IM BH3 SMe2 in dichloromethane at room temperature 
2
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Figure 1 Plot of solvent polarity (t\) vs solvent polanzabihty fo)9 for various solvents 
Very surprisingly, the presence of 2 5 vol% co-solvent in the reaction mixture had dramatic effects on 
the enantioselectivity1 1 of the oxazaborolidine 3_â (prepared from IM BH3 SMe2 in CH2CI2) 
catalyzed cycloaddition as shown in Table 2 Except for benzene and THF12, all co-solvents gave a 
reversal of enantioselectivity leading to the formation of (+)-й Optimization of the enantioselectivity 
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up to 79% ее of (+)-4 was achieved by increasing the concentration of the cosolvent (Table 3) This 
solvent effect can not be rationally explained by a simple increase or decrease of the polarity or 
polanzability of the solvent mixture as apparent from Figure 1 
Table 2 Influence of 2 5 vol% cosolvent on the enantioselectivity of the 1,3-dipolar 
cycloaddition of nitrone 1 and ketene acetal 2 catalyzed by 3â in СНгСІг3 
cosolventb 
-
fBuOMe 
nBuOnBu 
PhH 
PhOMe 
PhCH2OCH2Ph 
PhOPh 
% ее 4 
48(-) 
26(+) 
14(+) 
39(-) 
4(+) 
33(+) 
58(+) 
cosolventb 
THF 
EtCN 
E t N 0 2 
DMSO 
Sulfolan 
P h N 0 2 
Phi 
% ее 4 
62(-) 
16(+) 
43(+) 
6(+) 
15(+) 
33(+) 
8(+) 
aReaclions were run on the following scale 1 0 mmol nitrone, 10 mol% 
oxazaborohdine 2a ("i situ prepared from IM BH3 SMe2 in CH2CI2), 1 5 eq 
kelene acetal in 4 ml solvent at -78 °C,b 0 1 ml (2 5 vol %) cosolvent 
Table 3 Optimization of the solvent effect 
cosolvent a 
EtN0 2 
PhOPh 
PhCH2OCH2Ph 
vol% 
2.5 
1 0 
25 
2 5 
10 
1 5 
2.5 
5 
7.5 
10 
% ее 4 
43(+) 
60 (+) 
60(+) 
58(+) 
72(+) 
79 (+) 
33(+) 
57 (+) 
71 (+) 
53(+) 
Dichloromethane was used as solvent 
Solvents of low polarity, e g /BuOMe and /iBuOnBu, gave the same effect as highly polar solvents, 
e.g DMSO and sulfolan The highly polanzable lodobenzene gave the same effect as the low 
polanzable iBuOMe or nBuOnBu However, the striking structural similarities of diphenyl ether and 
dibenzyl ether with the side-chain substituent of 3a suggest that reversal of enantioselectivity with 
these particular ' ligand-like" cosolvents'lc origins from efficient solvation of the side-chain The 
solvated p-benzyloxybenzyl side-chain behaves as a bulky group to give the same enantioselectivity 
as found for stencally demanding catalysts 3_b and 3c The effects of nitroethane, nitrobenzene 
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benzene and tetrahydrofuran in this reaction make clear that solvation of molecules in solvent 
mixtures is still very complicated and not easy to unravel. Self-association of the oxazaborolidine via 
its carbonyl oxygen atom may be more or less dependent on the solvent composition, which is 
reflected in the various enantioselectivities observed. Unfortunately, the absolute configuration of the 
cycloadduct 4 and its derivatives is unknown which makes it difficult to rationalize the results on the 
basis of a transition state model of the reaction. 
The dramatic loss of enantioselectivity from 62% ее to 4% ее observed with a 3,5-
bis(tnflouromethyl)benzene substituent at the boron atom of oxazaborolidine 3a in propionitnl 
(Chapter 3) compared to the BH3-THF derived oxazaborolidine in dichloromethane may also 
originate from a solvent effect instead of a substituent effect. 
Recently, molecular dynamics simulations in combination with experimental CD spectroscopy 
has been used to probe the solvent structure around a chiral molecule13d. It was found that a chiral 
collective-structure in the solvent can be induced even when the solvent molecules are achiral. The 
magnitude of the effect appeared to depend on the nature of the solute as well as on the type of the 
solvent. The possible involvement of induced chiral solvent structures in the transition state makes a 
rationalization with simple transition state models more difficult. 
4.2.2 Catalytic asymmetric 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of C-phenyl-N-benzyl nitrone 
The application of N-benzyl nitrones14 in 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition reactions opens an 
interesting route to natural products because by simple debenzylation a primary amino function can be 
introduced in a molecule. The chiral oxazaborolidine catalyzed 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of N-benzyl 
mirones with ketene acetáis followed by a catalytic cleavage of N-O bond and debenzylation provides 
a very mild and convenient asymmetric synthesis of ß-amino esters in two catalytic steps (see Chapter 
3)3a,3c,!5 from a mechanistic and synthetic point of view the change of a N-phenyl to a N-benzyl 
group in the nitrone is of interest and it may influence the enantioselectivity of the reaction. As was 
shown in Chapter 3, a possible donor-acceptor interaction of the side-chain substituent of За with the 
N-aryl substituent of the catalyst is strongly dependent on the exact location of the donor and acceptor 
moieties. 
The reaction of C-phenyl-N-benzyl nitrone 7 with ketene acetal 8 is strongly catalyzed by 20 
mol% of chiral oxazaborohdines 3 derived from BH3-THF and N-tosyl-L-amino acids in 
dichloromethane at -78 °C (Scheme 2, Table 3). 
Scheme 2 
°~
 + / " * 20mol%3
 №
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" 4 ^ N + v ^ ' / ^ о м е R2=H,-78«t" ) — ( - ОМ ™(CM)2<: ">' γ 'OMe 
7 8 Э 0 М е (2R,3R)-Ì0 
The corresponding cij-2-benzyl-3-phenyl-4-methyl-5,5-dimethoxy-isoxazolidine 9 was regio- and 
stereoselective^ formed in a quantitative yield. The relative and absolute stereochemistry of 9 was 
established by converting the cycloadduct via hydrogenolysis in one step with hydrogen on Pd(OH)2-
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carbon (Pearlman's catalyst)16 to the known (2/?,Jfl)-ß-amino ester IO17 The enantioselectivity was 
determined by chiral HPLC-analysis of the ß-amino ester 10, and by GC- and Ή - and ' ^ F NMR 
analysis of the corresponding diastereomenc Mosher-amides 
Ph 
F,C y. 
MeO 
Ph fl 
NH О 
FU 
Ph 
F,C y^„ 
MeO 
ОМ Ph S OMe 
In order to optimize the enantioselectivity of the reaction and to gain further insight in its origin, 
several parameters were investigated which earlier were found to be important for the cycloaddition 
reaction of nitrone 1, ι e the starting borane solution, the side-chain substituent and the solvent Itt 
was observed that the use of 1 5 equivalents of ketene acetal 8 gave slow conversion of the nitrone 7 
in contrast to nitrone 1 The use of 3 equivalents of the ketene acetal was necessary to obtain 
quantitative conversion of the nitrone after 16-24 hours at -78 °C Next, the influence of aliphatic 
side-chain substituents in the oxazaborolidines, in situ prepared from ВНз-БМег, were studied in 
THF-free solution (Table 4) 
Table 4 Asymmetric 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of nitrone 7 and ketene acetaJ 8 catalyzed 
BnO-
catalyst 
by oxazaborolidi 
Ch\ Ρ W HV-Í 
Tos В 
Η 
t За 
mes 2 a 
- < _ / > 
н W 
Tos В 
H 
& 
rU> /н V f 
T Ж О Tos В 
H 
35 
ν J 
H 
Tos^ V 
H 
да 
о 
О 
ч^  
н V f 
Tos В 
I 
Η 
Зе 
starting borane e e lfi (%) e e 10 (%) e e 10 (%) e e 10 (%) e e Ifi (%) 
0 35 (2R.3R) 45 (2R.3R) 59 (2R,3R) 17 (2R,3R) 
ВНз-THF 
(+ 12 eq THF) 
BH3-SMe2 8(2R,3R) 47 (2R.3R) 39 (2R.3R) 11 (2R.3R) 10(25,35) 
dAII reactions were run on ihe following scale 1 0 mmol nitrone 20 mol% of oxazaborolidme 2 (in situ prepared 
from IM BHi-THF in THF or IM BH3 SMc2 in CH2CI2) and 3 equiv ketene acetal in 4 ml solvent at 78 °C 
The results in Table 4 show that, in contrast to nitrone 1, the change of BH3-THF to BH3-SMe2 has 
no effect on the enantioselectivity when the stencally demanding oxazaborolidines 3b or 3c with 
bulky aliphatic side chains are applied as catalysts If self-association of the catalysts 3b or 3c 
occurs, this association must have the same directional effect on the enantioselectivity as the stenc 
hindrance exerted by the side-chain substituent This also implies that the orientation of N-phenyl 
nitrone 1 and N-benzyl nitrone 7 in the transition state must be quite different Considerable loss of 
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Re-fíce selectivity was observed when the type of starting borane was changed in the case of 
oxazaborohdines 3d and 3_e The latter catalysts contain aromatic side-chain substituents Catalyst 3e 
even gave a small reversal of enantioselectivity with preferential formation of the opposite enantiomer 
{2S 55)-10 The tyrosine(0-benzyl ether)-denved oxazaborohdine 3_a gave dramatically low 
enantioselectivities with nitrone 7, when this catalyst was prepared from BH3-THF or BH3-SMe2, in 
contrast to nitrone 1 where this catalyst gave the highest ее This poor enantioselectivity could be the 
result of a competition between attractive π-π- and repulsive stenc interactions in the transition state 
In the previous section (4 2 1) it was shown that for the chiral oxazaborohdine 3a-catalyzed 
reaction of nitrone 1 the presence of "ligand-like" solvents (e g dibenzyl ether) gave dramatic 
reversals of enantioselectivity Likewise, the influence of co-solvents on the enantioselectivity of the 
asymmetric 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of nitrone 7 catalyzed by various oxazaborohdines was studied 
(Table 5) The results of Table 5 show that oxazaborohdines 3a, 3d and 3e, which have an aromatic 
side-chain substituent, give reversal of enantioselectivity in the presence of aromatic solvents, e g 
toluene, and lead to (25,55)-10 For oxazaborohdine 3_b, which has an aliphatic side-chain 
substituent) re-face enantioselectivity is retained in the presence of toluene Optimization of the 
solvent effect gave up to 74% ее of (25,55)-10 for the L-phenylglycine-denved oxazaborohdine 3e 
and toluene as solvent (entry 13) No further increase of enantioselectivity was observed when 
catalyst 3_£ was prepared from a commercially available IM BH3-SMe2 solution in toluene (entry 
14) 
Table 5 Effect of co-solvents on the enantioselectivity of the 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of nitrone 7 
and ketene acetal 8 catalyzed by chiral oxazaborohdines 3_a prepared from IM BH3-SMe2 
entry 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
catalyst 
i â 
ЗЬ 
l d 
l e 
R 
4-(PhCH20)-PhCH2 
/-Pr 
PhCH2CH2 
Ph 
co-solventa 
РГ1СН3 
РПСН2ОСН2РП 
THF 
РГ1СН3 
PhH 
РПСН2ОСН2РП 
PhH 
PhCH3 
РГ1СН3 
PhCH3 
vol% 
50 
2 5 
100 
50 
50 
2.5 
50 
50 
97 5 
100b 
ее (%)10 
8 (2R.3R) 
18 (2S.3S) 
34 (2S.3S) 
47 (2R.3R) 
21 (2R,3R) 
25 (2R,3R) 
11 (2R.3R) 
15 (25,55) 
10 (2S.3S) 
11 (25,55) 
34 (2S.3S) 
40 (25,55) 
74 (25,55) 
68 (25,55) 
a
 Dichloromethane was used as solvent, the calalysl was prepared from BH3 SMe2 (IM in CH2CI2), b The 
catalyst was prepared from BH3-SMe2 ( IM in toluene) and the reaction was earned out in toluene as solvent 
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4.3 Working models 
The n-sults outlined above demonstrate that the ability to control the enantioselectivity of the 
cycloaddition reactions by using appropiate solvents seems to be rather general The observed 
enantioface selectivities can be visualized by working models Ц and 12 which are based on the 
following assumptions (ι) the nitrone, in its ^-configuration20, is complexed to the boron via its 
oxygen atom, (n) all substituents of the oxazaborohdine ring are positioned as far as possible from 
each other, (in) the conformers 11 and 12, obtained by rotation around the B-O, O-N and N-R2 
bonds of the E-nitrone part, are expected to be the more stable ones Solvents effects can be 
explained, in principle, by taking into account (1) solvent-dependent self-association of the catalyst 
via its carbonyl group, (11) solvent-dependent π-π-donor acceptor interactions of the aryl group in the 
side chain substituent Rj with the îminium part of the nitrone, and (111) solvent-dependent change of 
the conformer ratio 11/12 Inspection of molecular models of the oxazaborolidine-nitrone complex 
suggests that the flexible benzyhc group (R2= РЬСНг) can shield one of the two faces of the nitrone 
by rotation around the N-CH2 bond The complexicity of the system and the differences in 
enantioselectivities observed for a given catalyst between nitrone 1 and 7 do not allow us to speculate 
m more detail about the transition state at this moment 
p) / (p. 
N 
и ••« n
 u У-РЬ 
o=s=o M o=s=o H Η 
11 12 
In order to gam further insight m the chiral recognition mechanism the effect of the solvent in 
asymmetric 1,3-dipolar cycloadditions of other nitrones needs to be investigated As to this, rigid 
nitrones with a fixed geometry are particularly interesting because they display a reduced degree of 
freedom Of interest are also C-alkyl nitrones, which can give more information with regard to the 
occurrence of attractive π-π interactions in the transition state controlling the enantioselectivity 
4.4 Conclusions 
From the results presented in this chapter the following conclusions can be drawn 
1 ) The asymmetric 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of nitrones 1 and 7 with 1,1 -dialkoxypropenes 2 and 
8 is strongly catalyzed by 10-20 mol% chiral oxazaborolidines 3, derived from N-tosyl-L-a-
amino acids and borane-tetrahydrofuran or borane-dimethylsulfide, at -78 °C The reactions 
proceed with complete regio- and stereoselectivity to give the corresponding c«-3-phenyl-4-
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methyl-5,5-dialkoxyisoxazolidines in high yields 
2) The enantioselectivity can be optimized to reasonable levels (ca 90 10 ratio of enantiomers) by 
varying the structure of the ligand and the solvent 
3) Opposite enantiofacial selectivities are obtained in cycloaddition reactions with nitrone 1 
catalyzed by L-tyrosine(O-benzylether) derived oxazaborolidine За (up to 62% ее of (-)-4) or 
L-isoleucine (up to 73% ее of (+)-4) 
4) The addition of ligand-hke co-solvents, e g dibenzylether and diphenylether, to the 3a-
catalyzed reaction of nitrone 1 leads to a dramatic reversal of the enantioselectivity (up to 79% 
ее of (+)-4) 
5) The presence of aromatic solvents, e g toluene, in the reaction of nitrone 7 catalyzed by 
oxazaborolidincs having an aromatic ring in their side-chain substituent leads to a reversal of 
enantioselectivity (up to 74% ее of (2S,3S)-10) 
6) These results open the possibility to prepare both enantiomers of nitrone cycloadducts in a 
stereoselective way, starting from a single chiral source by addition of appropiate hgand-
mirrucking donor-solvents13 
4.5 Experimental Section 
Dichloromethane was dried and distilled on CaH2 and all other solvents were stored over 4Â 
molecular sieves Diphenyl ether was melted before use All reactions were carried out under dry 
nitrogen or argon atmosphere 'H-NMR spectra and 13C-NMR were recorded on a Vanan EM 390 
(90 MHz, CW), a Bruker AM-100 (100 MHz, FT) or a Bruker AM-400 (400 MHz, FT) 
spectrometer with TMS as the internal standard Gas chromatography was performed on a Hewlett-
Packard 5710A GC-instrument equipped with a capillary HP cross-linked methyl silicone (25 m χ 
0 31 mm) column type PAS 017 Melting points were measured with a Reichert Thermopan 
microscope and are uncorrected Optical rotation was measured with a Perkin Elmer 241 polanmeter 
Enantioselectivities were determined by HPLC analysis using a LKB 2225 HPLC apparatus and 
chiral Daicel CHIRALCEL OD and CHIRALPAK AD columns with hexane/2-propanol mixtures as 
eluent Nitrones i and 7 l h · 1 4 , ketene acetáis 2 and 821 and N-tosyl α-amino acids8 were prepared 
according to literature procedures 
Chiral oxazaborolidine catalyzed 1.3-dipolar cycloaddilion of nitrones with ketene acetáis 
(General procedure) 
The chiral oxazaborolidines (0 2 mmol) were prepared in situ from N-tosyl-¿ cc-dmino acids8 at 
room temperature under an inert nitrogen atmosphere by addition of equimolar amounts of BH3 THF 
(IM solution in THF) or BH3 SMe2 (IM solution in CH2CI2 or IM solution in toluene) in dry 
solvent (total volume 4 ml)3a Nitrone (1 0 mmol) was added at room temperature, the mixture cooled 
to 78 °C and the ketene acetal (1 5-3 equi ν ) was added After 5-24 hrs the nitrone was completely 
converted and the reaction mixture was quenched with saturated aqueous bicarbonate, extracted with 
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dichloromethane and diethyl ether, dried with Na2SÜ4 and concentrated under vacuum The crude 
5,5-dialkoxyisoxazolidine was isolated in 80-99% yield Samples (ca 10 mg) for HPLC analysis 
were further purified by flash chromatography on silica gel or alumina using ether и-hexane (1 1-4, 
v/v, containing 1% El3N) as eluent followed by concentration under vacuum 
2,3-Dipheny!-4-methyl-5,5-diethoxy-isoxazolidine 4 3 c 
Μ ρ 93 °C, 400 MHz Ή NMR 5(ppm) 0 78 3H, d, J = 7 2 Hz, 4-CH3, 0 90 3H, t, J = 7 1 Hz, 
C H 3 , I 29 3H, t, J = 7 1 Hz, CH 3 , 2 84 IH, quintet, J = 7 1 Hz and J = 6 9 Hz, H-4, 3 54-3 74 
4H, m, 2x O-CH2, 4 99 IH, d, J = 6 9 Hz, H-3, 6 87 3H, m, ArH, 7 16 2H, m, ArH, 7 31 3H, m, 
ArH, 7 41 2H, m, ArH 1 3 C NMR 6(ppm) 11 1 (4-CH3), 14 6 (CH3), 15 0 (CH3), 46 0 (C-4), 
57 3 (CH 2), 59 5 (CH 2 ), 72 3 (C-3), 114 7, 120 9 (C 5), 121 0, 127 3, 127 4, 128 3, 128 5, 
138 5 ( C i p s o ) , 1515 (Cpso) HRMS (rel int ) m/e 328 ( M + 1 , 7), 327 (М+, 34), 282 (-OEt, 37), 
226 (12), 219 (95), 208 (10), 180 (51), 145 (56), 135 (38), 130 (100) Peak Match M
c a
l c = 
327 1834, Mfound = 327 18337 ±0 00096 C20H25NO3 Cale С 73 37, Η 7 70, Ν 4 28 Found С 
73 36, Η 7 70, Ν 4 34 A sample of (-)-4 with 62% enantiomeric purity gave an optical rotation of 
[OC]D25 = 57° (c = 0 5 in CHCI3) The enantioselectivity of the reaction was determined by HPLC 
using a CHIRALPAK AD column, UV detection at 254 nm, flow rate 0 75 ml/min , eluent n-
hexane/2-PrOH = 98/2 (v/v), 9 53 min (minor isomer) and 10 62 min (major isomer) or at flow rate 
1 0 ml/min , eluent л-Ііехапе/2-PrOH = 99/1 (v/v), 10 10 min (minor isomer) and 11 47 (major 
isomer) The absolute configurations of (+)- and (-)-4 are not known 
5,5-Dimethoxy-4-methyl-3-phenyl-N-benzyl isoxazolidine 9 
Oil, 400 MHz ' H N M R δ (ppm) 0 78 3H, J4CH3,H3=7 29 Hz, 4-CH3, 2 73 IH, dq, JH4 4CH3=7 18 
Hz, JH4 H3=6 90 Hz, Η 4, 3 28 3H, s, 5-OCH3, 3 36 3H, s, 5-ОСН3, 3 88 IH, d, J g e m = l 4 4 Hz, 
H-6a, 4 02 IH, d, Jgem=14 4Hz, H-6b, 4 45 IH, d, J H 3 H4=6 9 Hz, H-3, 7 31 10H, m, H-arom 
1 3 C NMR ô(ppm) 10 8 (4-CH3), 46 0 (C-4), 49 5 (5-OCH3'), 50 5 (5-OCH3), 61 9 (PhÇ_H2), 73 3 
(C-3), 121 0 (C-5), 127 0 (C-Ar), 127 2 (C-Ar), 127 5 (C-Ar), 127 9 (C-Ar), 128 1 (C-Ar), 128 2 
(C-Ar), 128 3 (C Ar), 128 6 (C-Ar), 129 0 (C-Ar), 129 3 (C-Ar), 137 0 (C l p s o), 137 8 (C l p so) 
HRMS (rel int ) m/e 314 (M++1, 2), 313 (M+, 10), 282 (-OCH3, 2), 267 (-СН3, 2), 226 (2), 213 
(6), 212 (40), 194 (5), 191 (16), 149 (16), 121 (25), 102 (51), 91 (100) Peak Match М
с а
1с = 
313 1678, Mfound = 313 1672 ± 0 0009 Isoxazolidine 9 is not stable on silica gel and its 
purification by chromatography on silica gel gave an oil in low yield Hydrogenolysis of the crude 
isoxazolidine 9 gave the corresponding ß-amino ester 10 in high yields (vide infra) 
Methyl (2R,3R)-3-amino-2-methyl-3-phenylpropionate 10 1 7 
To a solution of the crude isoxazolidine 9 (313 mg, 1 mmol) in methanol-water-acetic acid (20 2 1, 
v/v/v, 10 ml) was added Pd(OH)2 on carbon (Pearlman s catalyst, 250 mg) and the resulting black 
suspension was stirred under a hydrogen balloon for 5 hrs The reaction mixture was filtered through 
a plug of Celite, the latter was washed with methanol and the filtrate was concentrated to give a white 
residue This residue was dissolved in sat aq NaHC03 and the solution was subsequently extracted 
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with dichloromethane The combined organic extracts were dried (MgSO j^), filtered and evaporated to 
afford the free ß-amino ester (2R,3R)-10_ (175 mg, 90% yield) Samples (ca 10 mg) for HPLC 
analysis were further punficied by flash chromatography on silica gel using methanol ether (30 1, 
v/v) as eluent followed by concentration under vacuum The absolute configuration 2R,3R of 10 was 
established from the fact that this compound displayed a negative optical rotation, the enantiomer 
(2S,3S)-10 was reported to give positive rotation [a]o2 5 = +15 8 (c = 1 00, CHCI3)17 The 
enantiomeric excess was determined by HPLC using a chiral HPLC column, type Daicel 
CHIRALCEL OD, UV detection at 226 nm, eluent /i-hexane/2-PrOH = 99/1 (v/v), flow rate 1 0 
ml/min , (2R,3R)-10 22 2 min , (25,3S)-10 36 0 min The enantioselectivity of the reaction could 
also be determined by NMR on the diastereomenc Mosher derivatives of 10 The ß-amino ester 
(2S,3S)-10 (HPLC 57% ее) was dissolved in dichloromethane and (fl)-Mosher acid chloride was 
added18 After stirring at room temperature for 2 hrs the crude mixture was separated by flash 
chromatography on silica gel to afford the pure Mosher amide as a mixture of two diastereomers Oil, 
400 MHz !H NMR δ (ppm) 1110 64H, d, J = 7 1 Hz, 2-CH3 (2R,3R), 117 2 36H, d, J = 7 1 
Hz, 2-CH3 (2S,3S), 3 02 IH, m, H-2, 3 38 0 64H, s, OMe, 3 47 2 36H, s, OMe (2S,3S), 3 56 
0 64H, s, OMe, 3 60 2 36H, s, OMe (2S.3S), 5 32 IH, m, H-3, 7 13 IH, m, NH, 7 23-7 43 10H, 
m, ArH 1 3 C NMR δ (ppm) 12 8 (2-Me, (2R,3R)), 13 1 (2-Me, (2S,3S)), 44 4 (C 2, (2R.3R), 
44 5 (C-2, (2S,3S)), 51 9 (OMe), 55 0 and 55 1 (OMe), 77 2, 122 3, 125 1, 126 7, 126 9, 127 5, 
127 6, 127 8, 128 4, 128 5, 129 4, 129 8, 132 4, 138 6 (Ar-C), 165 5 (C=0), 173 9 (C=0) 1 9 F 
NMR δ (ppm) 11 00 s, CF3 and 11 04 s, CF3 (2S.3S) The resolution was not good enough to give 
a reliable integration HRMS (rel int ) m/e 410(M+ 1,0 3), 378 (-OMe, 2), 322 (10), 220 (20), 
189 (32), 177 (55), 145 (3), 132 (3), 121 (100) Peak Match C21H22NO4F3 M
c a
lc = 409 1500, 
Mfound = 409 1501 ± 0 001 
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CHAPTER 
Asymmetric 1,3-Dipolar Cycloaddition 
Reactions of Nitrones with Vinyl Ethers 
Catalyzed by Chiral Oxazaborolidines 
5.1 Introduction 
The thermal asymmetric 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of (chiral) nitrones with (chiral) 
dipolarophiles has been extensively utilized in the total synthesis of structurally diverse natural 
products1·2 Most attention has been paid to the use of electron-deficient dipolarophiles Only few 
examples with electron-rich dipolarophiles, such as ketene Ο,Ο-dialkyl acetáis3 4 or alkyl vinyl 
ethers56, are known from the literature The 1,3 dipolar cycloadducts of nitrones with these 
electron-rich dipolarophiles can be considered as being versatile chiral synthetic intermediates for 
e g γ amino alcohols, ß-amino aldehydes, or ß-amino esters In Chapters 3 and 4 we reported the 
first examples of chiral Lewis acid catalyzed 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of nitrones with ketene 
acetáis The reactivity of nitrones toward ketene Ο,Ο-acetals was considerably enhanced by 
applying chiral oxazaborolidines as Lewis acid catalysts3f at -78 °C The chiral Lewis acid is 
assumed to complex with the nitrone oxygen atom, by which the LUMO energy of the nitrone is 
lowered to give a LUMO
n l l r o n e controlled enantioselective reaction with the electron-rich ketene 
acetáis The cycloadducts were easily converted into the corresponding ß-amino esters To establish 
the generality of this approach7, the chiral oxazaborolidine catalyzed asymmetric 1,3-dipolar 
cycloaddition of nitrones with vinyl ethers as a possible route to masked ß-amino aldehydes was 
studied The results of this study are reported in this chapter 
Under thermal conditions the 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of nitrones with mono-substituted 
alkenes often gives a mixture of anti- and syn-adducts The 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition reaction of С 
phenyl N-methyl nitrone 1 with ethyl vinyl ether 2 has been extensively studied under thermal and 
high pressure conditions by Dicken and DeShong (Scheme / ) 5 a Under the former conditions (72 h 
at 80 °C, without solvent) the isoxazolidine 3 was obtained as an equimolar mixture of endo and 
exo isomers in 78% yield (see also Table 1) Application of high pressure (6 h, 2 kbar, 50 °C, no 
solvent, 35 equiv ethyl vinyl ether) furnished the cycloadduct in 83% chemical yield but again 
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without any stereoselectivity (50/50 endo/exo) 
Scheme I 
^ \ °+ y
0B
 72 h, 80 °C, 78% с у or
 m 
\¿ \^^ Nv ме + 6h, 50 °C, 2 kbar, 83% с у 
OEt 
1 2 50/50 endo/exo- 3 
Kakisawa et al reported that the rigid and reactive £-nitrone pyrroline N-oxide 4 undergoes 
a stereoselective 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition with the Z-enol ether 2,3-dihydrofuran 5_ at high 
temperature to give exclusively the tricyclic ejco-isoxazohdine & in high yield (Scheme 2 ) 5 c The 
cycloadduct was conveniently transformed after several steps into isoretronecanol 7 8 , a 
pyrrohzidine alkaloid with interesting biological properties9 
Scheme 2 
H H н н г- он 9 * о ^ C r D ^ c o 
о. ° H 
4 5 ехо-6 7 
The formation of only one of the four possible isomers (two endo and two exo enantiomers) 
via asymmetric synthesis is often desired for the preparation of optically pure natural products To 
achieve this goal chiral nitrones and chiral dipolarophiles have been widely used in contrast to 
chiral Lewis acids It can be expected that the latter catalysts enhance the reaction rate and in 
addition to this control the regio-, stereo- and enantioselectivity of the 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of 
nitrones with vinyl ethers 
5.2 Results and discussion 
5.2.1 Catalytic asymmetric reactions of C-phenyl-N-methyl nitrone with ethyl vinyl ether 
Analogous to the reaction of nitrones with ketene acetáis we found that the reaction of С 
phenyl N methyl nitrone with ethyl vinyl ether (3 equiv ) was strongly catalyzed by 20 mol% of 
chiral oxazaborolidine 8 (in situ derived from the sulfonamide of L-senne(0-benzyl ether) and 
BH3 THF) in dichloromethane at room temperature and gave complete conversion of the nitrone 
after 18 hours (Scheme 3) After aqueous work-up the crude isoxazohdine product 3 was isolated in 
64% yield as a 40/60 mixture of syn and anti isomers which were separated by column 
chromatography and analyzed by 400 MHz 'H- and , 3 C-NMR spectroscopy (Table 1) The 
reaction was completely regioselective Such a regioselective formation of the 5-
dialkoxyisoxazohdine 3 is in agreement with a LUMO
n
n
r 0ne controlled 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition 
according to the FMO (Frontier Molecular Orbital) theory7 Unfortunately, in addition to the poor 
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endo/exo (syn/anti) selectivity the enantioselectivity of the reaction was also very poor (< 1% ее) 
Because ethyl vinyl ether is less reactive than simple ketene acetáis we also studied the 
effect of high-pressure It is known that irrespective of the nature of the 1,3-dipole, the type of 
dipolarophile and the solvent, 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition reactions in the liquid phase have an 
activation volume (AVt) in the range of -18 to -24 cm3 mol"1, which is approximately 10 cm3 mol ' 
less negative than Д * for the usual 1,4-cycIoaddition ( e g Diels-Alder) reaction 1 0 The 
dependence of the enantioselectivity on the pressure in a chiral Lewis acid catalyzed reaction has 
been studied in only one case Tietze et al 1 0 c reported increased enantioselectivity for an 
intramolecular hetero-Diels-Alder reaction catalyzed by a chiral titanium Lewis acid under high 
pressure The pressure dependence of the enantioselectivity was assumed to originate from a 
difference in activation volume of the two possible diastereomeric transition state structures 
Scheme 3 
1 + 2 
ι 
H 
20 mol% 1 OEt '0Et OEt 
О 
OEt 
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Table 1 Influence of temperature, chiral Lewis acid catalyst and high pressure on 
1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of C-phenyl-N-methyl nitrone 1 with ethyl vinyl ether 2 
entry 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
temp 
(°C) 
80 
50 
rt 
rt 
rt 
rt 
rt 
pressure 
(bar) 
1 
2000 
1000 
2000 
1 
2000 
2000 
time 
(hours) 
72 
6 
72 
72 
18 
18 
18 
catalyst 
(20 mol%) 
-
-
-
S 
-
8 
су 
(%) 
78a 
83 a 
0 a 
25a 
64 
0 
84 
syn/anti-3 
50/505a 
50/505a 
.5a 
50/505a 
40/60 
-
42/58 
a
 The reaction was carried out without solvent, ca 35 equiv of ethyl vinyl ether was added 
The results of Table 1 show that under high pressure (2000 bar) the reaction does not proceed at 
room temperature without a catalyst (entry 6) In the presence of a catalytic amount of chiral Lewis 
acid 8 the reaction proceeds well at room temperature and at normal pressure (entry 5) The 
combination of chiral oxazaborohdine 8 and high pressure gave a slight improvement of the yield 
(entry 7) The chemical yield of this Lewis acid catalyzed reaction in solution with 3 equiv of ethyl 
vinyl ether is similar to the yield of the reaction under thermal conditions at 80 °C which was 
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carried out without solvent in the presence of ca 35 equi ν of ethyl vinyl ether (entry 1) High 
pressure had no effect on the enantioselectivity which turned out to be again disappointingly low in 
both cases (< 1% ее) 
5.2.2 Catalytic asymmetric 1,3-dipolar cycloadditions of other nitrones with ethyl vinyl ether 
With the above results at hand it was of interest to investigate whether more reactive 
nitrones could enhance the stereoselectivity and the enantioselectivity of the chiral oxazaborolidine 
catalyzed 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition reactions with ethyl vinyl ether For this reason (in order of 
reactivity) C-phenyl N-benzyl nitrone 9, C,N-diphenyl nitrone 10, the rigid £-nitrone 3,4-
dihydroisoquinoline Ц and C-benzoyl-N-phenyl nitrone 12 were explored The effect of high 
pressure on the outcome of the cycloaddition reactions was also studied 
11 
The 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of C-phenyl-N-benzyl nitrone 9 with ethyl vinyl ether was 
nicely catalyzed by 20 mol% chiral oxazaborolidine catalyst 8_ at room temperature (Scheme 4, 
Table 2, entry 1) After 21 hours the corresponding N-benzyl-5-ethoxy-isoxazolidine Ц was 
regioselectively formed in 80% yield, however with poor stereoselectivity (syn/anti = 40/60) and no 
enantioselectivity (< 1% ее) Without a catalyst no reaction occurred at room temperature or under 
high pressure conditions (2000 bar) (entry 2) The combination of high pressure (2000 bar) and 20 
mol% of chiral oxazaborolidine 8 had no effect on the stereo- or enantioselectivity (entry 3) 
Scheme 4 
N * 
OEt 
H 
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:Bzl 
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The thermal 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of C-phenyl-N-phenyl nitrone Ш with excess ethyl 
vinyl ether was reported by Paul et al ' ' to give the corresponding N-phenyl-5-ethoxy-
isoxazolidine 14 in 75% yield after 14 hours refluxing (Table 2, entry 4) We found that this 
reaction was catalyzed by 20 mol% chiral oxazaborolidine catalyst 8 at room temperature in 
dichloromethane solution using only 3 equiv of ethyl vinyl ether (Scheme 4) After 21 hours the N-
phenyl-5-ethoxy isoxazohdine 14 (m ρ 83°C, lit " m ρ 83°C) was formed regioselectively in 
56% yield as a 37/63 mixture of syn- and anti-isomers (entry 5) The enantioselectivity was very 
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low (< 1% ее). Without a catalyst under high pressure conditions (2000 bar) the reaction gave a low 
yield (14%), although complete syn-stereoselectivity was observed (entry 6). The combination of 
20 mol% chiral oxazaborolidine catalyst 8 and high pressure (entry 7) gave similar results as the 
reaction of entry 5 with a comparable yield and stereo- and enantioselectivity. 
Table 2. Influence of Lewis acid catalyst and high pressure on 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition 
of nitrone 9 and 10 with ethyl vinyl ether 2 at room temperature 
entry 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
nitrone 
i 
lu 
pressure 
(bar) 
1 
2000 
2000 
1 
1 
2000 
2000 
time 
(hours) 
21 
18 
19 
14 
21 
18 
19 
catalyst 
(20 mol%) 
9 
-
fi 
-
S 
-
fi 
су. 
(%) 
80 
0 
65 
75a 
56 
14 
60 
product 
13 
14 
syn/anti 
40/60 
-
40/60 
a 
37/63 
100/0 
38/62 
a
 Ref 11, Ihe reaction mixture was refluxed without solvent in excess ethyl vinyl ether, no comments 
on syn/anti stereoselectivity were made. 
Next, the more reactive nitrones Ц and 12 were studied in the reaction with ethyl vinyl 
ether under chiral Lewis acid and/or high pressure conditions (Scheme 5 and Scheme 6). Besides 
chiral oxazaborolidine 8 the L-isoleucine-derived oxazaborolidine 16 was also tested. 
Scheme 5 
11 
OEt 20 mol% cat. 
and/or 
2000 bar 
OEt 
О 
II 
О 
I S " 
Scheme 6 
OEt 20 mol% cat. 
and/or 
OEl 
2000 bar 
12 17 
The data of Table 3 show that in the absence of a chiral oxazaborolidine catalyst cyclic nitrone Ц , 
does not react with ethyl vinyl ether at room temperature in dichloromethane solution (entry I). 
Under high pressure conditions and at room temperature the reaction is very sluggish and gives the 
5-ethoxy-isoxazolidine cycloadduct 15 in low yields but with good syn/anti -stereoselectivity 
(entries 3 and 5). In the presence of 20 mol% of chiral oxazaborolidine catalyst 16, cyclic nitrone 
11 reacts with ethyl vinyl ether at room temperature to give regioselectively the cycloadduct 15 as a 
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66/34 mixture of syn- and аигг-isomers in 35% yield (entry 2) The yield is improved when the 
chiral Lewis acid catalyst is combined with high pressure (entries 4 and 6) However, still poor 
syn/anti -stereoselectivity and no enantioselectivity (< 1% ее) is observed 
Table 3 Influence of Lewis acid catalyst and high pressure on 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition 
of nitrone U and 12 with ethyl vinyl ether 2 at room temperature 
entry 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
nitrone 
и 
12 
pressure 
(bar) 
1 
1 
1000 
1000 
2000 
2000 
1 
1 
2000 
2000 
time 
(hours) 
18 
18 
20 
20 
18 
16 
20 
69 
18 
16 
catalyst 
(20 mol%) 
-
IS 
-
β 
-
в 
-
is 
-
s 
су 
(%) 
0 
35 
9 
41 
14 
65 
27a 
0 
0 
0 
product 
15 
1713 
syn/anti 
-
66/34 
93/7 
69/31 
90/10 
67/33 
100/0 
-
-
-
The reaction was done following literature procedure ref 13 
Surprisingly, C-benzoyl-N-phenylnitrone 12, which is known from the literature to react 
with unactivated olefines already at ambient temperature12, gave no reaction at all with ethyl vinyl 
ether when applying high pressure conditions and/or adding a chiral oxazaborohdine catalyst 
(entries 8,9 and 10) At room temperature, without a catalyst, the s>w-3-benzoyl-5 ethoxy-
ïsoxazolidine 17 was formed regio- and stereoselective^ in low yield (entry 7) In the original 
literature13 the wrong structure was assigned to the cycloadduct'1, ι e the 3-benzoyl-4-ethoxy-
lsoxazolidine isomer was incorrectly denoted as the cycloadduct The double doublet resonance 
signal observed at 5 43 ppm1 3 must obviously correspond to the C-5 acetal proton in the 5 ethoxy 
cycloadduct The low reactivity under high pressure conditions may be ascribed to selective 
precipitation or dimenzation of the nitrone5a 
5.2.3 Relative stereochemistry of 5-ethoxy-isoxazolidines 
The relative stereochemistry of the isolated syn- and anti-5-ethoxy-isoxazolidines 13,14,15 
and 17 was assigned by analysis of NMR coupling constants and correlation with the known 'H-
NMR data of syn- and anti-2-methyl-3-phenyl-5-ethoxy isoxazolidine 3 5 a Dicken and Deshong 
have determined both the configuration and the conformation of syn- and anti-3 by application of 
nuclear Overhauser effect difference spectroscopy (NOEDS) in combination with analysis of 
proton coupling constants53 
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H3CN „,/, 0 - Д ! ^
н
 ( d d · J 3 and 6 Hz) 
OCH2CH3 
H (d, J 5 Hz) 
OCH 2CH3 
syn-3 anti-3 
The NMR signal multiplicities of the acetal protons of чуп-Ъ and anti-3 were remarkably different 
The yyn-isomer displayed a doublet of doublets at δ 5 15 ppm with coupling constants of 3 and 6 
Hz, whereas the anti -isomer showed only a doublet (J = 5 Hz) at δ 5 16 ppm A second feature gave 
information concerning the preferred conformation of anti-Ъ in solution. Irradiation of the signal 
corresponding to the protons of the N-methyl group resulted in enhancement of the O-ethyl protons 
This indicates that the N-methyl group and the O-ethyl group of anti-3 occupy psuedoaxial 
positions on the five-membered ring. This orientation takes advantage of the stabilization by an 
anomenc effect between a lone pair on the ring and the pseudoaxial O-ethyl substituent at C-5 
Similar patterns have been consistently obtained for the stereoisomers of isoxazolidines 13, 14,15 
and 17, justifying the assignment of relative stereochemistry In addition, these data show that the 
preferred conformations of these isoxazolidines in solution are similar to those determined for syn-
and anti -35 a. 
5.2.4 Stereochemical considerations of nitrone cycloaddition reactions with ethyl vinyl ether 
Knowing the configurations of cycloadducts 3, 13, 14, 15 and 17 some conclusions can be 
drawn concerning the transition-state geometries of the nitrone cycloadditions with ethyl vinyl 
ether. Conceptually, cycloaddition of a Z-nitrone, eg I, 9, 10 and 12, with a vinyl ether via a 
concerted endo transition state will result in the formation of the anii-isoxazohdine and 
cycloaddition through the exo transition state will give the syn isomer, as shown in Scheme 7 
Scheme 7 
H R3= OX, FU= H, endo-1 s 
R2 
Ri — N . 
R< 
OX 
anti-adduct 
R2 
Rs= H, FU= OX, exo- t.s 
ox 
syn-adduct 
Similarly, endo- or едго-cycloaddition of an £-nitrone, e g Ц , will result in the formation of the 
syii- or алгі-isoxazolidine, respectively. In the presence of a chiral oxazaborohdine catalyst the 
cycloadditions of nitrones with ethyl vinyl ether gave mixtures of syn- and anfi-isomers This 
means that there is no discrimination between the endo and exo transition states during the 
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cycloaddition reaction, or the cycloadducts are formed from nitrones which react in their E- as well 
as their Z-configuration This result is not surprising, since there is neither secondary orbital overlap 
to favor the endo transition state nor obvious steric congestion which may develop in either 
transition state In the absence of a Lewis acid catalyst the application of high pressure can lead to 
highly preferential formation of the syn-isomers, however the yields are low The combination of 
high pressure and a chiral oxazaborolidine catalyst leads to the same stereoisomers distribution as 
is obtained in the presence of a catalyst at normal pressure These results may be rationalized via a 
the formation of a dipolar intermediate, as has been proposed for the reaction of nitrones with 
ketene acetáis (Chapter 3) However, the results do not allow to draw definite conclusions about the 
type of transition state of the chiral oxazaborolidine catalyzed l ,3-dipolar cycloaddition of nitrones 
with ethyl vinyl ether The use of β-substituted E- or Z-enol ethers may give additional information 
on the stereochemical course of the reaction with acyclic nitrones1 4 
5.2.5 Catalytic asymmetric 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition reactions of pyrroline N-oxide with 
2,3-dihydrofuran 
The lack of stereo- and enantiocontrol in 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition reactions of nitrones with 
ethyl vinyl ether observed under thermal, (chiral) Lewis acid and high pressure conditions 
prompted us to study the effect of chiral oxazaborohdines and high pressure conditions on the exo-
selective 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of the rigid £-nitrone pyrroline N-oxide 4 with the rigid Z-enol 
ether 2,3-dihydrofuran 5 {Scheme 8, Table 4) The reaction appeared to be completely exo-
stereoselective which can be explained by assuming that pyrroline N-oxide 4 reacts with 2,3-
dihydrofuran 5 through едго-oriented transition state 18 rather than through endo transition state 19, 
which is difavored because of steric congestion50 
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The thermal reaction also proceeded with complete regiostereoselectivity to give l-aza-2,4-
dioxatncyclo[6 3 0 0]undecane exo-6 in 93% yield (Table 4, entry 1), in agreement with literature 
reports50 (92 % yield in 1 hour) In the presence of 20 mol% of oxazaborohdine 8 the reaction did 
not proceed under standard conditions in dichloromethane as solvent and at room temperature 
(entry 2) 
Table 4 Influence of temperature, Lewis acid and high pressure on the asymmetric 1,3-
dipolar cycloaddition of pyrroline N-oxide Й to 2,3-dihydrofuran 5a(Scheme 8) 
entry 
i d 
2 e 
3' 
4' 
5« 
6' 
7» 
8< 
9' 
10' 
11' 
temp 
(°C) 
140 
rt 
-78 
4 
rt 
» 
» 
" 
» 
» 
·· 
pressure 
(bar) 
2000 
2000 
2000 
2000 
2000 
2000 
time 
(hours) 
7 
24 
6 
18 
23 
22 
22 
20 
20 
20 
20 
catalyst 
Ri 
-
BnOCH2 
BnOCH2 
BnOCH2 
BnOCH2 
BnOCH2 
hBu 
hBu 
Ph 
Ph 
catalyst 
R2 
-
H 
H 
H 
H 
-
H 
H 
η Bu 
H 
n-Bu 
yield 
(%) b 
93 
0 
0 
29 
65 
65 
69 
41 
70 
61 
100 
ее 6 
(%)c 
-
-
7 
1 
4 
10 
17 
30 
11 
a
 2 3 Dihydrofuran 5 was used as solvent and 20 mol% of oxazaborohdine as calalyst D Determined by GLC 
analysis c Determined by HPLC analysis using a Chiralpak AD column UV detection at 210 nm eluent 98/2 
(v/v) hexane/2-propanol, 0 75 ml/min , 28 9 min (major isomer) and 30 3 min, ^  Ref 5c, benzene was used as 
solvent healing in sealed tube e CH2CI2 as solvent f 2 3-Dihydrofuran as solvent 
However, when 2,3-dihydrofuran 5 was used as a dipolarophile and at the same time as the solvent 
the reaction was catalyzed by chiral oxazaborohdine 8 (Rj = ВпОСЩ, R2 = H) at room 
temperature to give 65% yield of the cycloadduct 6 with low enanlioselectivity (entry 5) At lower 
temperatures the yield decreased dramatically (entries 3 and 4) Without a Lewis acid catalyst this 
reaction could be performed under high pressure conditions (2000 bar) and at room temperature in 
neat 2,3-dihydrofuran to give exclusively exo-cycloadduct 6 (65% yield, entry 6) At 2 kbar a 
catalytic asymmetric 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition reaction could be achieved with chiral 
oxazaborohdines 8 (Rj = ВпОСНг, R2 = H, entry 7) and 16 (Rj = i-Bu, R2 = H, /i-Bu, entries 8 and 
9) It should be noted that the competing non-catalyzed reaction (entry 6) will lower the 
enantioselectivity under high pressure Remarkably, alkyl-substituted oxazaborohdines (eg R2 = 
η-Bu), derived from alkylboronic acids, gave better yields (entries 9 and 11) than the corresponding 
hydrogen-substituted oxazaborohdines (R = H) although it is expected that their Lewis acidity is 
lower Enantioselectivities up to 30% ее were obtained with a chiral oxazaborohdine catalyst 
derived from N-tosyl phenylglycine and borane-THF (entry 10) 
In order to improve the enantioselectivity of the reaction and to gain insight in the 
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mechanism of chiral induction, the structure of the oxazaborohdine was further varied The effects 
of the position of a phenyl group in the side chain substiuent R\, alkyl- or arylsubstitution of the 
boron atom and the arylsulfonyl part of the oxazaborolidines were investigated at ambient pressure 
and temperature(Table 5) The results in Table 5 show that a slight reversal of enantioselectivity is 
achieved with the N-tosyl phenylalanine-denved oxazaborolidine in 2,3-dihydrofuran as solvent 
(entries 3 and 4) This observation suggests that the position of a phenyl group in the side-chain 
substituent of the chiral oxazaborolidine catalyst may be relevant for determining the 
enantioselectivity via attractive donor-acceptor interactions with the nitrone moiety 3 d However, an 
electron donating 4-benzyloxy substituent did not increase the enantioselectivity (entries 5 and 6) 
Again, alkyl- or aryl-substituted oxazaborolidines gave higher yields but had no effect on the 
enantioselectivity (entries 2, 4 and 6) 
Table 5 Chiral oxazaborolidine catalyzed 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of nitrone 
4 with pyrrohne N-oxide 5 at ambient pressure and temperaturea 
entry 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
catalyst 
Ri 
Ph 
Ph 
PhCH2 
PhCH2 
(4-BnO)Ph-CH2 
l4-BnO)Ph-CH2 
catalyst 
R2 
H 
n-Bu 
H 
Ph 
H 
Ph 
yield 
(%) 
56 
74 
58 
73 
54 
71 
е е £ 
(%)b 
38 
34 
18*c 
16*c 
0 
18*c 
a
 2 3 Dihydrofuran £ as solvent 20 mol% of oxa¿aborolidine as catalyst 
reaction time22 23 hrs *> Determined by HPLC analysis with Chiralpak AD 
column UV detection al 210 nm eluenl 98/2 (v/v) hexane/2 propanol 0 75 
ml/min , c opposite enanliomcr 
The influence of the arylsulfonyl group in the catalyst was studied for the phenylglycine 
derived oxazaborolidine (R| = Ph) which gave the best enantioselectivity (Scheme 9, Table 6) 
Table 6 shows that a 2,4,6 trimethylphenylsulfonyl (mesityl-sulfonyl) substituent (entry 3) as well 
as a 4-nitrophenylsulfonyl (nosyl) substituent (entry 5) gives reversal of enantioselectivity Alkyl-
or aryl-substitution of the boron atom has no effect on the enantioselectivity except for the N nosyl 
phenylglycine derived oxazaborolidine (entry 6) 
Scheme 9 
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Table 6 Influence of the arylsulfonyl part in the chiral oxazaborohdine catalyst on the 
1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of nitrone 4 to pyrroline N-oxide 5a (Scheme 9) 
entry 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
catalyst 
Ar-S02 
4-CH3-Ph 
2,4,6-(CH3)3-Ph 
4-N02-Ph 
catalyst 
R2 
H 
n-Bu 
H 
Ph 
H 
Ph 
yield 
(%) 
56 
74 
15 
22 
86 
68 
ее g 
(%) b 
38 
34 
11* c 
5*с 
12*c 
34 
a
'
b
.
c Seelable5 
It is difficult to draw conclusions with regard to the mechanism that controls the 
enantioselectivity, as the absolute configuration of the cycloadducts is not known In analogy with 
the working models that have been proposed for the chiral oxazaborohdine catalyzed Diels-Alder 
reaction (Chapter 2) and the 1,3-dipoIar cycloaddition reaction of nitrones with ketene acetáis 
(Chapter 3 and 4), working model 20 is proposed to rationalize the observed selectivities obtained 
thus far at room temperature It is assumed that dihydrofuran will attack from the less hindered side 
of the oxazaborolidine-nitrone complex (i e Re-face attack) Effective shielding of one face of the 
nitrone is strongly dependent on the rotation barrier of the oxazaborolidine-nitrone B-O bond The 
position of a phenyl ring in Ri may affect the enantioselectivity, probably via stenc effects (Ri= 
Ph) or by attractive π-π donor-acceptor interactions (Ri= РгіСНг) 
Ρ 
Яе-face attack 
/ H.' 
Ri Ο , ~θ' 
o = s = o 
"Working Model" 20 
53 Conclusions 
The results presented m this chapter can be summarized as follows 
1) Chiral oxazaborolidines can applied as chiral Lewis acid catalysts in the asymmetric 1,3-
dipolar cycloaddition of various nitrones with vinyl ethers under mild conditions The 
cycloaddition reaction rate is enhanced by high pressure (2000 bar) 
'Ò 
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2) The reactions of acyclic and cyclic nitrones with ethyl vinyl ether proceed with complete 
regioselectivity, but with poor stereoselectivity to give mixtures of syn- and αηίί-5-ethoxy-
ïsoxazolidines In all cases the enantioselectivity is very low 
3) The chiral oxazaborolidine catalyzed едго-selective cycloaddition of pyrrolidine N-oxide with 
excess 2,3-dihydrofuran affords a cycloadduct with moderate enantioselectivity This reaction 
opens the possibility to construct versatile chiral intermediates for pyrrolizidine alkaloids 
4) In order to understand the factors that control the reaction and to obtain higher 
enantioselectivity further optimization of the reaction parameters and design of the chiral 
Lewis acid catalysts together with a study of the substituent effects in the vinyl ethers is 
needed 
5.4 Experimental Section 
Dichloromethane was dried and distilled from СаНг All solvents were stored over 4Ä 
molecular sieves All reactions were carried out under dry nitrogen or argon atmosphere 'H-NMR 
spectra and 13C-NMR were recorded on a Vanan EM 390 (90 MHz, CW), a Braker AM-100 (100 
MHz, FT) or a Braker AM-400 (400 MHz, FT) spectrometer with TMS as internal standard Gas 
chromatography was performed on a Hewlett-Packard 5710A GC-instrament equipped with a 
capillary HP cross-linked methyl silicone (25 m χ 0 31 mm) column type PAS 017 Melting points 
were measured with d Reichert Thermopan microscope and are uncorrected Optical rotation was 
measured with a Perkin Elmer 241 polanmeter The high pressure apparatus operating at 1-15 kbar 
has been described before15 Enantioselectivities were determined by HPLC analysis on a LKB 
2225 HPLC apparatus using Daicel CHIRALCEL OD and CHIRALPAK AD columns with 
hexane/2-propanol mixtures as eluents Racemic products obtained from Znl2 catalyzed reactions 
were used as reference materials for determination of the enantiomeric excess by HPLC Nitrones 1 
and 10 were prepared by condensation of benzaldehyde with commercially available N-methyl-
hydroxylamine and N-phenyl hydroxylamine"1, respectively Nitrones 4, 9 1 6 and Π were prepared 
by oxidation of the corresponding secondary amines with Na2W06/H20217 С benzoyl N-phenyl 
nitrone 12 was prepared by silver oxide oxidation of the adduct of the silyl enol ether of 
acetophenone and nitrosobenzene18 N-Arylsulphonyl L α-amino acids19 and tnmethyl(l-
phenylvinyloxy)silane 30 2 0 were prepared according to literature procedures 
A Chiral oxazaborolidine catalyzed 1.3-dipolar cycloaddition of nitrones with ethyl vinyl ether 
(General procedure) 
The chiral oxazaborolidines (0 2 mmol) were prepared in situ at room temperature under an inert 
nitrogen atmosphere from N-tosyl-L-a-amino acids3 by addition of equimolar amounts of 
ВНз THF (IM solution in THF, reaction lime 10 min ) or phenyl- or n-butylboronic acid (in the 
presence of 4Â powdered molecular sieves, reaction time 30 min ) in a dry solvent (total volume 4 
ml) Nitrone (1 0 mmol) was added at room temperature followed by ethyl vinyl ether (3 equi ν ) 
After 5-24 hrs the reaction mixture was quenched with saturated aqueous bicarbonate, extracted 
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with dichloromethane and diethyl ether, dried with Na2SC>4 and concentrated under vacuum to give 
the crude 5-ethoxyisoxazolidine Samples (ca 10 mg) for HPLC analysis were purified by flash 
chromatography on silica gel using ether//j-hexane (1/1-4, v/v) as eluent followed by concentration 
under vacuum 
В High-pressure and chiral oxazaborohdine catalyzed 1.3-dipolar cvcloaddition of nitrones with 
ethyl vinyl ether (General procedure) 
The reaction mixture (2 ml), prepared according to A, was placed into a 1 5 ml teflon ampule 
flushed with dry argon The ampule was closed and kept under 1-4 kbar pressure for the reported 
time After depressuring, the reaction mixture was worked up as usual (Procedure A) 
С Chiral oxazaborolidine catalyzed 1.3-dipolar cvcloaddition of pyrroline N-oxide 4 with 2.3-
dihvdrofuran 5 (General procedure) 
The chiral oxazaborolidmes (0 2 mmol) were prepared in situ at room temperature under an inert 
nitrogen atmosphere from N-arylsulphonyl-L-ct-amino acids3 by addition of equimolar amounts of 
ВНз THF (IM solution in THF) or phenyl- or и-butylboronic acid (in the presence of 4Â powdered 
molecular sieves) in 2,3-dihydrofuran 5_(total volume 4 ml) Nitrone 4 (10 mmol) was added at 
room temperature After 5-24 hrs the reaction mixture was quenched with saturated aqueous 
bicarbonate, extracted with dichloromethane and diethyl ether, dried with Na2SC<4 and 
concentrated under vacuum to give the crude exo-isoxazohdine 6 Samples for chiral HPLC 
analysis were purified as described under A 
5-Ethoxy-3-phenyl-N-methyl isoxazolidine 35a 
All physical data were identical to those reported in the literature53 HPLC analysis on Daicel 
Chiralcel OD column, eluent n-hexane/2-propanol (98/2, v/v), flow rate 1 0 ml/min , UV detection 
at 226 nm, cis isomers 4 71 and 8 80 min , trans isomers 6 77 and 9 48 min 
5-Ethoxy-3-phenyl-N-benzyl isoxazolidine 12 
as Isomer О oil, "H-NMR (400 MHz, CDCI3) 6 (ppm) 1 21 3H, t, J = 7 1 Hz, CH2CH3< 2 31 IH, 
m, H-4, 2 88 IH, m, H-4, 3 47 IH, dq, J = 7 1 Hz and J = 9 3 Hz, СНЯ-СН3, 3 65 2H, d, J = 14 7 
Hz, CH2-Ph, 3 77 IH, dq, J = 7 1 Hz and J = 9 3 Hz, CWH-CH3, 4 02 IH, d, J = 14 8 Hz, H 3, 5 17 
IH, dd, J = 3 0 Hz and J = 6 3 Hz, H-5, 7 19-7 49 10H, m, ArH 13C-NMR δ (ppm) 15 2 (CH3), 
46 7 (C-4), 59 1 (ÇH2-CH3), 63 4 (£H2-Ph), 70 4 (C-3), 100 7 (C-5), 126 8-129 6 (10 С Ar), 137 7 
(C,pso, N-aryl), 138 6 (C i p s o , 3-phenyl) HRMS m/e (rel int ) C i 8 H 2 | N 0 2 284 (M+l, 2), 283 
(M+, 12), 162 (12), 161 (96), 133 (25), 115 (3), 105 (15), 91 (PhCH2+, 100) Peak Match Cale 
283 1572 Found 283 1578 ± 0 0011 
trans isomer 13 oil, ·Η NMR (400 MHz, CDCI3) δ (ppm) 1 26 3Η, t, J = 7 1 Hz, CH2CH3, 2 45 
IH, ddd, J = 4 9, 10 2 and 12 7 Hz, H-4, 2 62 IH, dd, J = 6 4 and 12 7 Hz, H-4, 3 48 IH, dq, J = 7 1 
Hz and J = 9 5 Hz, СНЯ-СН3, 3 86 IH, dq, J = 7 I and 9 5 Hz, СНЯ-СН3, 4 08 2H, d, J = 2 9 Hz, 
0/2-Ph , 4 31 IH, dd, J = 6 4 and 10 2 Hz, H-3, 5 19 IH, d, J = 4 9 Hz, H-5, 7 19-7 44 10H, m, 
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ArH l 3C-NMR δ (ppm) 15 2 (CH3), 46 1 (C-4), 62 9 (QH 2-CH 3), 63 6 (C_H2-Ph), 67 9 (C-3), 
l02 5(C-5), 127 0-129 4(10C-Ar), 138 0 ( C l p s o , N-aryl), 140 0 ( C l p s o , 3-phenyl) HRMS m/e (rel 
i n t ) C 1 8 H 2 i N 0 2 284(M+1,3), 283 (M+, 12), 213(4), 162(12), 161 (95), 133(24), 115(4), 105 
(14), 91 (PhCH 2 + , 100) Peak Match Cale 283 1572 Found 283 15778 ± 0 00084 HPLC 
analysis on Daicel Chiralcel OD column, eluen 98/2 (v/v) n-hexane/2-propanol, flow rate 1 0 
ml/min , UV detection at 226 nm, cis isomers 4 45 and 9 09 min , trans isomers 5 97 and 7 17 
mm 
5-Ethoxy-3-phenyl-N-phenyl isoxazolidine 14' ' 
All physical data were identical to those reported in the literature ' ' The enantiomeric mixture of 
cis and trans-Ы could not be separated by HPLC using a Daicel Chiralcel OB, OD or Chiralpak 
AD column, eluent 90/10 99/1 (ν/ν) η hexane/2-propanol, flow rate 0 75-1 0 ml/min , UVdetection 
at 226 nm 
5-Ethoxy-isoxazolidine 15 
atom numbering 
7 H ' 
Η 
Η ОСНгСНз 
c/j-Isomer 15 oil, Ή-NMR (400 MHz, CDCI3) δ (ppm) 1 25 3Η, t, J = 7 1 Hz, C H 3 , 2 44 IH, 
ddd J H 4 H 3 = 7 4 Hz, JH4H5 = 5 4 Hz, J H 4 H 4 = 13 4 Hz, H-4, 2 65 IH, ddd, JH4 нз = 7 4 Hz, 
J H 4 H 4 = 13 4 Hz, J H 4 H 5 = 0 H z , H-4,2 88 2H, m, H-12, H-12,3 20 IH, ddd, J H i3 H I 2 = 7 5 H Z , 
JH13H12 - 4 7 H z , J H i 3 H i 2 = ll Ι Η Ζ , Η - 1 3 ' . З З І IH, ddd, JH13H12 = 5 4 Hz, J H | 3 H12 = 5 7 
Hz,JHi3Hl3 = 11 1 HZ, H 13,3 49 IH, dq, J = 7 1 Hz, J = 2 3 Hz, diastereotope H a , 3 86 IH, dq,J 
= 7 1 Hz J = 2 3 Hz, diastereotope H b , 4 76 IH, t, J H 3 H4 = 7 4 Hz, H-3, 5 26 IH, d, JH5 H4 = 5 4 
Hz, H 5 7 15 4H, arom H 1 3C-NMR δ (ppm) 15 1 (CH 3) 26 8 (CH 2 , C-12), 43 5 (CH 2 , C-4), 
49 6 (CH 2, C-13), 60 1 (C-3), 63 2 (CH 2 0), 101 6 (C-5), 126 4 (C-8), 126 4 (C-9), 128 2 (C-7), 
133 8 (C 11), 135 7 (C-6) HRMS m/e (rel intensity) C i 3 H | 7 N 0 2 219 (M + , 15), 174 (-OEt, 6), 
148(19), 147(100), 130(18), 117(17) Peak Match Cale 219 2593 Found 219 2600 ± 0 00066 
rrani-Isomer 15 oïl, Ή NMR (400 MHz, CDC13) δ (ppm) 1 18 3H, t, J = 7 1 Hz, C H 3 , 2 35 IH, 
ddd,JH4H3 = 102Hz,J H 4H5 = 3 9 Нг, JH4H4 = H 6 Hz, H-4, 2 78 l H , d , J = 1 6 3 H z , 2 9 6 IH, 
ddd, J = 6 6 Hz, J = 1 7 Hz, J = 9 6 Hz, H-4, 3 06 IH, ddd, J H i3 H12 = 6 8 Hz, JH13 H12 = 4 7 Hz, 
J H I 3 H12 = 1· I Hz, H-13 , 3 39 IH, m, H-13, 3 54 2H, m, diastereotope H
a
 and H-13 , 3 84 IH, 
dq, J = 7 1 Hz, J = 2 3 Hz, diastereotope H b, 4 58 IH, t, J H 3 H4 = 9 6 Hz, H-3, 5 36 IH, dd, JH5 H4 
= 3 9 Hz, J H 5 H4 = 6 6 Hz, H-5, 7 14 4H, arom -H ^C-NMR δ (ppm) 15 2 (CH3), 29 5 (CH2, C-
12), 44 2 (CH2, C-4), 49 9 (CH 2 , C-13), 62 5 (C-3), 64 0 (CH 2 0), 106 1 (C-5), 126 2 (C-9), 126 5 
(C 8), 127 5 (C-7), 133 4 (C-l 1), 135 6 (C-6) HPLC analysis on Daicel Chiralcel OD column, 
eluent 95/5 (v/v)n-hexane/2-propanol, flow rate 1 0 ml/min , UV detection at 226 nm, cis isomers 
7 17 and 14 90 min trans isomers 8 53 and 8 97 min 
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5-Ethoxy-3-benzoyl-N-phenyl isoxazolidine 1713 
ш-Isomer Ц oil, ^-NMR (400 MHz, CDCI3) δ (ppm) 1 23 3H, t, J = 7 1 Hz, CH3, 2 67 IH, 
ddd, J = 1 7, 5 1 and 14 Hz, H-4, 2 90 IH, ddd, J = 5 8, 10 0 and 14 Hz, H-4, 3 58 IH, dq, J = 7 1 
and 9 5 Hz, diastereotope СЯН-СН3, 3 95 IH, dq, J = 7 1 and 9 5 Hz, diastereotope СНЯ-СН3, 
4 65 IH, dd, J = 5 7 and 10 0 Hz, H-3, 5 42 IH, dd, J = 1 7 and 5 8 Hz, H-5, 6 98-7 25 5H, m, N-
ArH, 7 45-8 20 5H, ArH '3C-NMR δ (ppm) 15 0 (CH3), 40 6 (CH2), 63 7 (OCH2), 71 5 (C-3), 
100 7 (C-5), 116 0 (C-Ar), 122 8 (C-Ar), 128 4 (C-Ar), 129 4 (C-Ar), 133 3 (C-Ar), 135 0 (C l p s o , 
Ar), 150 1 (C l p s o , N-Ar), 196 9 (C=0) HRMS m/e (rel int ) C 1 8 Hi 9 N0 3 298 (M+l, 1), 297 (M+, 
5), 193 (12), 192 (C6H5CO+, 100), 146 (8), 135 (4), 118 (22), 105 (37) Peak Match Cale 
297 1365 Found 297 13661 ± 0 00088 HPLC analysis on Daicel Chiralcel OD column, eluent 
90/10 (v/v) n-hexane/2-propanol, flow rate 0 75 ml/min , UV detection at 226 nra, cis isomers 
9 31 and 10 26 min 
1 -Aza-2,4-dioxatricyclo[6.3.0.0]undecane 65 c 
atom numbering 
Η 
Oil, Ή-NMR (400 MHz, CDCI3) δ (ppm) 1 70 2Η, m, Н-10, 1 94-2 09 4Н, m, Н-8 and Н-9, 2 95 
IH, m, H-4, 3 11 IH, dd, J = 60 and 7 5 Hz, H-7, 3 34 IH, t, J = 8 0 Hz, Н-7, 3 48 IH, m, H-ll, 
3 95 IH, m, H-ll, 4 13 IH, ddd, J = 6 0, 8 2 and 10 7 Hz, H-3, 5 71 IH, d, J = 5 2 Hz, H-5 1 3C 
NMR δ (ppm) 24 0 (CH2, C-10), 31 2 (CH2, C-8), 32 5 (CH2, C-9), 54 0 (C-4), 57 0 (CH2, C-7), 
68 5 (CH2, C-l 1), 73 7 (C-3), 106 2 (C-5) Ail 'H-NMR data were in full agreement with the data 
reported in the literature50 HRMS m/e (rel int ) C 8 Hi 3 N0 2 156 (M+l, I), 155 (M+, 13), 110 (5), 
96(9), 87(5), 86(100), 70(9) Peak Match Cale 155 0946 Found 155 0949 ± 0 00062 HPLC 
analysis on Daicel Chiralpak AD column, eluent 98/2 (v/v) n-hexane/2-propanol, flow rate 0 75 
ml/min , UV detection at 210 nm, isomers 28 9 and 30 3 min 
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Asymmetrie Synthesis of β-Amino Esters 
via Chiral 5,5-Dialkoxyisoxazolidines 
6.1 Introduction 
The interesting farmacological properties1 of naturally occurring ß-amino acids and the ability 
to cychze ß-amino acids to ß-lactams2, a well-known class of potentially biologically active natural 
substances, have stimulated the development of new methods for the asymmetric synthesis of these 
compounds3 ß-Amino acids are sometimes also components of naturally occurring biologically 
active peptides For example, 3-amino-2-methylpentanoic acid4 is present in the structurally related 
antifungal depsipeptides, majusculamide C5a and 57-nor-majusculamide C5b, and the antitumor 
agents, dolastatins 11 and 125c Various peptidic enzyme inhibitors such as microginine6 
(angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor), bestatine and amastatine7 (antitumor and antimicrobial 
activity), and the norstatine family8 (renine and HIV protease inhibitors) contain α-hydroxy ß-amino 
acids Taxol® (paclitaxel), a complex diterpene containing a (-)-N-benzoyl-(2Ä,3S)-3 
phenylisosenne side chain8a·9, is currently the most outstanding lead compound for cancer 
chemotherapy Although the natural reserves of taxol are limited, the taxol precursor IO-deacetyl 
baccatin which lacks the ß-amino acid side chain is readily available from the leaves of several Taxus 
species It has been shown that the ß-amino acid side chain is necessary for biological activity These 
findings have sparked interest in the synthesis of ct-hydroxy-ß-amino acids 
^ // 
£Wt. 
N-Me 
-с ф 
Dolastatine 11 R,=H R^ MeO 
Dolastatine 12 R,= Me R^H 
Majusculamide С R,=H R?=MBO, C-23 24 ILe 
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Several methods have been developed for the preparation of homochiral or enantio-ennched 
ß-amino acids They are mostly based on the chiral auxiliary strategy or on the diastereoselective and 
chemoselective elaboration of chiral starting materials3'10 The need for efficient methodologies 
where asymmetric induction is achieved in a catalytic fashion1 ' is thus clearly apparent The most 
important C-N and C-C bond forming methods (> 95% de or ее) are the diastereoselective Michael 
addition of chiral lithium amides, as chiral ammonia equivalents, to α,β-unsaturated esters12 , 3 and 
the chiral Lewis acid catalyzed asymmetric addition of ketene silyl acetáis to (chiral) lmines14 
(Scheme 1) Both methods have been optimized for various substituents to proceed with quantitative 
diastereo and enantioselectivity However, for reasons of atom economy there are some 
disadvantages First, the asymmetric Michael addition approach consumes a stoichiometric amount of 
of chiral auxiliary to be incorporated in the Michael adduct The chiral auxiliary, ι e the a-
methylbenzyl group12, is subsequently removed by hydrogenolysis over Pd/C and therefore can not 
be recovered 
Scheme I Some strategies for the asymmetric synthesis of ß-amino esters 
R· 
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( ° 
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э 
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CLA Chiral Lewis Acid 
The asymmetric aldol-type addition of ketene silyl acetáis to chiral ímines is catalyzed by 
stoichiometric amounts (1 2 equiv ) of a chiral Lewis acid derived from the expensive compound Л-
or 5-BINOL This double diastereo-differentiating reaction was adapted to an enantioselective 
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version by use of N-benzhydryl imincs and a chira] Br0nstcd acid-assisted chiral Lewis acid 
Although the chira] ligand can be recovered the expensive tnalkylsilyl group is lost during work-up 
of the reaction Eventually, the (chiral) N-protecting groups (e g benzhydryl, a-methylbenzyl) are 
removed by hydrogenolysis over Pd/C 
The synthesis of isoxazolidines via 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of nitrones to olefins has been 
extensively reported and several excellent reviews have appeared1 5 The ever-increasing use of 
isoxazolidine derivatives as important intermediates in the multistep synthesis of complex natural 
products is based on some obvious advantages of this heterocyclic ring 1) the remarkable regio- and 
stereoselectivities of both inter- and intramolecular cycloadditions of nitrones to olefinic compounds, 
2) the ease of ring opening either by hydrogenolysis or by thermolytic and oxidative processes, and 
3) the numerous possibilities for recychzation of the nng-opened product, usually arising from the 
nitrogen atom nucleophilicity and from a suitable substitution pattern in either position 5 or 4 of the 
original isoxazolidine ring Up to now the synthetic utility of isoxazolidine intermediates has been 
evidenced mainly in the field of alkaloids although some applications in other areas of natural 
products are also known 
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The 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of nitrones with ketene Ο,Ο-dialkylacetals proceeds under 
thermal conditions at elevated temperatures l 6 a _ c or at low temperatures, but in that case catalyzed by 
Lewis acids 1 6 d e g chiral oxazaborolidines, to afford 5,5-dialkoxyisoxazohdines 1, which can be 
considered as versatile intermediates for the preparation of ß-amino esters and acids (Scheme 2)16c-d 
The latter compounds may be prepared by acidic or basic hydrolysis of the corresponding esters 
obtained by catalytic hydrogénation of the N-0 bond or by acidic hydrolysis of the 5,5 
dialkoxyisoxazohdines to the corresponding isoxazohdinones followed by hydrogénation of the N-0 
bond In this chapter the synthetic applications of 5,5-dialkoxyisoxazolidines 1 are investigated, 
especially aimed at the synthesis of ß-amino esters 
Cleavage of the N-0 bond in isoxazolidines, in both the free base and the quaternary salts, is 
easily promoted by a large variety of reducing agents The catalytic hydrogénation is quite general 
both with monocyclic, bicychc or polycychc isoxazolidines, and excellent yields are usually achieved 
with Raney nickel, platinum oxide, Pd/C, Rh/C, aluminium amalgam in THF/H2O, diborane, 
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titanium trichloride in refluxing ethanol, and zinc in combination with acetic acid17 Since the 
hydrogenolysis reaction is stereospecific, conclusions concerning the stereochemistry of the 
isoxazolidine derivative can be drawn The use of 5,5-dialkoxyisoxazohdines as versatile 
intermediates for ß-amino acids has recently been demonstrated by Keirs et al16c {Scheme 3) 
Scheme 3 
The 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of chiral nitrone 2 and o-xylylene ketene acetal 3 proceeds under 
classical thermal heating to give the cycloadduct with moderate diastereoselectivity (60% ее) 
Subsequent hydrogenolysis of the cycloadduct affords the chiral ß-amino acid 4 in low yield (12%) 
6.2 Results and discussion 
6.2.1 Catalytic hydrogénation of 5,5-dialkoxyisoxazolidines 
In Chapters 3 and 4 of this thesis it was reported that the asymmetric 1,3-dipolar 
cycloaddition of C,N-diphenylnitrone 5 with 1,1-dialkoxypropenes 6a-d is catalyzed by catalytic 
amounts of chiral oxazaborohdines 1 at -78 °C to give regioselectively and stereoselectively m-2,3-
diphenyl-4-methyl-5,5-dialkoxyisoxazolidines 8a-d The best enantioselectivities were obtained with 
chiral oxazaborohdine 7 derived from the tosylamide of L-tyrosine(0-benzyl ether) With this 
catalyst both enantiomers of isoxazolidine 8b have been prepared by varying the solvent 
composition 
The c/i-2,3-diphenyl-4-methyl-5,5-dialkoxyisoxazolidines 8a-d could be quantitatively 
converted to the corresponding .гуи-ß-amino esters 9a-d by hydrogenolysis with 1 atm H2 on 
Pd(C) in ethanol at room temperature (Scheme 4) 
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The Ή NMR speclra of the 5yn-ß-amino esters 9a-d all displayed a doublet signal for H-3 at ca 4 7 
ppm with a coupling constant of ca 5 Hz Hydrogenolysis of the crude isoxazolidine Sd afforded a 
85/15 mixture of the ivn-ß-amino ester 9d and its anti isomer (coupling constant of the doublet 
signal for H-3 is 7 Hz) 
Under the same hydrogenolysis conditions 2,3-diphenyl-5,5 diethoxyisoxazohdine 10, 
prepared from C,N-diphenylnitrone and 1,1-diethoxyethene, gave no clean reaction but afforded a 
mixture of ß-amino ester Ц and some smaller fragments due to hydrogenolysis of the internal N 
benzylic bond With Pd(OH)2/C as a catalyst and 1 atm of hydrogen pressure ß-amino ester Ц was 
obtained as the exclusive product with identical physical data as reported in the literature (Scheme 
5 ) 1 8 
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In general, the stereoselective preparation of α-alkylated β amino acids or esters via the usual 
procedures, e g Michael-type additions, is rather difficult4 1 2 f , 2E '3f in contrast, the 1,3-dipolar 
cycloaddition of mirones with 1,1-dialkoxypropenes provides a high-yield synthetic route to iyn-ct-
methyl-ß-amino esters The chiral oxazaborolidme catalyzed 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of N-benzyl 
nitrones , y with ketene acetáis is of particular interest for the synthesis of chiral ß-amino esters 
because hydrogenolysis of the resulting N benzyl isoxazolidine, e g 12, leads in one step to the 
syn ß-amino ester 13 with a free amino group Optimal conditions for conversion of the N-benzyl 
isoxazolidine 12 into ß-amino ester 13 were achieved by hydrogenolysis with Pd(OH)2/C and 1 
atm of hydrogen pressure (Scheme 6) 
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This methodology was further applied to the synthesis of yyn-2-melhyl-3-aminopentanoate 
17 4 . a component of various natural products, e g majusculamide C, dolastatins 11 and 12 The 
1,3-dipolar cycloaddition reaction of C-ethyl-N-benzyl mtrone 1 4 2 0 with 1,1 -dimethoxypropene was 
catalyzed by 20 mol% of chiral oxazaborolidines 15 at -78 °C to give regio- and stereoselective^ the 
N benzyl-5,5-dimethoxyisoxa7olidine 16_, which was immediately converted to the ß-amino ester 17 
via hydrogenolysis with 1 atm H2 and Pd(OH)2/C as catalyst (Scheme 7 Table 1) The mtrone 14 
and the isoxazolidine 16 are not stable and the best results were obtained when the 1,3-dipolar 
cycloaddition reaction of freshly prepared mtrone with ketene acetal was immediately followed by 
hydrogenolysis Isolated yields up to 77% were obtained after two steps 
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Table l Catalytic asymmetric synthesis of methyl 2-methyl-3-aminopentanoate 17 
from nitrone 14 and 1,1-dimethoxypropene 
entry catalyst starting borane solvent e e И (%) 
1 
2 
3 
15a 
15a 
1 5 b 
ВНз-THF in THF 
ВНз-вМег in toluene 
ВНз-THF in THF 
CH2CI2 
toluene 
CH2CI2 
15 
12 
16 
The enantiomeric excess of 17 was determined by HPLC using a chiral Daicel Chiralcel OD column 
GC analysis of the corresponding diastereomenc Mosher-amides gave similar results Remarkably, 
the low enantioseleclivity (entry 1) was not improved by changing the solvent composition from 
dichloromethane/THF to toluene (entry 2) It has been previously shown that the solvent had a 
dramatical influence on the enantioselectivity of the 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition reaction of C-phenyl-
N-benzyl nitrone with 1,1 -dimethoxypropene in the synthesis of 13 (Chapter 4) 
Catalytic asymmetric 1,3-dipolar cycloadditions of the cyclic nitrone 3,4-dihydroisoquinohne 
N-oxide with ketene acetáis affords a simple stategy for the preparation of homochiral 1-substituted 
isoquinolines These compounds constitue the largest class of alkaloid compounds known to date 
For example, the chiral oxazaborolidine catalyzed 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of 3,4-
dihydroisoquinoline N-oxide with 1,1-diethoxyethene afforded 5,5-diethoxyisoxazolidine 18 
(Rl=H, R2=Et), as described in Chapter 3 
Scheme 8 
R = H, Alkyl 
X = O.S, NH 
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The cycloadduct was converted by hydrogenolysis with H2 on Pd/C (68 hrs, 40 psi bar H2 in 
ethanol, с y >95%) into the known 1.2.3.4-tetrahydroisoquinoline ethyl ester 192 2 a (Scheme 8) ß-
Amino ester 19 is the key intermediate for the synthesis of various biologically active compounds, 
such as diazasteroids22a, 3-benzazocines (analgetica)22b, 1,6,7,1 lb-tetrahydro-2H,4H-[l,3]oxazino-
[4,3-a]isoquinoline22c, 8- en 9-azasteroids22d, and emetine-denvatives22e 
The related 4-methyl-5,5-dimethoxyisoxazohdme 20, prepared from the chiral 
oxazaborolidine catalyzed 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of 3,4-dihydroisoquinoline N-oxide and 1,1-
dimethoxypropene (Chapter 3) was analogously transformed into the corresponding ß-amino methyl 
ester 2J. via N-O bond cleavage with H2 on Pd(C) at room temperature No reaction, 1 e N-0 bond 
cleavage, occurred in the presence of H2/Raney nickel at various (elevated) temperatures 
Interestingly, the treatment of 20 with activated zinc dust in acetic acid at 80 °C under aerobic 
conditions gave isoqumoline ester 22 instead of the expected ß-amino ester 21 (Scheme 9) Under 
argon atmosphere the reaction with zinc and acetic acid led selectively to the ß-amino ester 2123 
6.2.2 Acidic Hydrolysis of 5,5-dialkoxyisoxazolidines 
The behaviour of isoxazolidines toward acids depends strongly on the nature of the 
substituents24 The ring of N-unsubstituted and N-alkyl- or N-aryl-substituted compounds is stable 
under mild conditions Under strong conditions, N O cleavage may occur and open-chain 
compounds are formed, when hydroxy or alkoxy groups are present on the heterocyclic ring, 
elimination of water or alkanol can compete with or prevail over N-O cleavage, leading to 
isoxazolines Several reactions are known which modify the side chains without affecting the 
heterocyclic ring of isoxazolidines For example, 5-alkoxyisoxazolidines 23 are easily hydrolyzed by 
acid, as expected from their acetal-type structure, to give the 5-hydroxyisoxazohdine 24 under 
elimination of methanol or ethanol Conversely, the alkoxy compound is easily reformed by 
alkylation of the hemiacetal with methanol or ethanol catalyzed by traces of acid (Scheme 10)25 
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Similarly, treatment of 5,5-dialkoxyisoxazolidmes with acid is expected to yield the 
corresponding isoxazolidinones26 via the formation of a hemi-orthoester analog Isoxazolidinones 
can be regarded as versatile intermediates for the preparation of ß-amino acids via cleavage of the N-
O bond by hydrogenolysis26b However, it was reported by Scarpati et al16a that treatment of 2,3-
diphenyl-5,5-diethoxyisoxazolidine 10 with concentrated HCl in dioxane at 80 °C gives a mixture of 
ethyl 3-(o- and /?-chloroanilino)-3-pheny!propionates 26, probably due to the presence of an 
intermediate delocalized cation 25 (Scheme 11) 
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Some preliminary experiments were carried out to hydrolyze 5,5-dialkoxyisoxazohdines 
selectively to the corresponding isoxazolidinones under milder acidic conditions To this end 2,3-
diphenyl-4-methyl-5,5-diethoxyisoxazolidine 8b was treated with IN HCl in THF for 30 minutes at 
0 °C (Scheme 12) 
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The product mixture was analyzed by GC/MS methods A mixture (ca 1 I) of the isoxazolidinone 
27 and probably the corresponding ß-hydroxyamino ester was obtained, although the mass peak of 
the latter was not found The mass of the fragmented N-hydroxy compound, ι e the corresponding 
ion peak which closely resembles β amino ester 9b was detected IR spectroscopy of the mixture 
showed an absorption at 1780 cm ' which is characteristic for isoxazolidinone carbonyl functions26 
The formation of a N-hydroxy ß-amino ester is not unlikely as such a reaction is similar to the 
formation of ß-hydroxy esters by the acidic hydrolysis of 4,4-dialkoxyoxetanes27 Subsequent 
elimination of the OH in the N-hydroxy compound under the acidic conditions will afford an ìmine, 
which was not detected Also no traces of aromatic substitution products, such as 26, were 
observed Because of the disappointingly low chemoselectivity of the hydrolysis the reaction mixture 
was not further investigated No further attempts were undertaken to optimize the reaction conditions 
The treatment of 1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoline isoxazolidine 20 with IN HCl in THF at 
room temperature gave a 1 1 mixture (analyzed by GC) of the oxidized isoquinoline ester 22 and the 
isoxazolidinone 28 (m ρ 127 °C) (Scheme 13) Compound 20 could not be converted to the 
ïsoxazolidinone 28 with complete selectivity by varying the reaction conditions For example, 
treatment of 20 with IN HCl in toluene (4 hours at room temperature) or with a catalytic amount of 
p-toluenesulphonic acid (PTS) in methanol gave m both cases equimolar mixtures (analyzed by GC) 
of the ïsoxazolidinone 28 and the ß-ammo ester 22 
Scheme 13 
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6.3 Conclusions 
From the results described in this chapter the following conclusions can be drawn 
1) Chiral 5,5-dialkoxyisoxazolidines, prepared by chiral oxazaborolidine catalyzed asymmetric 
1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of nitrones with ketene acetáis, can be transformed in one step to ß-
amino esters by hydrogenolysis of the N-O bond mediated by palladium catalysts 
2) N-benzyl nitrones are particularly useful since tandem deprotection of the N-benzyl group in 
the corresponding isoxazolidine yields ß-amino esters with a free amino group 
3) Nitrones, ketene acetáis and chiral oxazaborolidines can be prepared on a large scale from 
inexpensive starting material, such as aldehydes, hydroxylamines, alcohols and cc-amino acids 
Although the enantiocontrol of the cycloaddition step need further improvement the 1,3-dipolar 
cycloaddition of nitrones with ketene acetáis followed by hydrogenolysis provides a cheap, 
simple and truly catalytic two-step route for the asymmetric synthesis of ß-amino esters 
4) The acidic hydrolysis of chiral 5,5-dialkoxyisoxazolidines for the preparation of isoxazohdin-5-
ones, which are versatile intermediates for chiral ß-amino acids, is as yet not selective enough 
A more efficient procedure is required 
6.4 Experimental Section 
Dichloromethane was dried and distilled on СаНг 'H-NMR spectra and 1 3C-NMR were 
recorded on a Vanan EM 390 (90 MHz, CW), a Bruker AM-100 (100 MHz, FT) or a Braker AM-
400 (400 MHz, FT) spectrometer with TMS as internal standard Decoupling experiments were run 
with DEPT 135 IR spectra were run on a Perkin-Elmer 298 spectrophotometer Mass spectra were 
measured with a Vanan SMI-В double focussing mass spectrometer or with a VG 7070E mass 
spectrometer Gas chromatography was performed on a Hewlett-Packard 5710A GC-instrument 
equipped with a capillary HP cross-linked methyl silicone column (type PAS 017, 25 m χ 0 31 mm) 
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Purification was done by "flash"-chromatography with Merck sihcagel 60H as the stationary phase 
sj>/i-Methyl-3-anilino-2-methyl-3-phenylpropionate 2 a 1 8 
The c/s-isoxazolidine 8a (200 mg, 0 67 mmol) was dissolved in 15 ml ethanol, 10% Pd(C) (ca 100 
mg) was added and the mixture was hydrogenated at room temperature under 1 atm H2-pressure for 
30-60 minutes under stirring The reaction mixture was filtered over a small amount of Celite, 
washed 2 times with 10 ml ethanol and concentrated under vacuum to yield the solid iyw-ß-amino 
ester 9a (174 mg, 96% yield) m ρ 98 °C (lit 98-99 °C'8), 400 MHz Ή NMR δ(ρριπ) 1 55 3H, d, 
J = 7 1 Hz, 2-СНз, 2 96 IH, quintet, J = 7 1 Hz and J = 5 0 Hz, H-2, 3 61 3H, s, OCH3, 4 49 IH, 
broad s, NH ( D 2 0 exchange), 4 72 IH, d, J = 5 0 Hz, H-3, 6 51 2H, d, J = 8 1 Hz, 2x ortho-N-
ArH, 6 64 IH, t, J = 7 3 Hz, para-N-ArH, 7 07 2H, t, J = 7 3 and 8 1 Hz, 2x meta N-ArH, 7 22 
7 31 5H, m, ArH Doublet signal at 1 55 ppm (2-Me) and doublet at 4 72 ppm (H-3) become 
singlets after irradiation of H-2 resonance at 2 96 ppm 1 3 C NMR 5(ppm) 11 8 (2-СНз), 46 0 (C-
2), 51 9 (OÇH3), 59 6 (C-3), 113 6 (2x Cortho N-Ar), 117 6 (Cpara N-Ar), 126 8 (2x Cmeta N-Ar), 
127 3, 128 5, 129 0, 140 6 (2x С 1 р ь о ), 174 6 (C=0) Enantioselectivity was determined by HPLC 
on CHIRALCEL OD, UV detection at 226 nm, flow rate 1 0 ml/min , eluens n-hexane/2-PrOH = 
95/5 (v/v), 6 69 min (major product) and 7 46 min (minor) 
лд>n-Ethyl-3-anilino-2-methyl-3-phenylpropionate 9 b ' 8 
Hydrogenolysis of isoxazolidine 8_b to ß-amino ester 9b was performed according to the procedure 
described for 9a Oil, IR (cm ') 1720 (C=0), 400 MHz Ή NMR 6(ppm) 1 14 3H, t, J = 7 1 Hz, 
СЯ?-СН2, 1 15 3H, d, J = 7 1 Hz, 2-CH3, 2 94 IH, quintet, J = 7 1 Hz and J = 5 2 Hz, H-2, 4 06 
2H, q, J = 7 1 Hz, ОСЯ2СН3, 4 49 IH, broad s, NH ( D 2 0 exchange), 4 71 IH, d, J = 5 2 Hz, H-
3, 6 51 2H, d, J = 8 1 Hz, 2x ortho-N-ArH, 6 64 IH, t, J = 7 3 Hz, para-N-ArH, 7 07 2H, t, J = 
7 3 and 8 1 Hz, 2x meta N-ArH. 7 22-7 31 5H, m, ArH 1 3 C NMR 5(ppm) 11 9 (2-CH3), 14 1 
(CH3), 46 2 (C-2), 59 7 (C-3), 60 7 (OCH2), 113 6 (2x С 0 Г І Г Ш N-Ar), 117 6 ( C p a r a N-Ar), 126 9 
(2x C
m c l a N-Ar), 127 3, 128 5, 129 0, 140 6 ( C l p s 0 ) , 147 0 ( C l p s o ) , 174 2 (C=0) GC-MS HRMS 
(rel int) C18H21NO2 284(М++1,4), 283 (M+, 4), 183 (14), 182 (100), 167 (1), 135 (1), 117 
(7), 104 (21) 
syn-n-Propyl-3-anilino-2-methyl-3-pheny(propionate 9c 
Hydrogenolysis of isoxazolidine 8c to ß-amino ester 9c was performed as described for 9a IR (cm 
') 1720 (C=0), 400 MHz Ή NMR 6(ppm) 0 83 3H, t, J = 7 4 Hz, CU2CH3, 1 16 2H, d, J = 7 2 
Hz, 2-CH3, 1 55 2H, m, J = 7 1 and 7 4 Hz, СН2СЯ2СН3, 2 95 IH, quintet, J = 7 2 Hz and J = 
5 2 Hz, H-2, 3 97 2H, dt, J = 7 1 Hz, ОСЯ2СН2СН3, 4 49 IH, broad s, NH ( D 2 0 exchange), 
4 71 IH, d, J = 5 2 Hz, H-3, 6 51 2H, d, J = 8 1 Hz, 2x ortho-N-ArH, 6 64 IH, t, J = 7 3 Hz, 
para-N-ArH, 7 06 2H, t, J = 7 3 and 8 1 Hz, 2x meta N-ArH, 7 22-7 31 5H, m, ArH ^C NMR 
Ô(ppm) 10 3 (2-СНз), 12 0 (СНз), 21 8 (СН2С_Н2СНз), 46 2 (С-2), 59 7 (С-3), 66 4 (ОСН2), 
113 6 (2х Cortho N-Ar), 117 5 ( C p a r a N-Ar), 126 9 (2x C m e i a N-Ar), 127 3, 128 4, 129 0, 140 7 
( C l p s o ) , 147 0 ( C l p s o ) , 174 2 (C=0) GC-MS HRMS (rel int ) C19H23NO2 299 (M++1, 17), 298 
(M+, 100), 183 (12), 182 (50), 149 (7), 117 (7), 104 (20) 
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sy/i-Isopropyl-3-anilino-2-methyl-3-phenylpropionate 9d 
Hydrogenolysis of isoxazolidine §d to ß-amino ester 9d was performed as described for 9a A 
mixture of ca 85/15 syn/anti product was isolated and analyzed IR (cm ') 1720 (C=0), 400 MHz 
1H NMR 6(ppm) 1 05 3H, d, J = 6 2 Hz, OCH(CH3)Ctfj, 1 14 3H, d, J = 7 1 Hz, 2-CH3, 1 17 
3H, d, J = 6 2 Hz, OCH(CW?)CH3, 2 88 IH, quintet, J = 5 5 Hz and J = 7 1 Hz, H-2, 4 21 IH, 
broad s, NH, 4 60 IH, d, J = 5 5 Hz, H-3, 4 93 IH, dq, J = 6 3 Hz, OCtf(CH3)2, 6 46 2H, m, 2x 
ortho-N-ArH, 6 65 2H, m, 2x meta N-ArH, 7 20-7 32 6H, m, ArH 13C NMR 6(ppm) 10 3 (2-
CH3), 12 0 (CH3), 21 8 (CH2C_H2CH3), 46 2 (C-2), 59 7 (C-3), 66 4 (OÇ_H2), 113 6 (2x C o r t h o 
N Ar), 117 5 (Cpara N-Ar), 126 9 (2x C m e t a N-Ar), 127 3, 128 4, 129 0, 140 7 (C i p s o), 147 0 
(C,pS0), 174 2 (C=0) In the NMR-spectrum of the mixture some characteristic resonances were 
visible which we ascribe to the anti isopropyl 3-amlmo-2-methyl-3-phenyl-propionate 400 MHz ' H 
NMR ô(ppm) 2 76 IH, quintet, anti H-2, 4 40 IH, d, J = 7 Hz, anti H-3, all other resonance signals 
overlapped with syn product 
Ethyl-3-aniIino-3-phenyIpropionate Ц 1 8 
To a solution of the crude isoxazolidine 10. (313 mg, I mmol) in methanol-water-acetic acid (20 2 1, 
10 ml) was added Pd(OH)2-C (Pearlman's catalyst, 250 mg) and the resultant black suspension was 
stirred under a hydrogen balloon for 5 hrs The reaction mixture was filtered through a plug of 
Celite, washed with methanol and the filtrate was concentrated to give a white residue This residue 
was dissolved in saturated aqueous N a H C 0 3 and the solution was subsequently extracted with 
dichloromethane The combined organic extracts were dried (MgS04), filtered and evaporated to 
afford the ß-amino ester 11 (80% yield) as an oil, IR (cm ') 1715 (C=0), 400 MHz Ή NMR 
6(ppm) 1 27 3H, t, J = 7 1 Hz, Ctfj-CH2, 2 51 IH, dd, J = 6 0 and 15 2 Hz, СНЯС=0, 2 61 IH, 
dd, J = 6 0 and 15 2 Hz, СЯНС=0, 3 80 IH, broad s, NH, 3 96 IH, m, H-3, 4 16 2H, q, J = 7 1 
Hz, ОСЯ2СН3, 6 51 2H, m, 2x ortho-N-ArH, 6 64 IH, m, para-N ArH, 7 10-7 47 7H, m, ArH 
>3C NMR 5(ppm) 19 4 (CH 3), 39 4 (C-2), 50 2 (C 3), 60 4 (OÇ_H2), 113 4 (2x Cortho N Ar), 
117 4 (Cpara N-Ar), 126 3 (2x Cmeta N-Ar), 128 7, 129 1, 142 2 (C i p s o), 147 3 (C l p s o), 172 0 
(C=0) GC-MS HRMS (rel int ) C17H19NO2 269 (M+, 30), 182 (100), 104 (26) 
Methyl (2Ä,3Ä)-3-amino-2-methyl-3-phenylpropionatel31 2g h 
To a solution of the crude isoxazolidine 12 (299 mg, 1 mmol) in methanol-water-acetic acid (20 2 I, 
10 ml) was added Pd(OH)2 on carbon (Pearlmans catalyst, 250 mg) and the resultant black 
suspension was stirred under a hydrogen balloon for 5 hrs The reaction mixture was filtered through 
a plug of Celile, washed with methanol and the filtrate was concentrated to give a white residue This 
residue was dissolved in saturated aqueous NaHC03 and the sp,ution was subsequently extracted 
with dichloromethane The combined organic extracts were dried (MgSC<4), filtered and evaporated 
to afford the free amino ester (2R,3R)-13 (175 mg, 90% yield) The absolute configuration was 
derived from the fact that the product had a negative optical rotation The enantiomer (2S,3S)-13 has 
positive rotation [ a ] D 2 5 = +15 8 (c I 00, CHCI3) l 2 h 400 MHz Ή NMR δ (ppm) 1 16 3H, d, J = 
7 1 Hz, 2-CH3, 1 68 2H, br s, NH 2 , 2 76 IH, dq, J = 5 9 and 7 1 Hz, H-2, 3 58 3H, s, OCH 3, 
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4 29 IH, d, J = 5 9 Hz, H-3, 7 24 IH, m, рага-АтН, 7 26-7 32 4H, m, АгН ^C NMR δ(ρρπι) 
11 9 (2 СНз), 47 2 (С-2), 51 5 (ОСН3), 57 3 (С-3), 126 5, 127 2, 128 3 (Аг-С), 143 6 (C l p s o ), 
175 4 (С=0) HRMS (rel int ) m/e 193 (М+, О 3), 178 (-СН3, 7), 177 (55), 158 (2), 145 (3), 132 
(4), 122 (8), 121 (100), 105 (10) Peak Match C11H15NO2 М
са
1с = 193 1103, Mfound = 
193 11021 ±0 00097 The enantioselectivity of the reaction was determined by HPLC using a chiral 
Daicel HPLC column type CHIRALCEL OD, UV detection at 226 nm, eluent w-hexane/2-PrOH = 
99/1 (v/v), flow rate 1 0 ml/mm , (2R,3R)-13 22 2 min, (2S,3S)-13 36 0 min The 
enantioselectivity was also determined by NMR-analysis of the denvatized Mosher-amides The ß-
amino ester (2S,3S)-13_ (HPLC 57% ее) was dissolved in dichloromethane and the (fl)-Mosher acid 
chloride was added After stirring at room temperature for 2 hrs the crude mixture was separated by 
flash chromatography on silica gel lo afford the pure Mosher amides as a mixture of two 
diastereomers oil, 400 MHz Ή NMR δ (ppm) 1110 64H, d, J = 7 1 Hz, 2-CH3 (2R.3R), 1 17 
2 36Н, d, J = 7 1 Hz, 2-CH3 (2S,3S), 3 02 IH, m, H-2, 3 38 0 64H, s, OMe, 3 47 2 36H, s, OMe 
(2S 3S) 3 56 0 64H, s, OMe, 3 60 2 36H, s, OMe (2S,3S), 5 32 IH, m, H-3, 7 13 IH, m, NH, 
7 21 7 43 10H, m, ArH n C NMR δ (ppm) 12 8 (2-Me, (2R.3R)), 13 1 (2-Me, (2S.3S)), 44 4 (C-
2, (2R.3R), 44 5 (C-2, (2S.3S)), 51 9 (OMe), 55 0 and 55 1 (OMe), 77 2, 122 3, 125 1, 126 7, 
126 9, 127 5, 127 6, 127 8, 128 4, 128 5, 129 4, 129 8, 132 4, 138 6 (Ar-C), 165 5 (C=0), 
173 9 (C=0) 1 9 F NMR δ (ppm) 11 00 s, CF3 and 11 04 s, CF3 (2S.3S) The resolution was not 
good enough to give reliable integration HRMS (rel int ) m/e 410 (M+1, 0 3), 378 (-OMe, 2), 
322 (10), 220 (20), 189 (32), 177 (55), 145 (3), 132 (3), 121 (100) Peak Match C 2 iH 2 2N0 4 F 3 
Mcalc = 409 1500, Mf0Und = 409 1501 ± 0 001 
Methyl sy/i-2-amino-3-methyl-pentanoate 174 1 2 m 
The chiral oxazaborolidines 15 were prepared in situ at room temperature under a dry 
nitrogen atmosphere from the N tosyl α-amino acids by addition of equimolar amounts of BH3-
THF (IM in THF) or BH3-SMe2 (IM in toluene) in 5 ml solvent The 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of 
C-ethyl-N-benzyl nitrone 142 0 with 1,1-dimethoxypropene was performed at -78 °C in the presence 
of 20 mol% of chiral oxazaborohdines 15 The nitrone (3 5 mmol) was added at room temperature, 
the mixture was cooled to -78 °C and the ketene acetal (3 equiv ) was added After 5 hrs the reaction 
mixture was quenched with saturated aqueous bicarbonate, extracted with dichloromethane, dried 
(Na2SÛ4) and concentrated under vacuum to give an oily residue The crude cycloadduct N-benzyl-
5,5-dimethoxyisoxazolidine 16 was not isolated but immediately converted to the ß-amino ester 17 
via hydrogenolysis with H2 (1 atm ) and Pd(OH)2/C as the catalyst, according to the procedure 
described for the preparation of ß-amino ester 13 Purification by flash chromatography using 
ether methanol (1 30, v/v) as eluent gave the ß-amino ester 17 (yield 77%) Oil, IR (cm ]) 1735 
(C=0), 100 MHz 'H-NMR (in CDCI3) δ (ppm) 0 89 3H, t, J = 6 9 Hz, СЯ?СН2, 1 07 3H, d, J = 
7 0 Hz, 2 CH3 1 24 2H, m, СЯ2СН3, 1 65 2H, br s, NH2, 2 44 IH, m, Η 2, 2 90 IH, m, H-3, 
3 63 3H s OCH3 The enantiomeric excess of 17 was determined by HPLC using a Daicel Chiralcel 
OD column, UV detection at 226 nm eluent η hexane/2-PrOH 99/1 (v/v), flow rate 1 0 ml/min , 
13 60 min (major isomer) and 13 74 min (minor isomer) GC analysis of the corresponding 
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diastereomenc Mosher-amides gave similar results 
Ethyl (1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-l-isoquinolyl) acetate 1 9 2 2 a 
All physical data of this compound agreed well with literature data 2 2 Oil, IR (cm ') 1735 
(C=0), 100 MHz IH-NMR (in CDCI3) δ (ppm) 1 25 3H, t, J = 7 Hz, CH 2Ctfj, 2 27 IH, br s, NH, 
2 7-3 5 6H, m, 4 17 2H, q, J = 7 Hz, СЯ2СН3, 4 45 IH, m, 7 1 4H, m, ArH 
2-(l,2,3,4-Tetrahydro-isoquinolin-l-yl)-propionic acid methyl ester 21 
The isoxazolidine 20 (200 mg, 0 80 mmol) was hydrogenated with H2/Pd(C) (40 psi bar) in 
15 ml ethanol After 68 hrs the mixture was filtered over Hyflo and concentrated under vacuum to 
yield ß-amino ester 21 (167 mg, 0 76 mmol, 95% yield) as an oil IR (cm"1) 1728 (C=0), 400 MHz 
JH NMR δ (ppm) 1 29 3H, d, J4CH3.H4 =7 13 Hz, 4-CH3, 1 5-2 5 IH, N-H, 2 74 2H, m, H-8, 
2 95 IH, ddd, H-9, 3 09 IH, dq, H-4, 3 27 IH, ddd, H-9', 3.60 3H, s, 5-OCH3, 4 14 IH, d, 
JH3,H4 = 6 4 Hz, H-3, 7 11 4H, m, H-7, H-8, H-9 en H-10 1 3 C NMR δ (ppm) 15 1 (4-CH3), 
29 4 (C-12), 40 9 (C-13), 44 3 (C-4), 51 5 (5-OCH3), 58 3 (C-3), 125 4 (C-7), 126 3 (C-10), 
126 6 (C-8), 129 3 (C-9), 135 7 (C-l 1), 136 9 (C-6), 175 8 (C-5) HRMS (rel int ) = 219 (M+, 
0 4), 218 (1 4), 183 (1 1), 160 (2 3), 133 (13 8), 132 (100 0), Peak Match M
c a
lc=219 1259, 
Mfnd=219 1259±0 00088 
2-Isoquinolin-l-yl propionic acid methyl ester 22 
Activated zinc dust was added in three portions to a stirred solution of isoxazolidine 20 (220 
mg, 0 89 mmol) in 50 ml glacial acetic acid The reaction mixture was stirred at 80 °C for 30 min 
and subsequently neutralized with N a H C 0 3 until evolution of CO2 ceased After extraction with 
ethyl acetate and washing with water, the organic extracts were concentrated under vacuum and the 
residue purified by flash chromatography (eluent ethylacetate/hexane 4 3, v/v) to give the 
isoquinoline ester 22 (173 mg, 0 80 mmol, 90% yield) as an oil IR (cm"1) 2250 (C=N), 1725 
(C=0), 400 MHz ]H-NMR δ (ppm) 1 70 3H, d, J = 7 1 Hz, 9-CH3; 3 69 3H, s, OCH3, 4 74 IH, 
q, J = 7 1 Hz, H-9, 7 57 IH, d, J = 5 6 Hz, H-4, 7 63 IH, dd, JH6,H5 = 8 1 Hz, JH6,H7 = 7 3 Hz, 
H-6, 7 69 IH, dd, JH7,H6 = 7 3 Hz,JH7,H8 = 8 4 HZ, H-7, 7 85 IH, d, J = 8 1 Hz, H-5, 8 15 IH, 
d, J = 8 4 Hz, H-8, 8 49 IH, d, J = 5 6 Hz, H-3 1 3C-NMR δ (ppm) 16 8 (9-СНз), 44 3 (C-9), 
52 2 (OCH 3), 120 1 (C-4), 124 5 (C-8), 126 4 (C-8a), 127 5 (C-5), 127 6 (C-7), 129 9 (C-6), 
136 5 (C-4a), 142 0 (C-3), 159 5 (C-l), 174 0 (C=0) HRMS (rel int, m/e) 215 (M+, 48), 200 
(18), 184 (9), 156 (100), 128 (35), 115 (3) Peak Match Caled 215 0946 Found 215 0946 
Hydrolysis of isoxazolidine 8b with diluted acid 
Diluted hydrochloric acid (5 ml IN HCl) was added dropwise to a solution of isoxazolidine 
8b (1 mmol) in 15 ml THF at 0 °C After stirring the reaction mixture for 30 mm , 30 ml of diethyl 
ether was added and the whole mixture was washed twice with saturated aqueous NaHC0 3 (15 ml) 
The organic layer was dried (Na2SC<4) and concentrated under vacuum The residue was analyzed by 
GC It contained a r a I 1 mixture of the ß-amino ester 9b (proved by addition of pure 9b to the 
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mixture which caused enhancement of the GC-signals of this compound) and probably the 
isoxazolidinone 27 (IR absorption at 1780 cm" 1 ) Because of the disappointingly low 
chemoselectivity of the reaction the residue was not further purified 
1-Methyl-1,4,5,9b-tetrahydro-3-oxa-3a-aza-cyclopenta[a]naphtalen-2-one 28 
Diluted hydrochloric acid (2 ml IN HCl) was added dropwise to a solution of isoxazohdine 
20 (0 71 mmol) in 2 ml THF After stirring the reaction mixture for 3 hrs at room temperature, 25 
ml diethyl ether was added and the whole mixture was washed twice with saturated aqueous 
NaHCC>3 (10 ml) The organic layer was dried (Na2SOd) and concentrated under vacuum The 
residue contained а с а I I mixture of the ß-amino ester 21 and the isoxazolidinone 28 as analyzed 
by GC The residue was purified by flash chromatography (eluent ethylacetate/hexane 1 4, v/v) to 
give the isoxazolidinone 28 (37% yield) as a white solid (m ρ 127 °C) IR (cm ') 1780 (C=0), 400 
MHz 'H-NMR (CDCI3) δ (ppm) 1 54 3H, d, J = 7 1 Hz, I-CH3, 2 91-3 00 2H, m, H-5, H-5', 
3 07 IH, dq, J = 7 1 Hz, J = 9 5 Hz, H-l, 3 37 IH, m, H-4', 3 56 IH, m, H-4, 4 65 IH, d, J = 
9 5 Hz, H-9b, 7 15 2H, m, H-7, H-8, 7 25 2H, m, H-6, H-9 1 3 C-NMR 6 (ppm) 14 0 (I-CH3), 
27 1 (C-5, CH 2 ), 41 7 (C-l), 50 2 (C-4, CH 2), 67 7 (C-9b), 126 7 (C-7), 126 9 (C-6), 127 7 (C-
8), 128 7 (C 9), 132 6 (C 5a), 133 0 (C-9a), 179 0 (C-2, C=0) HRMS (rel int ) 203 (M+, 37), 
158 (4), 147 (100), 130 (23), 115 (16) 
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^PTER 1 
Lewis Acid Catalyzed Diels-Alder Reactions of 
2-Cyclohexenones with Functionalized Dienes 
7.1 Introduction 
The design and development of chiral Lewis acid catalysts for asymmetric Diels-Alder 
reactions has been mainly focused on the reaction of simple α,β-enals (e g methacrolein, 2-
bromoacrolein) with simple dienes (e g cyclopentadiene, isoprene)1 This has resulted in a number 
of interesting applications, e g the synthesis of Prostaglandines (Figure 1) The question remains 
open whether this methodology can be applied to the asymmetric Diels-Alder reaction of 2-
cyclohexenones which has shown to be a powerful and straightfoward method to synthesize 
sesquiterpenes, diterpenes, steroids, and alkaloids3 Until now chiral Lewis acid catalysts have not 
been applied to these Diels-Alder reactions of 2-cyclohexenones 
. BLn* 
I^ > Prostaglandines 
sesquiterpenes 
. diterpenes 
steroids 
alkaloids 
Figure 1 Chiral Lewis acid catalyzed asymmetric Diels-Alder reactions 
In this chapter the first results are presented on the application of (chiral) Lewis acids in Diels-Alder 
reactions of 2-cyclohexenones with oxygenated functionalized dienes aimed at the synthesis of the 
eudesmane sesquiterpene skeleton 
Eudesmane sesquiterpenes including both 6,12- and 8,12-olide moieties make up a group of 
natural products which are widely present in the plant kingdom4 These natural products have 
aroused much interest because of their wide spectrum of biological properties, particularly the 
cytotoxic and antitumour activity associated with the α-methylene γ-lactone group5a Recent reports 
also ascribe antifeedant properties to some sesquiterpene lactones5b Numerous total and partial 
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syntheses of members of this class of compounds, based on various synthetic strategies, e g the 
Robinson annelation, the carbon atom insertion bicycloannulation (CAIB), and the 
photocycloaddition of cyclobutenes to chiral enone monoterpenes have been published6 
Conceptually, the regioselective Diels-Alder reaction of 2- or 3-methyl-cyclohexenones with 
functionahzed dienes is the most simple strategy for eudesmane sesquiterpene synthesis The first 
Lewis acid catalyzed Diels-Alder reaction, using carvone as a dienophile, was reported by Harayama 
et al and led to ß-eudesmol in an overall yield of 4%7a Although the yields of the reported achiral 
Lewis acid catalyzed reactions with alkyl substituted 1,3-butadienes were high7b, only partly 
functionahzed cycloadducts were obtained, which could be converted with difficulty to eudesmane 
type sesquiterpenes73 For convenient transformation of the cycloadducts to natural products the use 
of more functionahzed dienes would be fruitful Recently, the high pressure and Lewis acid catalyzed 
Diels-Alder reaction of 3-methyl-2-cyclohexenone with simple dienes, e g (£>piperylene was 
reported (Scheme 1) yielding regioselectively a c/s-octalone with an angular methyl group83 Under 
the reaction conditions partial epimenzation to the íra/ií-octalones was observed 
Scheme 1 Regioselective Diels-Alder strategy towards cis-decahn system with angular methyl group 
EtAICI2 
12kbar 
ref 8a cp Lewis acid FU 3 ref 8b 
H = electronreleasing 
substituent at C(1 ) or/and C(3) 
In principle, the desired cycloadducts with noreudesmane structure will also be accessible by 
a Lewis acid catalyzed regioselective Diels-Alder reaction of electron rich 1,3-pentadienes, having 
electron-releasing substituents at C(l) and/or C(3), with 2-methyl-2-cyclohexenone8b. Very recently 
Haaksma et al 8c reported the EtAlCl2-catalyzed Diels-Alder reaction of S(+) carvone with silyloxy 
dienes in a total synthesis of (+)-a-cyperone, showing the synthetic value of this strategy 
In Scheme 2 a brief retrosynthetic analysis for eudesmane sesquiterpenes is given, based on 
the regioselective Diels-Alder methodology The regioselectivity of the Diels-Alder reaction is 
controlled by the HOMO (Highest Occupied Molecular Orbital) coefficient of the diene (marked *) 
and the LUMO (Lowest Unoccupied Molecular Orbital) coefficient of the cyclohexenone, according 
to frontier molecular orbital theory9 Route a, a', and a" represent the same reactions of 1,3-
pentadienes with a methylated cyclohexenone B-nng Route b, b', and b" represent Diels-Alder 
reactions involving 2-substituted 1,3-butadienes with a methylated cyclohexenone A-nng Route a 
and b would give the wrong regiochemistry and are not suitable Route a', starting from piperylene 
and pipentone, and route b' starting from 2,4-dimethyl-2-cyclohexenone and 2-isopropyl 1,3-
butadiene would afford a short convergent route to the eudesmane skeleton According to route a", 
1,3-pentadienes with electron-releasing groups (ERG) on position 1 and/or 3 will also give a 
regioselective reaction with carvone8, a commercially available monoterpene Route b" represents the 
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high-pressure/Lewis acid catalyzed Diels-Alder reaction of commercially available 3-methyl-2-
cyclohexenone with 2-isopropyl-l,3-butadiene having electron-releasing groups (ERG) at position 1 
and/or 3, for example 2-oxygenated 1,3-butadienes 
Scheme 2 Strategies for the regioselective synthesis of eudesmane 
sesquiterpenes by Diels-Alder reactions 
The extensive studies on Lewis acid catalyzed Diels-Alder reactions of 2-cyclohexenones with simple 
dienes by Taticchi et al э have revealed some characteristic features of these reactions A critical 
parameter is the complexation time, ι e the time needed for the formation of the maximum 
concentration of the reactive Lewis acid-ketone complex prior to the addition of the diene The 
reaction time and product yield depend strongly on the quantity of catalyst employed, in general 25-
50 mol% of catalyst and a complexation time of ca 40 mm gave the best results The reactivity and 
endo-exo stereoselectivity depend on the C(2) substitution pattern In the presence of strong Lewis 
acids, eg AICI3, C(2)-unsubstituted 2-cyclohexenones are less reactive than 2-methyl-2-
cyclohexenone but give almost exclusively endo addition (for example with (E)-piperylene) in 
contrast to the latter compound, which gives both endo and exo adducts7c 
7.2 Results and discussion 
7.2.1 Lewis acid catalyzed regioselective Diels-Alder reactions of electron-rich 
1,3-pentadienes with 2-cyclohexenones (route a") 
In order to study the regioselectivity of the Lewis acid catalyzed Diels-Alder reaction of 2-
cyclohexenones with electron-rich 1,3-pentadienes and to show the generality of this approach 
(Scheme 2, route a ), l-methoxy-l,3-pentadiene l 1 0 , 3-tnmethylsilyloxy-1,3-pentadiene 2 " , and 1-
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methoxy-3-tnmethylsilyloxy-l,3-pentadiene 31 2 with 2-cyclohexenone 4, 2-methyl-2-cyclohexenone 
§1 3 and Ä(-)-carvone 6 were investigated cas reaction components both under high pressure and 
without pressure. 
MeO MeO 
Me3SiO Me3SiO 
1 2 3 4 5 fi 
Computational studies of the regioselectivity of this type of Diels-Alder reaction (AMI Hamiltonian 
MOPAC 6.01) show that for dienes 1, 2 and 3 the highest HOMO-coefficient is present at C(4), 
indicating that the directing effect of a 1- and/or 3-oxy substituent predominates over a 4-alkyl 
substituent. Applying frontier molecular orbital (FMO) theory93 it can be calculated that the 2-
cyclohexenones used in this study have their highest LUMO-coefficient located at the ß-carbon of the 
enone system9''. Hence, the regioselectivity of the Diels-Alder reactions can be assigned in a highly 
predictable way. 
0475 
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Ί 
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HOMO-energy(eV) 
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0219 ^ 0 3 7 0 
0482 i . 
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Diels-Alder reactions of I with cyclohexenone £ 
The Diels-Alder reaction of diene 1 (E,E:E,Z = 2: l ) l 0 d with cyclohexenones 5 and 6 did not 
proceed under thermal conditions (2 days at 160 °C in toluene) or with Lewis acids like AICI3 in 
,14 toluene at 70 °C . The combination of Lewis acid (EtAlCl2) and high pressure (15 kbar) was 
necessary to achieve a cycloaddition of 1 with 5 in chloroform at 50 °C. A 4:1 mixture of endo/exo 
adducts 7a and 7fe was isolated in 9% yield (Scheme 3). Under these conditions the mild Lewis 
acid catalyst Eu(fod)3 did not catalyze the reaction. 
Scheme 3 
MeO MeO MeO 
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Recently, Fringuelli et al. 1(> reported that the thermal Diels-Alder reactions of l-methoxy-1,3-
butadiene with 2-methyl-2-cyclohexenone and give cycloadducts in low yield displaying moderate 
endo/exo stereoselectivity. Analysis of the products by IR and 'H- and 13C-NMR spectroscopy 
showed that enJo-adduct 7a has a conformation similar to that of the corresponding endo-adduct 7c 
(lacking the 5-Me substituent) as reported by Fringuelli et α/.16. Introduction of the 5-Me group 
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causes : 1) an upfield shift of 5 ppm for the 13C-signal of C-4 due to the γ-effect of the 5-Me; 2) 
shielding of C-4a and a 6 ppm upfield shift of the 13C-signal of this carbon atom; 3) a stronger 
shielding of C-2 by the 8-OMe and a 4 ppm upfield shift of the 13C-signal (Table 1, p. 132). 
Z£16 
Diels-Alder reactions of 2 with cyclohexenones 4, 5 and & 
The Diels-Alder reaction of the more reactive diene 2 with /?(-)-carvone7 6 was conducted in 
dichloromethane at room temperature using 50 mol% of EtAICh as a catalyst17. After 16 hours the 
cycloadduct 8 was hydrolyzed with IN HCl in THF for 60 min. at 0 °C and the product was isolated 
as a 92 : 8 mixture of anti-endo- (9a) and syn-endo-aààuci (9b) in 71 % overall yield {Scheme 4). In 
contrast to the reported reaction of diene 2 with S(+)-carvone in toluene80 no epimerization of C-4 
was observed for adduct 9a. under the employed reaction conditions18. The 'H- and 13C-NMR data 
of 9a and 9_b_ (Table 1, p. 132) are in full agreement with the reported values for adducts of S(+)-
carvone. Decoupling experiments with 9a showed that the hydrogen at C-5, which appeared as a 
quintet at δ = 2.89 ppm, gives a quartet coupling with 5-Me (J = 6.7 Hz) and a doublet coupling with 
H-4a (J = 5.2 Hz). This indicates the presence of an axial-equatorial coupling for the angular proton 
and the proton at C-5 and thus a cis-orientation for the two hydrogens. The relative configuration of 
9b was characterized, in the same way, by a quintet located at Э = 2.94, JH5,H4a = 5.0 Hz. 
Scheme 4 
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The 'H-NMR spectrum gave further information about the conformation of the adducts. The 
olefinic hydrogens of the isopropenyl group of 9a. appeared as separate singlets with a shift 
difference of 0.25 ppm, indicating that this group has an axial position. The predominant 
conformations of 9a and 9b are depicted below. Analysis of the carbon shifts in their 13C-spectra 
gave additional information. The axial isopropenyl group in 9a caused an upfield shift of ca. 5 ppm 
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for C-4a because of a γ-effect The 1,3-diaxial interaction between the axial isopropenyl group and 
the angular hydrogen caused a γ-effect on C-3 
0 + A I " C I 3 
H'™ H 
9_a 9_b_ i f anti 
The observed anti selectivity can be rationalized as shown in 9c for the AICI3 catalyzed reaction of 
carvone with simple dienes7b'c The endo-diastereoselectivity is the result of stabilizing secondary 
orbital interactions in the transition state, assuming that repulsive effects between the diene and the 
dienophile in the endo transition state are negligible 
The cycloaddition of diene 2 with 2-methyl-2-cyclohexenone § catalyzed by 50 mol% EtAICh 
in dichloromethane at room temperature and subsequent hydrolysis of the silyl enol ether cycloadduct 
yielded a 7 3 mixture (GLC) of endo-10a and exo-adduct 10b (Scheme 5) After separation and 
isolation of the two diastereoisomers by chromatography, in 23% and 15% isolated yield 
respectively, the conformation of the products was determined by 'H- and 13C-NMR spectroscopy 
and decoupling experiments 
Scheme 5 
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In the 'H-NMR spectrum of 10a the C-5 proton at δ 2 92 ppm appeared as a quintet with couplings 
JH5,5-Me = 6 3 Hz and JH5,H4a = 50 Hz, indicating an axial-equatorial coupling and thus a cis-endo 
orientation of the two hydrogens H5 and the angular proton H4a In the case of compound 10b the 
proton H5 appeared as a sextet with couplings JH5 5 Me = 6 Hz and JH5,H4a - 14 Hz This indicates 
an axial-axial coupling for the angular proton and the proton at C-5 and hence a Гпз/tí-coplanar 
orientation of the two hydrogens Further information about the conformation of the cycloadducts 
was obtained from 13C-NMR spectroscopy (see Table 1) In compound 10a the angular methyl 
group 8a-Me is located at the site pen to the C-l keto function and is shielded by a nonbonded 
interaction with the carbonyl oxygen giving an upfield shift of ca 7 ppm For the exo-product 10b 
the 8a-Me group causes a γ-effect on C-4 leading to an upfield shift of ca 3 ppm for the latter carbon 
atom 
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When the above mentioned EtAlC^-catalyzed reaction was performed under high pressure (14 kbar) 
m dichloromethane for 14 hours the yield of the cycloaddition was not improved (39% overall yield, 
endo/exo ratio = 1 1 ) and some dimensation of the diene was observed The едго-adduct 10b and the 
dimer Ц were isolated after chromatography and were characterized by 'H- and 1 3 C - N M R 
spectroscopy (Table 1 ) 
The Diels-Alder reaction of diene 2 with cyclohexenone 4 catalyzed by 50 mol% of EtAlCl2 in 
dichloromethane at roomtemperature for 17 hours, followed by hydrolysis of the silyl enol ether 
yielded a 1 1 mixture of endo- and едго-adducts 12a and 12b {Scheme 6) After a difficult separation 
of the products by MPLC only the ejco-adduct 12b could be isolated in a pure form (15% isolated 
yield) This compound was further analyzed by 'H- and , 3C-NMR (Table 1) 
МезвіО 
1) 50 mol% EtAICte 
CH2CI2, RT, 
2 ) 1 N H C ^ H F 
2 4 12a 12b 
The proton at C-5 appeared at δ 2 64 ppm as a sextet with coupling constants JH5,5 Me = 6 6 Hz and 
JH5 H4a =13 6 Hz, indicating an axial-axial coupling between the angular proton and the proton at C-
5 and thus a frans-coplanar orientation of the two protons ' 3C-NMR showed that C-4 is not shielded 
by an angular methyl group as was the case in 10b As the 5-Me carbon atom had a similar 13C-shift 
as the 5-Me in 10b. exo-adducl 12b must have the same conformation as 10b 
Diels Alder reactions of3 with cyclohexenones 4 and 5 
In view of the high reactivity of 1 -methoxy-3-trimethylsilyloxydiene 3 and its sensitivity to 
acid, the use of strong Lewis acids catalysts, e g AICI3 and ЕіАІСІг, is precluded for reactions with 
this compound The Diels-Alder reaction of 3 with cyclohexenone 5 was therefore earned out in the 
presence of 50 mol% of ZnCh as catalyst in dichloromethane at room temperature The primary 
endo- and exo-cycloadducts were not isolated The mixture was quenched after 1 hour with diluted 
acid in THF to yield a 1 2 mixture of α,β-unsaturated ketones 13a and 13b (Scheme 7) 
Scheme 7 
MeO MeO 
МезБЮ 
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The product 13b (23% isolated yield after chromatography) was analyzed by 'H- and 13C-NMR 
spectroscopy Decoupling experiments on 13b made the proton at C-5, located at δ 2 25 ppm, appear 
as a sextet with coupling constants of JH5,5-Me = 6 6 Hz and JH5 H4a =12 6 Hz, indicating a trans-
coplanar relationship for the angular protons H4a and H5 The 13C-NMR signal of the 8a-Me group 
in endo-aáá\xc\. derived ketone 13a (deduced from the mixture of 13a and 13b) showed an upfield 
shift of ca 5 ppm, due to shielding by the carbonyl oxygen of the keto function at C-l These data 
indicate that the hydrolyzed adducts probably have conformations as depicted below 
О Me 
Table 1 l 3 C Chemical Shifts of Bicyclic Ketones 7-14a 
carbon 
atom 
C-l 
C2 
С 3 
C4 
C-4a 
C-5 
5-Me 
C-6 
C-7 
C-8 
C-8a 
8a-Me 
8-OMe 
C9 
C-10 
C-ll 
la 
214 6 
37 1 
23 3 
23 9 
32 6 
46 0 
20 3 
134 2 
124 1 
76 0 
52 8 
20 6 
57 4 
-
-
-
9a 
2139 
40 7 
39 4 
24 2 
46 6 
43 3 
11 8 
211 7 
37 6 
32 6 
49 1 
192 
-
146 0 
1128 
21 8 
9h 
213 1 
42 1 
44 3 
27 6 
51 8 
44 0 
120 
211 1 
37 5 
32 2 
49 0 
19 0 
-
146 9 
1109 
20 2 
Compound 
10a 
2137 
37 7 
22 3 
25 1 
44 1 
52 8 
120 
211 4 
37 2 
32 2 
49 7 
19 1 
-
10b 
214 1 
38 7 
20 9 
22 6 
43 8 
52 7 
11 2 
213 1 
37 5 
35 0 
49 2 
26 5 
-
-
-
-
12b 
2127 
41 4 
21 6 
25 2 
44 8 
49 1 
11 1 
211 2 
38 1 
27 3 
47 5 
-
-
-
-
-
13a 
211 8 
39 8 
22 3 
24 4 
42 2 
50 3 
122 
200 7 
128 7 
149 0 
52 7 
20 2 
13b 
2136 
38 0 
21 4 
22 6 
41 4 
49 0 
108 
200 6 
127 6 
153 1 
52 1 
25 3 
-
-
-
-
14a 
2107 
38 2 
24 1 
25 8 
41 6 
52 8 
11 6 
200 7 
131 0 
141 0 
44 7 
-
-
-
-
a
 in ppm recorded in CDCI3 
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The Diels-Alder reaction of diene 2 with cyclohexenone 4 was performed with 50 mol% of 
ZnCl2 as catalyst in dichloromethane at room temperature After 1 hour the reaction was quenched 
with IN HCl to give a mixture of hydrolyzed endo- and «o-adducts 14a and 14b19 (Scheme 8) 
These isomers could not be separated completely by chromatography, only 14a was obtained pure in 
13% isolated yield From a comparison of the 13C-chemical shifts of 14a with those of endo-adduct 
13a. it was concluded that cycloadduct 14a is the endo-isomer 
Scheme 8 
MeO 
Me3SiO' 
1)50mol%ZnCI2 
CH2ci2, RT ' 
2) 1NHCI/THF 
7.2.2 High Pressure-Lewis Acid Catalyzed Diels-Alder Reaction of 3-Methyl-2-
Cyclohexenone with 2-Silyloxydienes (route b"). Synthesis of a Versatile 
Synthon for Eudesmane Sesquiterpenes 
The application of high pressure (12-15 kbar) to the Lewis acid catalyzed Diels-Alder 
reactions of simple dienes with 3-methyl-2-cyclohexenone IS, a poor dienophile which for a long 
time was considered as being unreactive in Diels-Alder reactions , has been reported recently83 
Some efforts have been made in developing general routes for the synthesis of eudesmane 
sesquiterpenes starting from decalone Ц 2 4 , which can be derived from 5-methoxy-tetralone via a 
multistep sequence in a low overall yield (ca 10%) We envisaged the possibility of constructing this 
versatile synthon via a high-pressure and Lewis acid catalyzed regioselective Diels-Alder reaction of 
3-methyl-2-cyclohexenone with 2-methoxy-l,3-butadiene 162 5 (Scheme 9) according to route b " 
(section 7 1 of this chapter) 
Scheme 9 
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15 kbar Çl 
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ref 24 
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eudesmane sesquiterpenes 
Unfortunately, rapid polymerization of the diene 16 under the reaction conditions (10 mol% Et^AICl, 
15 kbar) prevented the formation of 17 We next turned our attention to the use of 2-silyloxydienes, 
which react more rapidly and regioselectively with other dienophiles than the corresponding 2-alkoxy 
dienes26 The reaction of 3-methyI-2-cyclohexenone 15 with silyloxy diene 1827 catalyzed by 50 
mol% ZnCl2 at 15 kbar high pressure in dichloromethane at room temperature gave complete 
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conversion of the cyclohexenone after 2 days (Scheme 10) After hydrolysis of the cycloadducts 19 
(not isolated) and subsequent chromatography, the dikelones 20 could be isolated in ca 10% yield 
from the reaction mixture, which contained many unidentified by-products Other Lewis acids with 
variable acidity, e g ЕігАІСІ and ЕіАІСІг, did not improve the yield, due to the lability of the 
tnmethylsilyloxy group 
Scheme 10 
У 
OSiMea 
50 mol% ZnCl2 
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The hydrolytically more stable diene 2 1 2 8 reacted with 3-methyl-2-cyclohexenone in the 
presence of 20 mol% of E12AICI as catalyst at 15 kbar and at room temperature (Scheme 11) After 16 
hours the reaction mixture was poured into ice-water and purified by chromatography The primary 
Diels-Alder c/i-cycloadduct 22 was isolated together with the epimeric trans-adduct 238 a and Michael 
adduct 24 in a ratio of 6 3 1 and an overall yield of 58% 
Scheme 11 
OSiMe2tBu 
20 mol% EI2AICI 
15 kbar 
u u
 OSiMe2 tBu 
21 22 23 24 
Under identical conditions the stronger Lewis acid EtAlCl2 (20 mol%) gave only 20% yield Other 
less stronger Lewis acids, e g ZnCl2 or (+)-Eu(hfc)3, gave no reaction The stable, purified mixture 
of cis-22 and trans-22 (2 1) was smoothly transformed into the decalone 2fi by treatment with 1 M 
TB AF m THF2 9 for one hour at room temperature 
In an attempt to introduce chirality in the product via a chiral Lewis acid catalyzed asymmetric 
Diels-Alder reaction of 3-methyl-2-cyclohexenone with silyloxy dienes the L-phenylglycine derived 
chiral oxazaborohdine 25 3 0 was tested as suitable mild catalyst In a reaction of 15 with diene 18 
catalyzed by 50 mol% of chiral Lewis acid 25 at 15 kbar the diketone 20_ was isolated after 
hydrolysis and chromatographic purification (10% isolated yield) Hardly any enantioselectivity was 
observed (< 1% ее), as determined by LIS-NMR spectroscopy 3 I 
IBuMezSiO 
25 26 
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Although diene 21 is expected to be more stable towards acids than diene 18, it gave under the same 
conditions surprisingly no cycloaddition with the cyclohexenone Instead, dimcnc compound 26 was 
isolated as the only product Apparently, in the case of 2J. more stenc hindrance is present in the 
transition state between the chiral oxazaborolidine complexed cyclohexenone and the bulky tert-
butyldimethyl-silyloxy group of 21, than in the case of 18 which contains a smaller tnmelhylsilyloxy 
group 
For the synthesis of some eudesmane sesquiterpenes the introduction of an exocyclic 
methylene bond in the decalone structure is important1'24 Simple Wittig reaction of the cis/trans 
mixture 22/23 using the NaH/DMSO-method32 will afford the olefin 27 with concomitant enolic 
epimenzation of the cu-octalone to the desired frani-octalone23b (Scheme 12) Deprotection of the 
silyl enol ether with TBAF will give the ketone 28, a versatile intermediate in the total synthesis of 
some eudesmane sesquiterpenes24 Alternatively, a Mukaiyama aldol condensation of silyl enol ether 
27 with acetone equivalents, catalyzed by some Lewis acid (e g T1CI4), will allow the introduction 
of an isopropyl equivalent, to obtain directly a protected eudesmane sesquiterpene 
Scheme 12 
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Given these perspectives we believe that the silyl enol ether 22/23 can be regarded as an 
equivalent of alkyl enol ether 17_ which has proven to be a versatile intermediate for eudesmane 
synthesis The one-step synthesis of 22/23 via Diels-Alder methodology has great advantage over 
the low-yielding multi-step syntheses of Π from 5-methoxytetralone24 The introduction of chirality 
via a chiral Lewis acid catalyzed reaction remains a challenging goal 
7.2.3 (Chiral) Lewis acid catalyzed Diels-Alder reaction of 2-methyl-2-
cyclohexenone with 2-silyloxydienes (route b') 
In order to explore the utility of route b' we decided to start our first experiments with 2-
methyl-2-cyclohexenone (instead of 2,4-dimethyl-2-cyclohexenone) and a suitable diene, which 
allows the introduction of an isopropyl functionality after the Diels-Alder reaction In 1950 Nazarov 
et al 3 3 reported the thermal Diels-Alder reaction of 2-methoxy-l,3-butadiene Hi with 2-methyl-2-
cyclohexenone 5 at 190-210 °C to give ca 25% yield of the cycloadduct 29 (based on reacted 
cyclohexenone) (Scheme 13) The chief obstacles to this reaction are dimenzation and polymerization 
of the diene, even at lower temperatures Damshefsky et al34 showed that the more reactive silyloxy 
diene 32 reacts under thermal reaction conditions (20 hours, 200 °C) with 2-methyl-2-cyclohexenone 
5 to afford the diketone 31, after catalytic hydrogénation of hydrolyzed cycloadduct 33 Compared 
to the R3S1 group, the (RO)2P(0) group can be viewed as being electron withdrawing and therefore 
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deactivating However, it was reported that the phosphate diene M reacts with 2-methyl-2-
cyclohexenone 5. in refluxing toluene catalyzed by 100 mol% AICI3 to give after hydrolysis the 
bicyclic dione 31 in approximately 40% isolated yield2^ Under the same Lewis acid conditions 
silyloxy diene 1§ failed to react, probably due to the instability of the diene. 
Scheme 13 
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Siloxy dienes are often preferred in Diels-Alder reactions because of their superior 
regioselectivity and the greater versatility of the products For this reason diene 16 was not tested in 
our high pressure/Lewis acid catalyzed Diels-Alder strategy Our initial experiments were focused on 
the Lewis acid catalyzed Diels-Alder reaction of 2-methyl-2-cyclohexenone §_ with 2-
tnmethylsilyloxy-1,3-butadiene IS {Scheme 14) 
OSiMes 
1)140mol%ZnCI2 
90 mm , г t 
2) 1N HCl, THF 
[ Ч , / ^ | Hü/Pd(C) 
5 IS 31 34 
In the presence of 25 mol% of EtAlCh or ZnCl2 no cycloaddition occurred at room temperature and 
normal pressure. Probably the diene decomposed under influence of the Lewis acid, in contrast to the 
3-silyloxy-1,3-pentadienes described in section 7 2 1 We found that the reaction proceeds when it is 
catalyzed by 140 mol% ZnCl2 at room temperature in THF After 90 minutes the reaction mixture 
was hydrolyzed with IN HCl and the diketone 21 was isolated in 26% yield after chromatographic 
purification An explanation for the fact that 140 mol% ZnCl2 is required for the reaction may be that 
every cyclohexenone molecule must be activated by complexation with the Lewis acid before the 
diene is added to the reaction mixture In that case a fast cycloaddition reaction can compete with a 
fast decomposition of the diene In the presence of only 25 mol% of catalyst the competitive 
decomposition of the diene is probably faster than the cycloaddition The regiochemistry of the 
cycloadduct was established by comparison of the parent dione 31 with an authentic sample of 31 
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prepared by catalytic reduction26·35 of the Wieland-Miescher ketone 343 6 
Next, the chiral oxazaborolidines 25 and 23_30, in situ derived from BH3-THF (IM in THF) 
and L-phenylglycine and L-senne(0-benzyl ether), respectively, were tested as chiral Lewis acid 
catalysts in the asymmetric synthesis of diketone 31 The reaction of 2-methyl-2-cyclohexenone 5_ 
and diene 18 was carried out in the presence of 15 mol% of 25 at room temperature and at 10 kbar 
pressure (Scheme 15) 
Scheme 15 
m 
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After 65 hours the reaction mixture was hydrolyzed with acid to give after chromatographic 
purification a mixture of enantiomers of diketone 31 in 15% yield Unfortunately, the 
enantioselectivity of the reaction could be established by LIS-NMR spectroscopy using 20 mol% of 
(+)-Eu(hfc)3 At elevated pressure (15 kbar) and temperature (50 °C) neither the yield (14% с у ) nor 
the enantioselectivity were improved Under the same conditions 15 mol% of chiral oxazaborolidine 
35 gave similar results The more reactive and bulky l-/erf-butoxy-3-tnmethylsilyloxy-l,3-butadiene 
36 gave no reaction (only dimensation was observed) with cyclohexenone 5 in the presence of 15 
mol% chiral oxazaborolidine 25 after 65 hours at 15 kbar and 50 °C only dimensation was 
observed 
Under high pressure the chiral Lewis acid catalyzed Diels-Alder reaction of 2-silyloxy-l,3-
bulddiene 18. might give higher reaction rates and chemical yields when it is carried out with 
cyclohexenones containing electron-withdrawing substituents in their ß-position, e g. 2-methyl-3-
chloro-2-cyclohexenone 3737 or 2-methyl-3-phenyl-sulphoxy-2-cyclohexenone 38_38 (Scheme 16). 
High Pressure/ 
Lewis Acid 
OSiMea 
3 7 R = CI 
3fi R = PhS(O)-
1S 39 
In that case, the group R in 37 and 38. which eventually provides access to the additional unit of 
unsaturation as in the Wieland-Miescher ketone 34, must not compete with the carbonyl group in 
determining the regiochemistry of the cycloaddition reaction39 Unfortunately, the 3-chloro- and the 
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3-phenylsulfinyl-2-methyl-2-cyclohexenones 2Z and 2S failed to react with the silyloxy diene 18 
under thermal (refluxing toluene) as well as high pressure and Lewis acid catalyzed conditions (15 
kbar, 50 °C, 10-150 mol% ZnCl2 or chiral catalysts 25 and 33) Severe stenc repulsion in the 
transition state between the 3-substituent of the 2,3-disubstituted cyclohexenone and the approaching 
diene probably prevents these compounds from undergoing a reaction at all 
7.3 Conclusions 
As reported in the literature, 2-cycloalkenones are dienophiles of low reactivity and their 
Diels-Alder reactions usually require drastic thermal conditions The coordination of the carbonyl 
function with Lewis acids dramatically increases the reactivity of the dienophile as well as the yield 
and selectivity of the cycloaddition reaction An alkyl group attached to C-2 of the cycloalkenones 
lowers the reactivity of the dienophile but the reaction with simple dienes generally proceeds in high 
yield under these Lewis-acid catalyzed conditions A methyl group at C-3 prevents the intermolecular 
cyclodddition, both under thermal and under Lewis-acid catalyzed conditions A combination of high 
pressure (12-15 kbar) and Lewis acid is therefore required for the less reactive 3-methyl-2-
cyclohexen-1-one Although oxygenated dienes are more reactive than alkylated dienes. they are less 
stable in the presence of Lewis acids As a consequence, there will be a competition between the 
Lewis acid-catalyzed Diels Alder reaction and the decomposition of the diene From the results 
presented in this chapter the following conclusions can be drawn 
1 ) For the weakly reactive pentadiene 1 a combination of Lewis acid catalysis and high pressure 
must be applied to allow this compound to give a Diels-Alder reaction with 2-cyclohexenones 
2) The more reactive 3-silyloxy-l,3-pentadienes 2 and 2 react at room temperature with 
cyclohexenones in the presence of Lewis acid catalysts, e g EtAlCl2 and ZnC^ 
3) In general, the isolated yields of the reactions are moderate, often due to the difficult separation 
of the endo/exo isomers but also because of the instability of the dienes used 
4) The regioselectivity of the Diels-Alder reactions has been unambiguously determined by H- and 
C-NMR spectroscopy For the dienes 1-2 the directing effects of the 1- and 3-hetero 
substituents are more important than the directing effect of the methyl substituent 
5) The endo-exo stereoselectivities of the reactions are moderate probably due to a competition 
between attractive secondary orbital interactions and stenc repulsion in the transition state of the 
reaction between the diene and the dienophile 
6) The most straightforward route to some eudesmane sesquiterpenes, so far, is the high pressure 
and Lewis acid catalyzed Diels-Alder reaction of 3-methyl-2-cyclohexen-l-one with 2-
TBDMSO-butadiene 
7) Although only a first start has been made to use chiral oxazaborolidines as catalysts in the 
asymmetric Diels-Alder reactions of 2-cycloalkenones, it can already be concluded that for an 
effective application of the Diels-Alder methodologiy to natural product syntheses, e g 
eudesmane sesquiterpene synthesis, the development of stronger chiral Lewis acid catalysts is a 
prerequisite 
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7.4 Experimental Section 
Dichloromethane was dried and distilled on СаНг All reactions were carried out under dry 
nitrogen or argon atmosphere 'H-NMR spectra and l3C-NMR were recorded on a Varían EM 390 
(90 MHz, CW), a Bruker AM-IOO (100 MHz, FT) or a Bruker AM-400 (400 MHz, FT) 
spectrometer with TMS as internal standard Decoupling experiments were run with DEPT 135 IR 
spectra were run on a Perkin-Elmer 298 spectrophotometer Mass spectra were measured with a 
Vanan SMI-В double focussing mass spectrometer or with a VG 7070E mass spectrometer Gas 
chromatography was performed on a Hewlett-Packard 5710A GLC-instrument equipped with a 
capillary HP cross linked methyl silicone (25 m χ 0 31 mm) column Products were purified by 
flash -chromatography, an Miniprep LC instrument (Jobin Yvon) with Merck silicagel 60H as 
stationary phase, or a Chromatotron (Model 7924T, Harrison Research) with silicagel 60 PF254 
(com gypsum) as stationary phase Mixtures of ethyl acetate/n-hexane (1 / 6-10, v/v) were used as 
eluent The high pressure apparatus which was used has been described before21 
Lewis acid catalyzed Diels-Alder reactions of 2-cyclohexenones (General Procedure) 
A solution of 100 mg (са 1 mmol) of a 2 cyclohexenone in 5 ml dichloromethane was mixed with 
0 5 mmol EtAlC^ (0 5 ml of a 1 M solution in hexane) under an atmosphere of dry nitrogen The 
mixture was stirred for 40 min (complexation time) at room temperature Then 3 mmol of a diene 
was added and the mixture was stirred at room temperature After the cyclohexenone had been 
completely converted (checked by GLC) the reaction mixture was poured onto ice-water and extracted 
twice with diethyl ether (50ml) The organic layers were dried with Na2S04 The residue obtained 
after evaporation of the solvent under reduced pressure, was further purified by chromatography and 
analyzed by GLC, IR and NMR spectroscopy For high pressure conditions the reaction mixture was 
placed in a 8 ml teflon ampule and a pin-point radical inhibitor was added Dichloromethane was 
added until the ampule was completely filled The ampule was closed and kept under 12-15 kbar 
pressure for the reported time After depressunng, the reaction mixture was poured out into ice-water 
and worked up as described above 
8-Methoxy-5,8a-dimethyl-3,4,4a,5,8,8a-hexahydro-2H-naphtalen-l-one 7 
After separation on a chromatotron (eluent ethyl acetate/n-hexane = 1/7, v/v) the product was isolated 
as a 4 1 mixture of 7a and 7b in 9% yield as an oil IR (cm ') 1720 (C=0), 1620 (C=C) 'H-NMR δ 
(ppm) 5 91 (0 8H, m, JH6 H7 = Ю 1 Hz, H6-endo), 5 80 0 2H, m, H6-exo, 5 63 0 8H, dd, JH7 нб 
= 10 1 Hz, JH7 H8 = 3 0 Hz, H7-endo, 5 50 0 2H, m, JH7 H8 = Ю 0 Hz, H7-exo, 4 10 0 2H, d, 
JH8 H7 = 10 0 Hz, H8-exo, 3 95 0 8H, d, JH8 H7 = 3 8 Hz, H8 endo, 3 36 2 4H, s, 8-OMe-endo, 
3 31 0 6H, s 8-ОМе-ехо, 2 57 IH, m, H5, 2 30 IH, m, H4a, 2 25-1 75 3H, m, Н2, НЗ and Н4а, 
1 29 2 4Н, s, 8a-Me-endo, 1 26 0 6Н, s, 8а Ме-ехо, 1 06 2 4Н, d, J5 мс,Н5 = 7 2 Hz, 5-Me-endo, 
1 00 0 6Н, d, J5 Me H5 = 7 5 Hz, 5-Ме-ехо For
 13C-NMR chemical shifts see Table 1 Mass 208 
(M+), 193, 185, 175, 165, 149, 123, 107 HRMS caled (M+) m/e 208 1463, found m/e 208 1463 
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(3R,4aS,5R,8aR)-3-Isopropenyl-5,8a-dimethyl-hexahydro-naphtalene-l,6-dione 9a 
The oily product was isolated as a 92 8 mixture of anti-endo 9a and syn-endo 9b_ in an overall yield 
of 71% All physical data agreed well with literature data8 c IR (cm ') 1710 (C=0), 1660 (C=C) Ή -
NMR δ (ppm) 1 01 (d, J = 6 7 Hz, 3H), 1 45 (s, 3H), 1 71 (s, 3H), 1 10-2 75 (m, 10H), 2 89 
(quintet, JH5 5 Me = 6 7 Hz, JH5,H4a = 5 2 Hz), 4 63 (s, IH), 4 88 (s, IH) For 1 3C-NMR chemical 
shifts see Table 1 Mass 234 1 (M+), 191, 177, 163, 150, 149, 137 HRMS caled (M+) m/e 
234 1619, found m/e 234 1619 (3R,4aR,5S,8aS)-3-Isopropenyl-5,8a-dimethyl-
hexahydro-naphtalene-l,6-dione9b !H-NMR δ (ppm) 1 05 (d, J = 6 7 Hz, 3H), 1 48 (s, 
IH), 1 72 (s, 3H), 1 1-2 75 (m, 10H), 2 92 (quintet, J = 6 7 Hz, IH), 4 75 (d, J = 9 Hz, IH) 
HRMS caled (M+) m/e 234 1619, found m/e 234 1619 
5,8a-Dimethyl-hexahydro-naphtalene-l,6-dione 10 
The hydrolyzed isomers en Jo-10a and exo-Wb were obtained as a 7 3 mixture (GLC) The two 
isomers were separated with a chromatotron (eluent ethyl acetate/n-hexane = 1/7, v/v) and were 
isolated in 23 and 15% yield, respectively endo-lOa oil, IR (cm ') 1710 (C=0) Ή NMR δ (ppm) 
2 92 IH, quintet, JH5 5 Me = 6 3 Hz, JH5,H4a = 5 0 Hz, H-5, 2 64-1 22 1 IH, m, H-2, H-3, H-4, H-
4a, H-7 and H-8, 1 49 3H, s, 8a-Me, 1 03 3H, d, J 5 M e H5 = 6 3 Hz, 5-Me For
 1 3 C NMR chemical 
shifts see Table 1 Mass 194 (M + ), 166, 151, 137, 127, 111, 110 HRMS caled (M+) m/e 
194 1307, found m/e 194 1306 exo-lOb IR (cm ') 1710 (C=0) 'H-NMR δ (ppm) 2 67 IH, 
sextet, JH5 5 Me = 6 Hz, JH5 H4a = 14 Hz, H-5, 2 60-1 75 1 IH, m, H-2, H-3, H-4, H-4a, H-7 and 
H-8, 1 30 3H, s, 8a-Me, 1 00 3H, d, J 5 M e,H5 = 6 Hz, 5-Me Mass 194 (M+), 166, 151, 137, 127, 
110 HRMS caled (M+) m/e 194 1307, found m/e 194 1306 
2-Methyl-4-propionyl-cyclohexanone JJ. 
Oil, ! H-NMR δ (ppm) 1 05 (3H, d, J = 6 5 Hz, 2-Me), 1 07 (3H, t, J = 7 2 Hz, H-9), 1 48-2 95 
(8H, m, Η 2, H-3, H-4, H-5, H-6), 2 54 (2H, q, J = 7 2 Hz, H-8) 1 3C-NMR δ (ppm) 7 6 (C-9), 
14 3 (2-Me), 29 2 (C-5), 34 1 (C-3), 37 3 (C-8), 40 2 (C-6), 43 7 (C 4), 49 0 (C-2), 2112 (C-7), 
212 1 (C-l) 
5-Methyl-hexahydro-naphtalene-l,6-dione 1_2 
The crude reaction mixture (GLC analysis endo-\2ñ I ехоАІЪ = l/l)was purified by MPLC using 
flash" silica gel (Merck 200 mesh) using as eluent ethyl acetate/n-hexane = 1/10 (v/v) Only exo-
12b was isolated as a pure compound in 15% yield exo-Mh oil, IR (cm ') 1710 (C=0) ! H-NMR δ 
(ppm) 2 76 IH, m, H-8a, 2 62 IH, sextet, JH5,5 Me = 6 5 Hz, JH5,H4a = 13 6 Hz, H-5, 2 55-1 15 
1 IH, m, H-2, H-3, H-4, H-4a, H-7 and H-8, 1 01 3H, d, J 5 M e H5 = 6 5 Hz, 5-Me For l
3C-NMR 
chemical shifts see Table 1 Mass 180 (M+), 152, 149, 149, 123, 113, 97 HRMS caled (M+) m/e 
180 1150, found m/e 180 1156 
5,8a-Dimethyl-2,3,4,4a,5,8a-hexahydro-naphtalene-l,6,-dione 13 
A 1 2 mixture of endo-ІЗа and ejto-ІЗЬ was isolated after chromatography Pure ехо-ІЗЪ was 
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isolated in 23% yield by separation on a Chromatotron using ethyl acetate/n-hexane = 1/7 (v/v) as 
eluent Oil, IR (cm ') 1710 (C=0), 1680 (C=0), 1600 (C=C) ^-NMR δ (ppm) 1 03 (3H, d, J = 
6 6 Hz, 5-Me), 1 43 (3H, s, 8a-Me), 1 10-2 65 (8H, m), 2 25 (quintet, JH5,5 Me = 6 6 Hz, JH5,H4a 
= 12 6 Hz, IH, H-5), 5 98 (IH, d, J = 10 2 Hz, H-7), 6 71 (IH, d, 10 2 Hz, H-8) For 13C-NMR 
chemical shifts see Table 1 Mass 192 (M+), 164, 149, 135, 123, 109 HRMS caled (M+) m/e 
192 1150, found m/e 192 1148 Physical data of endo-ІЗя (deduced from the mixture of епаоЛЪл 
and ехо-Ш) IR (cm ') 1710 (C=0), 1680 (C=0), 1600 (C=C) For 13C-NMR chemical shifts see 
Table 1 
5-Methyl-2,3,4,4a,5,8a-hexahydro-naphtalene-l,6-dione 14 
The endo product 14a was isolated (13% yield) after chromatography as an oil IR (cm ') 1715 
(C=0), 1685 (C=0), 1600 (C=C) ' H - N M R δ (ppm) 1 13 (3H, d, J5 Me H5 = 6 9 Hz, 5-Me), 1 20-
2 78 (9H, m), 6 14 (IH, d, J H 7 H8 = 9 9 Hz, H-7), 6 27 (IH, dd, JH8 H7 = 9 9 Hz, JH8 H8a = 2 1 
Hz, H8) For 13C-NMR chemical shifts see Table 1 Mass 179 (M+), 164, 149, 135, 123, 109 
Caled (M+) m/e 178 0994 Found m/e 178 0990 
4a-Methyl-hexahydro-naphtalene-l,6-dione 20 
Treatment of the crude silyl enol ether 19 (not isolated) with 1N HCl in THF ( 1 hr, 0 °C) afforded 
the crude diketone 20 which was purified by chromatography on a Chromatotron, eluent ethyl acetate 
/n-hexane = 1 / 8 (v/v) Yield 10%, Oil, IR (cm ') 1705 400 MHz 'H-NMR δ (ppm) =111 (3H, 
s, 4a-Me), 1 60-2 59 (13H, m, H-2, H-3, H-4, H-5, H-7, H-8, Η 8a) 1 3 C NMR δ (ppm) = 2115 
(C-l, C=0), 2113 (C-6, C=0), 49 5 (CH2), 43 6 (C-4a), 40 4 (CH2), 37 8 (CH2), 37 2 (CH2), 
29 6 (C-8a), 28 1 (4a-Me), 22 2 (CH2), 21 8 (CH2) HRMS (rel int ) 181 (M+ +1, 15), 180 (M+, 
100), 165 (15), 147 (12), 137 (22), 124 (68), 111 (79) Peak match Caled 180 11503 Found 
180 11501 
cis-4a-Methyl-6-terf-butyldimethylsilyloxy-3,4,4a,5,8,8a-hexahydro-2H-naphtalen-
1-one 22 
GLC/MS analysis of the reaction mixture showed the presence of three compounds with equal mass 
corresponding to the cycloadduct This indicates that except the cjs-cycloadduct 22 also the 
epimenzed trans-23 and the Michael adduct 24 was formed The primary Diels-Alder cu-cycloadduct 
22 was isolated together with the epimenc irans-adduct 23_8a and the Michael adduct 24 in a ratio of 
6 3 1 and a overall yield of 58% 400 MHz 'H-NMR δ (ppm) = 0 10 6H, s, 2x CH3-S1, 0 90 9H, 
s, f-Bu-Si, 1 12 3H, s, 4a-Me, 1 26 2H, s, 5-CH2, 1 69 2H, m, H-8, 1 88-2 50 7H, m, H-2, Η 3, 
H-4 and Η 8, 4 78 IH, d, J = 4 41 Hz, H-7 13C-NMR δ = (ppm) 211 4 (C-l, C=0), 147 4 (C-6), 
53 0 (C 7), 46 0 (C-4a), 40 0 (C-5), 38 8 (C-8a), 37 4 (C-8), 36 5 (C-2), 28 3 (C-4), 25 6 (f-Bu-
Si), 22 5 (C-3), 20 6 (4a-Me), 17 9 (C-Si), -4 4 (Me-Si), -4 6 (Me-Si) HRMS Mass (rel int ) 295 
(M+ +1, 11), 294 (M+, 44), 279 (15), 261 (12), 237 (42), 224 (10), 181 (10), 147 (19), 145 (25), 
129 (48) rrans-4a-Methyl-6-ferf-butyldimethyl-silyloxy-3,4,4a,5,8,8a-hexahydro-
2H-naphta-Ien-l-one 23. oil, 400 MHz *H-NMR δ (ppm) = 4 82 IH, d, J = 5 5 Hz, H-7 1 3 C 
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NMR δ = (ppm) 212.0 (C-I, C=0), 148.0 (C-6), 52.7 (C-7), 45.5 (C-5), 41.7 (C-8), 41.0 (C-4), 
39.9 (C-2), 38.8 (C-8a), 25.6 (r-Bu-Si), 22.7 (C-4), 20.5 (C-3), 18.4 (4a-Me), 17.9 (C-Si), -4.4 
(2x Me-Si). HRMS Mass (rel. int.) 295 (M+ +1, 10), 294 (M+, 40), 279 (15), 261 (16), 237 (51), 
181 (8), 147 (27), 145 (21), 129 (8). Treatment of a purified 2:1 mixture of 22 and 22 with IM 
TBAF in THF (1 h, room temperature) gave pure diketone 20 (GLC), proving the chemical 
constitution of 22 and 23_. 
8a-Methyl-hexahydro-naphtalene-l,6-dione 3126,34 
Diketone 31 was isolated as a white solid (m.p. 66 °C; lit.34 65-66 °C) after purification by 
chromatography on a chromatotron, with eluent ethyl acetate/n-hexane (1/4, v/v) in 26% yield. IR 
(cm 1) 1700 (C=0) 400 MHz Ή NMR δ (ppm) 1.35 3H, s, 8a-Me; 1.40-2.61 13H, m, H-2, H-3, 
Н-4, Н-4а, Н-5, Н-7, Н-8. 1 3 С NMR δ (ppm) 214.1 (C-I, C=0), 211.2 (C-6, C=0), 48.5 (C-8a), 
46.0 (C-4a), 43.6 (C-5), 38.3 (C-7), 37.4(C-2), 33.6 (C-8), 26.6 (C-4), 23.9 (8a-Me), 22.9 (C-3). 
HRMS (rei. int.) m /
e
 181 (M+ +1, 2), 180 (M+, 13), 149 (100), 123 (6), 111 (15). Peak Match 
Caled. 180.11503 Found 180.11504. This diketone was identical to an authentic sample of diketone 
31. which was prepared by hydrogénation of the Wieland-Miescher ketone 24 over Pd/C36. 
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Summary 
This thesis describes the design, synthesis and application of some chiral 1,3,2-
oxazaborolidines as Lewis acid catalysts for asymmetric cycloaddition reactions In the 
introductory Chapter 1 a literature survey on the development and use of chiral Lewis acids in 
asymmetric catalysis is given 
In chapter 2 chiral 1,3,2-oxazaborolidines lad, derived simply from sulfonamides of cl­
amino acids and borane, have been used as chiral Lewis acid catalysts for the asymmetric Diels-
Alder reaction of α,β-enals, e g methacrolein 2 and 2-bromoacrolein 2, with cyclopentadiene 4 
The enantioselectivity of this quantitative and ejco-selective reaction is controlled by the presence, 
or absence, of donor atoms at the appropriate position in the α-side-chain substituent of the chiral 
ligand Attractive donor-acceptor interactions between ligand and substrate can lead to a reversal of 
enantioselectivity (as for l b and Id), compared with repulsive non-bonded interactions with 
stencally demanding side-chain substituents (as for la and lc) Thus, both enantiomers of the 
cycloadducts 5 and 6 have been prepared starting from L-amino acids as chiral ligands 
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Chapter 3 describes the first examples of asymmetric 1,3-dipolar cycloadditions of various 
(a)cychc nitrones, eg 7, with electron-rich ketene Ο,Ο-dialkylacetals catalyzed by chiral 
oxazaborolidines The reaction of nitrones with 1,1-dialkoxypropenes, eg 8, proceeds regio- and 
stereoselective^ to give the cíí-5,5-dialkoxy-4-methyl-isoxazolidines, eg 9, in high yield It is 
proposed that the Lewis acid complexes to the nitrone-oxygen atom thereby lowering the LUMO 
energy of the nitrone This facilitates the reaction with electron-rich alkenes, such as ketene acetáis 
Generally, chiral oxazaborolidine Id., derived from L-tyrosine(0-benzyl ether), gave the best 
enantioselectivities Attractive donor-acceptor interactions between side-chain substituent of the 
ligand and the nitrone are assumed to control these enantioselectivities 
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Chapter 4 descibes the dramatic influence of the solvent on the enantioseleclivity of the 1,3-
dipolar cycloaddition of nitrones with ketene acetáis catalyzed by chiral oxazaborolidines. It was 
found that the addition of a co-solvent with shape and properties similar to the side-chain 
substituent can lead to a reversal of enantioselectivity. Thus, both enantiomers of the cycloadducts, 
e.g. 9, have been prepared from a single chiral source by choosing the appropriate solvent 
composition. 
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Chapter 5 describes the application of chiral oxazaborolidine catalysts to the asymmetric 
1,3-dipolar cycloaddilion of nitrones to alkyl enol ethers. The regioselective reaction of ethyl vinyl 
ether with various nitrones is catalyzed by chiral oxazaborolidines. Unfortunately, the 5-
ethoxyisoxazolidines are obtained as mixtures of endo- and exo-isomers, and without 
enantioselectivity On the contrary, the catalyzed reaction of pyrroline N-oxide Щ with excess 2,3-
dihydrofuran Ц gives the tricylic exo-cycloadduct 12. So far, the highest enantioselectivity has 
been obtained with the chiral oxazaborolidine la. 
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Chapter 6 describes a two-step catalytic asymmetric synthesis of chiral ß-amino esters. 
Chiral oxazaborolidine catalyzed 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition reactions of nitrones, e.g. 12, with 
ketene acetáis affords 5,5-dialkoxyisoxazolidines which can serve as versatile intermediates for the 
synthesis of valuable chiral ß-amino esters, e.g. 14, by mild hydrogenolysis of the N-O bond. 
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The use of N-benzyl mirones, e g 1¿, in this strategy is particularly interesting since 
hydrogenolysis of c«-5,5-dialkoxyisoxazolidines gives, in one step, the corresponding іул-ß-amino 
esters, e g lé, with a free amino group 
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Chapter 7 describes the (chiral) Lewis acid and/or high-pressure-promoted Diels-Alder 
reactions of functionalized dienes 17 with 2-cyclohexenones 18 The Lewis acid catalyzed Diels-
Alder reactions of cyclohexenones with electron-rich 1,3-pentadienes proceed regioselectively The 
regioselectivity is controlled by donor-substituents R] and/or R2 at C-l or C-3, respectively In 
general, mixtures of endo- and exo-cycloadducts 19 are obtained in moderate yields The use of 
high pressure has no effect on the regio- or stereoselectivity 
Lewis acid and/or 
High pressure 
17 Ri=H,OMe I S Рц=Н, Me 
R2= H, OTMS, OTBDMS Rs= H, Me 
R 3 =H, Me Re=H (Me)C=CH2 
19 
The Lewis acid/high-pressure-promoted Diels-Alder reaction of 2-ferf-butyldimethylsilyloxy-l,3-
butadiene with 3-methyl-2-cyclohexenone affords a mixture of endo- and exo-cycloadducts 2fl 
which can be converted into a versatile synthon for eudesmane-lype sesquiterpenes Unfortunately, 
chiral oxazaborohdines were not strong enough to promote the Diels-Alder reactions of 2-
cyclohexenones with electron-rich dienes 
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Samenvatting 
Dit proefschrift beschrijft het ontwerpen, synthetiseren en toepassen van crurale 1,3,2-
oxazaborolidines als lewiszure katalysatoren voor asymmetrische cycloadditiereacties In het 
inleidende Hoofdstuk 1 wordt een literatuuroverzicht gegeven van de ontwikkeling en het gebruik 
van crurale lewiszuren in de asymmetrische katalyse 
In hoofdstuk 2 worden chirale 1,3,2-oxazaborolidines 1, welke eenvoudig te bereiden zijn 
uit sulfonamides van α-aminozuren en boraan, gebruikt als chirale lewiszure katalysatoren voor de 
asymmetrische diels-alderreactie van α,β-onverzadigde aldehydes, zoals methacroleine 2 en 2-
broomacroleine 3, met cyclopentadieen 4 De enantioselectiviteit van deze kwantitatief en exo-
selectief verlopende reactie wordt bepaald door de aan- of afwezigheid van donor-atomen op de 
juiste positie in de α-zijketensubstituent van het chirale ligand Aantrekkende donor-
acceptonnteracties tussen ligand en substraat kunnen leiden tot een omkering van de 
enantioselectiviteit (zoals gevonden voor lb en Jjl), dit in tegenstelling tot afstotende interacties in 
het geval van stensche zijketensubstituenten (zoals bij l a en lç), die niet tot een dergelijke 
omkering aanleiding geven Door een juiste keuze van de chirale liganden kunnen beide 
enantiomeren van de cycloadduclen 5 en 6 apart worden gemaakt 
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In hoofdstuk 3 worden de eerste voorbeelden gepresenteerd van asymmetrische 1,3-
dipolaire cycloaddities van diverse (a)cychsche nitronen, zoals 7, met elektronen-rijke keteen Ο,Ο-
dialkylacetalen gekatalyseerd door chirale oxazaborohdines De reactie van nitronen met 1,1-
dialkoxypropenen, zoals 8, verloopt regio- en stereoselectief onder vorming van cjs-5,5-dialkoxy-4-
methyl-isoxazolidines, zoals 9, die in hoge opbrengst worden verkregen Voorgesteld wordt dat het 
lewiszuur complexeert met het zuurstofatoom van het nitron waardoor de LUMO energie van de 
laatste verbinding afneemt Dit vergemakkelijkt de reactie met elektronen-rijke alkenen, zoals 
Samenvatting 
keteenacetalen In het algemeen worden de hoogste enantioselectiviteiten verkregen met het chirale 
oxazaborohdine ld , welke is afgeleid van L-tyrosine(O-benzylether) Aantrekkende donor-
acceptonnteracties tussen de zijketensubstituent van het hgand en het nitron bepalen waarschijnlijk 
de enantioselectiveit 
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In hoofdstuk 4 wordt de dramatische invloed van het oplosmiddel beschreven op de 
enantioselectiviteit van de 1,3-dipolaire cycloadditie van nitronen met keteenacetalen gekatalyseerd 
door chirale oxazaborolidines De aanwezigheid van een co-solvent met vorm en eigenschappen 
vergelijkbaar met die van de zijketensubstituent blijkt een omkering van de enantioselectiviteit tot 
stand te brengen Uitgaande van één chirale bron kunnen nu beide enantiomeren van de 
cycloadducten, zoals 9, worden gesynthetiseerd door een geschikte combinatie van oplosmiddelen 
te kiezen 
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Hoofdstuk 5 beschrijft de toepassing van chirale oxazaborolidine-katalysatoren in de 
asymmetrische 1,3-dipolaire cycloadditie van nitronen met alkylenolethers De regioselectieve 
reactie van ethylvinylether met diverse nitronen wordt gekatalyseerd door chirale oxazaborolidines 
Helaas worden de 5-ethoxyisoxazolidine-producten zonder enige enantioselectiviteit verkregen als 
een mengsel van endo- en exo-isomeren De chirale oxazaborohdine gekatalyseerde reactie van 
pyrrohne N-oxide 10 met een overmaat 2,3-dihydrofuran Ц geeft echter exo selectief het 
tricyhsche cycloadduct 12 Tot op heden werd de hoogste enantioselectiviteit bereikt met chiraal 
oxazaborohdine l a 
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In hoofdstuk 6 wordt een twee-staps katalytische asymmetrische synthese van chirale β 
aminoesters beschreven De door chirale oxazaborohdine gekatalyseerde 1,3-dipolaire cycloaddities 
van nitronen, zoals 13, met keteenacetalen geven 5,5-dialkoxyisoxazohdines Deze producten 
kunnen na afloop van de cycloadditie dienen als bruikbare intermediairen voor de synthese van 
waardevolle chirale ß-aminoesters, zoals 14, wanneer milde hydrogenolyse van de N-0 binding 
wordt toegepast 
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Het gebruik van N-benzylnitronen, zoals IJ., is in deze strategie bijzonder aantrekkelijk, omdat 
hydrogenolyse van de ci"i-5,5-dialkoxyisoxazolidines in één stap de overeenkomstige syn-$-
aminoesters oplevert, bijvoorbeeld 16, die een vrije aminogroep bezitten. 
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Hoofdstuk 7 beschrijft de door (chirale) lewiszuren- en hoge druk-gekatalyseerde diels-
alderreacties van gefunctionahseerde dienen 17 met 2-cyclohexenonen 1£. De lewiszuur-
gekatalyseerde diels-alderreacties van 2-cyclohexenonen met elektronen-rijke 1,3-pentadiënen 
verlopen regioselectief. De regioselectiviteit wordt gestuurd door de donor-substituenten Rj en R2 
op C-l en C-3 van het dieen. In het algemeen worden mengsels van endo- en exo-cycloadducten 12 
in matige opbrengst verkregen. Het gebruik van hoge druk heeft geen effect op de regio- of 
stereoselectiviteit van de reacties. 
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IS 
De door lewiszuren en hoge druk gekatalyseerde diels-alderreactie van 2-/m-butyldimethyl-
silyloxy-l,3-butadieen met 3-methyI-2-cyclohexenon geeft een mengsel van endo- en exo-
cycloadducten 2Û die samen omgezet kunnen worden in een bruikbaar synthon voor eudesmaan-
type sesquiterpenen. Helaas bleken de chirale oxazaborolidines niet sterk genoeg te zijn om de 
diels-alderreacties van 2-cyclohexenonen met elektronenrijke dienen te katalyseren. 
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152 Epiloog 
Epiloog 
Het onderzoek, dat beschreven is in dit proefschrift, werd uitgevoerd in het kader van het 
Innovatiegerichte onderzoeksprogramma (IOP) Katalyse van het Ministerie van Economische 
Zaken Het IOP-Katalyse beoogt een samenwerking te bewerkstelligen tussen universiteit en 
industrie die uiteindelijk nieuwe economische activiteit in Nederland moet opleveren Het doel van 
het onderzoek was het ontwerpen, bereiden en testen van selectieve lewiszure katalysatoren in 
zogenaamde asymmetrische diels-alderreacties en verwante cycloadditiereacties De verworven 
kennis moet in principe kunnen dienen als basis voor een nieuwe en schonere technologie voor de 
farmaceutische, agrochemische en de geur- en smaakstoffemndustrie 
Het is bekend dat enantiomere verbindingen - dit zijn verbindingen die eikaars spiegelbeeld 
zijn - zoals sommige medicijnen en geur- en smaakstoffen een verschillende biologische activiteit 
kunnen vertonen Om nieuwe producten op de markt te kunnen brengen is, mede onder druk van 
een nieuwe wetgeving op dit gebied, de selectieve bereiding van enantiomeerzuivere verbindingen 
van essentieel belang Tot op heden werd hiervoor voornamelijk de klassieke kinetische resolutie 
van enanliomeren op grote schaal toegepast, waarbij echter 50% van het product verloren gaat Dit 
proces geeft bovendien grote afvalstromen Het meest veelbelovende alternatief voor de bereiding 
van enantiomeerzuivere verbindingen is het gebruik van optisch actieve katalysatoren Over het 
algemeen verlopen gekatalyseerde reacties veel sneller, selectiever en schoner dan niet-
gekatalyseerde reacties Met optisch zuivere katalysatoren kunnen de reacties bovendien 
asymmetrisch verlopen, waarbij één van beide enantiomere producten in overmaat wordt verkregen 
In het onderzoek dat in dit proefschrift wordt beschreven werden optisch actieve 
oxazaborohdines ontworpen, bereid en getest als chirale lewiszure katalysatoren voor 
asymmetrische cycloadditiereacties De resultaten van dit onderzoek laten zien dat oxazaborohdines 
voortreffelijke eigenschappen bezitten, die als volgt zijn te omschrijven 
1) ze zijn eenvoudig uit goedkope grondstoffen (α-aminozuren) te bereiden, 
2) ze laten een grote variatie toe aan substituenten, waardoor de reactiviteit van de katalysator en 
de selectiviteit van de reactie gestuurd kan worden, 
3) ze zijn breed toepasbaar bij asymmetrische reacties, zoals de synthetisch belangrijke diels-
alderreactie en 1,3-dipolaire cycloadditiereacties , 
4) ze maken het mogelijk dat enantiomere producten kunnen worden bereid uitgaande van één 
en dezelfde katalysator door de reactieomstandigheden te variëren, 
5) de voor de katalysatorbereiding benodigde α-aminozuren kunnen volledig worden 
teruggewonnen en efficient worden hergebruikt, 
6) ze bieden de mogelijkheid tot verankering aan vaste dragers, waardoor ze als heterogene 
katalysatoren kunnen worden worden toegepast 
Uit het bovenstaande kan geconcludeerd worden dat oxazaborohdines geschikte katalysatoren zijn 
voor mogelijke industriële toepassingen Hierbij wordt vooral gedacht aan de bereiding van 
Steroiden, alkaloïden en terpenen 
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